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Money 
Harder to get, but some to be available 

by Loren Bliss 
Spokespersons for a number of 

local banks said last week that re
cent moves by the federal reserve 
guarantee that there'll be a credit 
crunch in the Puget Sound area. 

But the banks differ as to how 

they're confronting the dif
ficulties posed by soaring interest 
rates and shrinking supplies of 
money. 

National banks — those that 
are members of the Federal 
Reserve System — are entitled to 

loan money at rates higher than 
the 12 p e r c e n t f i x e d by 
Washington's tough anti-usury 
law. 

Officials of some of these 
banks, Pacificbank, Seafirst, 
Rainier and Puget Sound Na
tional among them, say that their 

KINDERGARTENER Troy Ri l ey g e t s 
reassurance while taking a test in Harold Brown

ings class at Lake Grove Elementary. 
—photo by Roy Musitelli 

Browning feels school 
should be a challenge 

byAnnHagen 
In room 110 at Lake Grove 

Elementary, the enthusiastic 
and lively kindergarteners 
worked in small groups. Some 
were putting together puzzles; 
others sat quietly with their 
books and a few played noisily 
with one another. 

Carpeted, with brightly 
painted pictures and designs 
hanging from the ceiling and on 
bulletin boards, the room ap
peared similar to the 16 other 
kindergarten classes in the 
district. 

But, here there's a difference 
— a big difference when you 
realize that teaching five-year-
olds has been a job traditionally 
handled by women. 

This class is taught by a man. 
Harold Browning, new to the 
district this year, is the only 
male teacher instructing at the 
kindergarten level in Federal 
Way. 

Instructing 45 youngsters in 
two sessions. Browning said 
he's doing what he enjoys more 
than anything. Sometimes, he 
said, "he feels guilty tor getting 
paid for doing something he 
loves so much." 

"It's like getting a double 
salary. It makes you feel good 
about coming to work every 
day," he added. "When you no 
longer feel that way, you should 
get out." 

A SOFT SPOKEN MAN in his 
mid 30's, Browning said he 
became interested in elemen
tary education while working 
his way through a BA and MA in 
elementary education at Seattle 
Community College and the 
University of Washington. 

He said he looked at the way 
kindergarteners were being 
taught and decided that they 
weren't being chal lenged 

enough. Pointing out that he saw 
a lot of negative things happen
ing, he said many teachers ap
proached kindergarten as a 
place for naptlme, finger-
painting and juice." 

"They were looking at It as a 
separate entity Instead of seeing 
it as a connective to first grade 
with all the implied ties In 
reading, mathematics and 
handwriting," he said firmly. 

A firm believer In getting the 
kids started In the basics. 
Browning said some teachers 
felt that a child's psyche was 
disrupted If handwriting was 
taught " right off the bat." 
There was a feeling that fine 
motor skills were not developed, 
he said, 

However, he said he's foimd 
that just the opposite is true. 
"Kindergarten students are im
pressed with academic ex
cellence," he said. "They take 
great pride in writing letters 
and numbers and being able to 
recognize words." 

Browning groups his students 
according to ability In reading 
and math, however, the social 
actlvltes Involve the class as a 
whole. 

Browning said his main em
phasis Is on helping each stu
dent feel good about himself, 
enabling him to be responsible 
for his own behavior. 

With quiet understanding and 
a positive approach, he en
courages youngsters to think for 
themselves by delving into the 
why's of their actions. 

When they've done something 
wrong, he asks them what they 
could do to Improve the situa
tion next time. He firmly 
believes that "you can't be dic
tatorial and then expect In
dividual responsibility." 

Concerned about the way 
many kindergarteners are toss
ed between several babysitters 
and school, Browning said he'd 
like to see them In school for a 
full day with the rest of the 
students. 

Right now, he said most of his 
students come from homes 
where mothers are working. 
"The kids are gone all day long, 
often more than eight hours a 
day. Sometimes there are thret 
adults In charge," he said. He 
said he thinks the kids deserve 
more continuity and construc
tive direction. 

How do parents take to his 
somewhat radical ideas ? He 
said he's been getting nothing 
but favorable reactions to his 
ideas and approaches. "There's 
so much positive enthusiasm, I 
can't get over it," he said referr
ing to the school staff as well. 

At first, however, there was a 
tendency on the part of students 
and parents to expect a controll
ing, forceful father figure who 
expected children to perform 
with "machine-like produc
tion." 

Affectionate and understan
ding. Browning said that's an 
Image he's trying to change. 
"It's important for children to 
know that It's okay for a male to 
be open and loving as well as 
strict and disciplined.'' 

With the changing family 
structures where there are 
many single-parent homes, It's 
Important that young children 
be exposed to both men and 
women to preserve a balance. 

What do the youngsters think 
of a Mr. In the classroom? 
Browning said for both he and 
the children, time often goes by 
so fast it makes them wonder 
where it went. "There are times 
when we all hate to go home." 

ability to lend at higher Interest 
rates will enable them to main
tain their consiuner credit opera
tions. 

But the officials all agree that 
money will be harder to borrow. 

BY CONTRAST, savings banks 
and savings and loan associations 
aren't covered by the federal law 
that permits the higher Interest 
rates. 

And some of these Institutions 
are already moving to cut off or 
sharply curtail their consumer 
credit operations. 

One of these, the Home Savings 
and Loan Association, which has 
a branch In Burien,'stopped len
ding mortgage money and money 
for all other kinds of consumer 
activities on Oct. 1. 

Two Seattle savings banks. 
Fidelity Mutual and University 
Federal, have also stopped mak
ing mortgage loans. 

But Bill Eske, an assistant vice-
president of Washington Mutual 
Savings Bank, says that his 
organization is still making mor
tgage and consumer loans and 

will continue to do so for as long is 
possible. 

"Like some institutions, we 
may eventually have to get out of 
that market," he said Thursday, 
"but we're hoping it won't be the 
case." 

STATE BANKS, because they 
too are not exempted from the 12 
percent consumer credit limit, 
may eventually face the same dif
ficulties. 

But a spokesperson for Seattle 
Trust said Friday morning that 
the bank Is still offering loans at 
12 percent and wlU continue to do 
so. 

Seattle Trust is a state bank, 
one chartered by Washington 
rather than by the Federal 
Reserve System. 

"We wUl continue to serve the 
consumer community," the 
spokesperson said, "because we 
are continuing to accept con
sumer deposits." 

The national banks, mean
while, areptakingpvarious have 
either raised their Interest rates 
or are considering whether to do 

so or not. 
Seafirst and Rainier have 

already Increased their con
sumer rates to 13 percent, and ex
ecutives at Pacificbank and 
Puget Sound were weighing what 
action they might take. Peoples 
Bank execut ives were not 
available for conament. 

T H E C R U N C H W A S 
precipitated by several factors, 
one of which was a federal 
reserve move raising the sum of 
money that banks are required to 
keep on deposit to cover 
emergencies. 

This move effectively reduced 
the amount of money that Is In 
circulation, bank executives ex
plained. . 

Another factor is Washington's 
Interest limit, which forces banks 
not exempted from It to direct 
their funds Into commercial 
rather than consumer loans. 

The reason Is that In order to 
pay for their operations, banks 
must be able to lend money at 
more than It costs them to obtain 
It. 

Local impact expected 

Legislature requests relief 
for nursing home patients 

by NathaUe Weber 
The state legislature last week 

requested that steps be taken to 
remedy the bureauciatic error 
that niay sacrifice the quality of 
care in nursing hemes across the 
state, but there is little hope that 
the governor will take any action 
on the Issue. 

The House appropriations sub
committee for human services 
requested In a letter to the gover
nor last week that nursing home 
employees be paid a wage of 90 
percent of what hosp i ta l 
employees In the state receive. 

"ihe subconunlttee members 
agreed that the legislature had 
mandated such a parity during 
the past session, and that such a 
wage increase should be granted. 

Whether or not Governor Dixy 
Lee Ray appropriates the funds 
necessary to grant that wage In
crease will have local ramifica
tions. According to Bud Jacobs, 
part owner of Federal Way Con
valescent, the Increase promised 
by the legislature already has 
been applied to salaries at his 
nursing home. If the money Is not 
available, the lack of wages could 
likely result In cutting back man
power — and sacrificing the 
quality of patient care. 

THE CONFUCT between what 
the legislature intended — 90 per
cent parity — and what the 
distributing organization, the 
Department of Social and Health 
Services (DSHS). Initiated as the 
wage increase program Is confus
ing at best. 

While the legislature contends 
DSHS was Incompetent In Its 
study and reconnmendatlons of 
what the wage increases would 
cost the state, DSHS says the 
legislature was negligent In 
budgeting the additional dollars 
needed and in allowing enough 
time to initiate the program. 

Letters were sent to nursing 
homes across the state — In
cluding Federal Way Convales
cent — in early July, indicating 
what the wage increase would be. 
A few weeks later another letter 
was distributed, hidicatlng that 
the original amount was too high. 

DSHS SAID the first figures 
were Incorrect because they were 
based on a study conducted six 
months before. "The staffing 
levels are up over that time," 
DSHS Secretary Gerald Thomp
son said last week. He stressed 

that the first appropriations were 
clearly marked "tentative," and 
that no changes should have been 
made on the basis of the first let
ter. 

But Rep. Bob Eberle, R-30th 
District, who has been working 
the problem on the local level, 
and Rep. Alex Deccio of Yakima, 
co-chairman of the human ser
vices subcommittee, contend that 
the margin of error was too great. 
The legislature figures that the 
amount requested by DSHS for 
the wage parity was off by some 
$24 mUllon. 

In an attempt to appropriate as 
much of that amount as possible 
— even though It wasn't budgeted 
— the subcommittee now Is re
questing that the governor O.K. 
what '\s known as "forward fun
ding." Those funds then would 
come from the supplemental 
budget. 

But neither Deccio or the DSHS 

secretary think the governor will 
support tlie proposition. Thomp
son of DSHS states flatly that "for 
this biennlum there will not be an 
Increase In wages for patient 
care." 

Deccio responds that if the 
governor chooses to take no ac
tion "she's going to have to live 
with the problem." 

"None of that nioney is going 
into the nursing home pockets. 
It's for better patient care. If It's 
not there, the patients will suf
fer," Deccio said. 

Federal Way Convalescent 
owners agree. With wage in
creases based on the first ap
propriation let ter a lready 
allocated, they will be forced to 
cut back the number of hours 
employees work once the second, 
and smaller, appropriation 
begins to dwindle. If that hap
pens. It will likely be the patients 
that suffer the most. 

Earn $15 by dialing 
Heard a hot tip? Seen 

something unusual? Don't keep 
the news to yourself! 

The Federal Way and Des 
Moines News wUl award $15 for 
the best news tip of the month. 
That could buy 13 gallons of gas, 
a couple of nice lunches or 

maybe even pay the phone bill 
for the month. 

So, if you know of a news 
maker, call the Federal Way 
News at 839-0700 between 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Best news tip 
will be award^ on the first of 
each month. 

DM raid nets 
$93,000 in drugs 

Over $93,000 in Illicit drugs 
were seized in an early morning 
drug arrest in Des Moines Thurs
day morning. 

Three Des Moines Police Of
ficers and a Sergeant assisted 
Seattle Police narcotics detec
tives when they served a search 
warrant at 4:10 a.m. on a 
residence at 23014 - 17th Ave. S. 

Two residents of the address, a 
34-year-old man and 25-year-old 

woman, were booked on charges 
of suspicion of narcotics. 

Seized In the arrest were 17 
pounds of hashish, with an 
estimated street value of $87,180, 
and 65 grams of cocaine, valued 
at about $6,500. Two^undred 
tablets of speed , an am
phetamine, were also seized, br
inging the total estimated street 
value of the drugs to $93,730. 

The arrests were the result of a 
five-month long Investigation. 

r^unday 
sports 

SPSL FOOTBALL 
Federal Way 12 -
Decatur 3 
Jefferson 12 - Clover 
Park? 

Weather forecast 

Fair with morning and evening 
fog. Temperatures will range 
from a high near 60 to a low in 
the mid 40s. Winds wiU be light. 
Chance of rain: 10 percent. 
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Street Talk: -
'They have no rights as humans. 

• : : : : : > S & 3 ^ 5 S % » S : K : ^ 

Henry Wentz 
I don't see why it would make a 
difference. They have their place. 
2'hat's the way they want to live. 
If I were young and raising my 
children, I wouldn't want them 
teaching my children. But what 
difference will it make with 
adults? 

Cindi Barney 
I don't see why not. It's no pro
blem unless it conflicts with nor
mal duties. If they do not make 
approaches to other people, it's 
all right. It's just like religion. 
Everyone is entitled to have his 
own beliefs. 

Don Wind 
No. They have no rights as 
humans. It's unbiblical, an 
abomination before the Lord. 
However, they have duties as 
citizens. I spent four years in ser
vice and know it's difficult to con
trol them in the military. We 
could put them in special camps, 
like slave labor camps — 
although I realize it would be de
meaning — and have them do 
construction labor. 

Letters 
from our readers 

Does farmlands bill 
infringe on freedom 

1 
/ ' 

Tom Fisher 
I have served in the military for 
22 years and think it would be 
disruptive in general. In a 
military organization men have 
to live really close together, and 
this is still against the feelings of 
most men. It would be all right in 
certain specific situations, but 
the military is not set up that 
way. 

Should homosexuals be allowed to serve in the military? 

^i-'-^' 
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RonSymes 
I guess so, but I can understand 
why some other persons don't 
want them in there. There's a lot 
of times when it could be embar
rassing and could cause quite a 
bit of trouble. It would depend on 
the individual. Some would be 
fine; others wouldn't, depending 
on bow aggressive they are. 

.•.w:v»j-:->:.:.;.:<,>:.x-!-:' 

Ursula Hehner 
I can't see any reason why not, if 
they are naturally that way. It's a 
personal thing and should not af
fect performance of duties. 

Donna Brady 
Yes. Anything sexual should be a 
personal thing. It has nothing to 
do with doing your job. lam in the 
army reserves and leave for 
basic training this weekend. If a 
woman makes a pass at me while 
I'm in the showers, I'm not going 
to take offense. 

Cheryl Wagner 
Why not? They are a minority 
and should have equal rights. I 
don't see any reason why they 
can't be in the military if they 
don't approach others. 

Editor: 
T h e o r g a n i z e r s of t h e 

Farmlands Protection Act pro
mote this bill as a voluntary pro
gram. Yet the need to enact 
legislation implies that there is 
something to be enforced. In this 
case that something is another 
arbitrary tax on the people. 

The charge is frequently level
ed at Americans, by foreign 
citizens and even by our own 
clergymen that we are "too 
materialistic" a people—that we 
are not moral. The person who, 
s u p p o s e d l y , i s ' ' t o o 
materialistic" is said to care too 
much for things of the world. To 
label a person thus necessitates a 
relative and subjective Judg
ment. 

"Too materialistic" is not a 
phrase that can fairly be used to 
define that innate desire within 
the human being to have the 
resources to continually improve 
and upgrade his standard of liv
ing and his quality of life. This is 
a positive human instinct. Objec-
t i v e l y s p e a k i n g , " t o o 
materialistic" is only the wUl-
ingness of any man to seek to 
raise his own standard of living 
and to improve his own quality of 
life at the expense of anyone and 
everyone when his own honest ef
forts fail to produce this end... 

...The basic issues at stake here 
are not the preservation of 
farmlands and the assessment of 
taxes. The basis issue at stake 
here is the preservation of 
freedom and morality. 

Freedom is not an ideal or 
quality that drifts on the air like 
pollen and is assimilated by in
halation. Freedom exists in the 
material world. It is a concrete 
object for which men have will
ingly died since the dawn of 
human history. Freedom re

quires absolute respect for the 
life, properties, and the mind of 
each individual. Within the con
fines of civilized socie t ies 
freedom is more than intellec
tual— it must manifest itself as a 
politico-economic reality or there 
is no such reality at all! FreedOnj 
is realized through purposive 
human action. It is not automatic. 
To be free entails the practice of 
freedom. It requires the applica* 
tion of objective ethics and 
morality. Only a free society is a 
moral society. F reedom Ts 
morality in full bloom. • • 

I have no doubt from the 
careful wording of the Farmlands 
Protection Bill that it is legal .^ 
don't question that it will s tandnp 
to Constitutional scrutiny. Even 
one such as myself can see thail 
the authors of the Constitutioo 
l e f t m a n y " i n t e r p r e t i v e 
loopholes" in their final draft of 
this document. Was this the result 
of their desire that laws providing 
for the individual rights might 
always be amplified as new situa; 
tions presented themselves? 
Would our founding fathers eveif 
have dreamed that only two huri-i 
dred short years later we would 
be using these "interpretive 
loopholes" as the tools of oppres
sion? As the means to unwittingly 
resell ourselves into that same' 
slavery for which they spilled 
their blood to liberate all future; 
generations of Americans ?... - "̂ ' 

...I, too, would like to see thdi 
farmlands preserved so will so-! 
meone please convince me by 
November that this Bill is not on
ly legal and constitutional, bui" 
that it does not infringe on ihjt' 
neighbor's freedom and that it is; 
moral. Thank you. * • 

Barbara Hebeler' 
290114th St. S.E,: 

Crime not school's fauft 

Ann Haqen 
Caution: new driver 
gets the green light 

You can always tell when 
teen-agers are getting the itch to 
drive the "old man ' s" car. 

At 14, they start out simply 
enough. "Hey, can I start the 
car, mom- - I know how. I know 
how. It needs to be warmed up 
so you can go to the store." (I 
don't know why they think I 
need to make 16 trips per day.) 

A few minutes later you hear 
these wierd noises that sound 
like you just lost your silver
ware drawer down the garbage 
disposal. Then the engine, that 
normally purrs like a kitten 
takes off with the roar of a 747. 

"I t ' s got an automatic choke. 
Get your foot off the gas," you 
hoUer trying to be heard above 
the noise. 

"Don't worry, .nom. I've got 
it now." 

That goes on for a few weeks 
and the next question is, "Hey 
mom, can I turn the car around 
so you can get an easy s tar t . . 
By the way, we need cat food." 
(They figure they've got a sym
pathetic oar if they bring in the 
cat, dog, or hampster. Who 
could turn down one more trip to 
the store for a poor starving 
bea.st.) 

TEN TIMES A DAY the kid 
is out there turning the car 
around, shifting gears (even 
though it's an automatic) and 
fla-shing on the lights, radio and 

windshield wipers. 
"Gas is getting scarce and ex

pensive. The car only gets three 
miles a gallon if it's never 
beyond the start and roll stage," 
he's told. 

"But, I need the practice. You 
wouldn't want me to get in a 
wreck, would you . . " (Heaven 
forbid that I should be responsi
ble for that.) 

But, all the months of practice 
go out the window when he ac
tually gets behind the wheel, his 
driver's permit securely glued 
to his wallet so it won't get lost. 

The first day for the big test 
drive, son eased the car out of 
the driveway, starting and stop
ping like he had wonder glue on 
the tires. 

I looked down and he had one 
foot on the brake and the other 
on the gas. "One foot for both," I 
said "and preferrably not at the 
same t ime." 

He slowly eased around the 
corner at an undeveloped hous
ing area. "This driving's a piece 
of cake," he said looking like 
he'd just discovered his first 
whisker. 

"You'll have better luck if you 
get your front wheels off the 
curb," I said caustically know
ing there was no way I'd ever 
dampen his enthusiasm. He 
sleeps with his hands per
manently locked in the 2 o'clock 
position and his foot on the gas. 

>:::W:::::::W:::W:W:::%::::::W^^ 

Returning to the driveway, he 
rattled on about his superior 
skills commenting on whipping 
around corners, backing into the 
driveway and swerving past 
rocks. I couldn't help but re
mind him he did fine but he'd 
definitely have to pick up the 
speed. You can get a ticket for 
driving five miles an hour. 

THE NEXT TRIP OUT, 
eldest son decided to pass out 
free advice from his spot on the 
floor where he'd barricaded 
himself in with pillows. 

As the car sped up the hill, he 
leaped over the front seat and 
yelled "Did you see that . . He 
burned rubber a mile long and 
he did It with the brake on." 

A few minutes later. It was 
"Did you see how close he came 
to those dogs hanging around 
the garbage cans and telephone 
p o l e . " 

When we returned, eldest son 
steadied his knees and decided 
to drop the advice, " Whatever 
you do, don't park too close to 
my rod," were his parting 
words. 

But, the real test comes when 
they take to the main roads with 
TRAFFIC. I keep remembering 
driver's ed class stories where 
one girl, petrified out of her 
mind, stopped in the middle of 
the highway and refused to go 
another foot. Still another girl 
overcompensated for the power 
steering and ended up in traffic 
pointed the wrong direction. 

But, maneuvering like a pro, 
the kid managed to keep up with 
the traffic, stopped just before 
the cross walks, not on them and 
even slowed down at the caution 
lights instead of stepping on the 
gas. 

Now, If I could just shut him 
up when I drive. It 's a constant 
batter of "Slow down, you're go
ing 50 In a 40 mile an hour 
zone;" "You call that a s top . . " 
and " W h a t ' s the m a t t e r . 
Doesn't your blinker work. ," 

It's amazing how fast they 
b e c o m e e x p e r t s . 

Editor: 
I have noticed that In your 

"cr ime" reports, where juveniles 
are concerned, j'ou often mention 
the school that they attend. 

To me, this seems senseless. 
The schools are only responsible 
for their students on school pro-

perty during school hours. Yott! 
don't ever mention all the respoivj 
sible youngs te r s and their" 
schools. - ' ." 

Shaming or ridicule too oftefll; 
produces defiance, not respoip; 
sibllity. :-: 
K a t h l e e n C a r r e li 

30234 24th Ave. S.W:; 

THIS DR4VING ^ 
STUFF IS R.EM.UY 
A SNAP, M0M//_7 

Earn $15 
by dialing 

Heard a hot t ip? Seen 
something unusual? Don't keep 
the news to yourself! 

The Federal Way and Des 
Moines News will award $15 for 
the best news tip of the month. 
That could buy 13 gallons of gas, 
a couple of nice lunches or 
maybe even pay the phone bill 
for the month. 

So, if you know of a news 
maker, call the Federal Way 
News at 839-0700 between 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Best news tip 
will be awarded on the first of 
each month. 
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Forwcircl March 

KIM COOGAN shows Cue Wilson and the other drill team members 
how she looks in the sequlned vest. 

WORKING ON A ROUTINE, Cue WUson, Cindi 
Toner, Ginger Peterson, Lori Leach and JaneU 
. Panida concentrate on their steps. 

"Hup, two, three, four. Look to your right. 
Let's keep those lines straight," yelled Cherry 
Goudeau pacing off steps around the gym. 
"You're looking great." 

The session was one of many held each week 
for 27 girls involved in the Thomas Jefferson 
High School Drill Team. The only one of its 
kind in the Federal Way district, their aim is 
to put on first class dance and marching enter
tainment. 

They perform every other week at the 
Federal Way Stadium, giving their school 
mates that extra bit of school spirit that can 
sometimes make the difference between win
ning or losing a game. 

At each performanre, they try to do 
something just a little bit different, said 
Goudeau. Sometimes it's the change of 
costiune or a whole new routine. There's 
always something that will keep the audience 
wondering "what's next," said Goudeau. 

Called the "Raiderettes", the girls were 
organized last year. However, their routines 
have been mostly dance novelty acts that re
quired little in the way of costuming. 

This year, the emphasis will be on becoming 
an accomplished marching drill team. The 
change will mean that girls spend 20 hours a 

week practicing. "The girls have to be 
dedicated," said Goudeau. 

Goudeau, who also teaches history and 
supervises the cheerleaders, said she'd like 
the girls to go to competition next spring. She 
doesn't think they'll place, but it will be good 
experience, she said. "Eventually, we want to 
go to the nationwide contest in California." 

But, right now, their main problem is rais
ing the money to pay for their outfits including 
several changes which cost them a cool $3,500. 
With no support from the school district, they 
have scheduled candy, stuffed animals, and 
Christmas wrap sales at various shopping 
centers near by. 

Goudeau said she's chosen merchandise 
that sells for under $3 where the seller gets 50 
percent of the profit. "It's the only thing to do 
when you need large sums of money in a 
hurry," she added. "There's no big money to 
made inside the school." 

In addition, she said she'd like to schedule a 
march-a-thon in the spring. "We're not part of 
the athletic department, and we have to pay 
for all of this ourselves." 

Undaunted, Goudeau said she's got con
fidence in the group. "They're coming around 
so good. I'm really proud of them."-

^ 

Photos by Mike Bo inter 
Text by Ann Hagen 
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V EYES FOCUS on Instructor Cherry Goudeau as she gives the girls 
oointers on what makes a good drill team. 
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Sheriff seeks more officers 
/ 

s 

by Carolyn Logan 
Sheriff Lawrence Waldt said 

Wednesday that he has asked the 
County Executive for "a substan
tial increase" in patrolmen for 
next year. 

He wants County Executive 
John Spellman to increase his 
1980 budget to permit hiring more 
officers. Spellman's proposed 
19W) budget will be unveiled Mon
day before the County Council, 
which makes the final decision on 
what should be funded. Budget 
deliberations typically consume 
several weeks. 

Waldt said he told Spellman 
that additional police would be 
assigned to the precinct serving 

Federal Way and to other 
precincts. The sheriff would not 
disclose how many. 

However, Waldt cautioned, that 
d i s t r i b u t i o n could c h a n g e 
because actual ass ignments 
would not be made until after of
ficers are trained. The basis of 
assignment is twofold, he ex
plained, both the crime rate in an 
area and the number of calls 
citizens made to report crimes. 
The department keeps data on 
calls. 

A COURTHOUSE insider said 
Waldt asked to add 44 patrolmen 
to the present 289. 

Waldt wouldn't disclose how 

many men he requested. He 
observed that it is rare for a 
department to get 100 percent of 
its budget request. 

The sheriff is optimistic that 
Spellman will give him some ad
di t ional help. "With in the 
realities of the other county 
departments' needs, he is giving 
us a high priority," Waldt ex
plained. 

He said he is beginning to 
negotiate with the state Law En
forcement Officers Training 
Commission to begin training 
new officers. However, citizens 
can't expect officers on the beat 
by Jan. 1, he added, since train

ing consumes several months. 
There have been lags in the 

past when the Waldt's depart
ment has had vacancies, but had 
not received lists of potential of
ficers from the Civil Service 
Commission. The contmiission 
tests and rates job applicants; 
Waldt's department hires ap
plicants. 

When asked if there would be a 
lag because of the commission, 
Waldt replied, "The commission 
backlog is being resolved. There 
is almost no backlog now." Nine
teen officers, approved in the 1979 
budget, are in the training pro
cess now, according to Waldt. 

How would Hoppe foe run officer 
by Carolyn Logan 

County Assessor Harley Hoppe 
w a n t s to know w h a t h i s 
challenger would do, if elected, to 
correct alleged improper assess
ing practices. 

The key issue in the hot cam
paign has been the charge by 
challenger Hank McGuire and 
others that their studies indicate 
that Hoppe's assessments favor 
the rich and penalize the poor. 

"When you detect a problem," 
McGuire said, "you try to com
pensate for it. I would in
vestigate, perhaps finding that 
the computer doesn't differen
tiate between oak and other 
floors, for example. Then I would 
make adjustments in the com
puter. 

"I'd ask whether appraisers 
are using adequate appraising 
methods for more expensive 
homes. I would absolutely check 
into their methods." 

"Is McGuire going to chase 
sales?" Hoppe asked on Monday. 
"Chasing sales" is when the ap
praiser bases the assessed valua
tion on the last sale of the proper
ty. If a house resold in 1930, that 
1930 price would establish the 
basis for assessed valuation. 

McGuire dismissed Califor
nia's chasing sales system as 
"very foolish." So he and Hoppe 

oppose cbasing sales because it 
creates tax inequity. 

INSTEAD, McGuire said, "I 
would use an assessing method 
very similiar to the one used by 
Hoppe." 

McGuire favors using com
parable sales to establish assess
ed valuation of homes. If sales 
are unavailable, he said he'd use 
" c o s t l e s s d e p r e c i a t i o n " 
(construction cost of the home, 
minus depreciation). 

This Democratic challenger 
also pledged to improve office 
management. 

"I would institute performance 
standards for employees. And I 
would have a feedback system. 
Say, the office is supposed to in
spect half the county every two 
years. That may divide up to 15 
inspections per day per person. 
After the first week, if they're on
ly doing 14, you move to make 
changes," McGuire explained. 

In rebuttal, Hoppe said a feed
back system "is an idea we 
pioneered here seven years ago. 
The idea of doing so many ap
praisals per person in a day has 
never been permitted. This office 
is unionized, the union has 
resisted that." 

MOREOVER, McGuire em
phasized, his own sense of ethics 
and honesty would be a remedy. 

McGuire charged, "I would not 
order people " to manipulate 
reports." 

He referred to a former Hoppe 
employee who said a county 
assessment report to the state 
had been manipulated. Al Wilson, 
former program planning divi
sion manager, said, "From what 
I saw of the sannple (used in the 
r e p o r t ) , i t h a d b e e n 
manipulated." Wilson did not say 
Hoppe manipulated the report, 
and he said manipulation was not 
skewed (slanted) to adhere to 
State Department of Revenue 
(SDR) requirements. 

" W e d i d n ' t m a n i p u l a t e 
anything," Hoppe retorted. He 
said he uses the SDR's guidelines 
fo r r e p o r t s , a n d w o r k s 
cooperatively with SDR. 

But the assessor's office sup
pressed Parke Gaston's study of 
11,000 p r o p e r t i e s , c h a r g e d 

Here's how the 
boot tax works 

by Carolyn Logan 
A Midway boat owner vowed to 

fight the boat tax. He angrily 
wrote state officials that he'd 
either stop his UGN contribution 
to compensate, or he'd go into the 
charter "business," hoping his 
28-foot craft would be exempt. 

But boats used for business are 
not exempt, according to Scott 
Sheeran, House Revenue Com
mittee staff coordinator. "Only 
ships used for interstate and 
foreign commerce are exempt 
from local taxes," he added, "but 
they still hav^ to pay the state 
tax." 

This boat owner, and others, 
may find another way out. 

For one thing. County Assessor 
Harley Hoppe said the U.S. Coast 
Guard's lists of boat owners sent 
to him last week were out-ofdate. 

For another thing, Hoppe said 
that he didn't get any additional 
personnel to collect the boat tax, 
t>ased on what the County Ex
ecutive will propose for the 1980 
budget on Monday. 

HOWEVER, Hoppe expects the 
Coast Guard's decision to release 
lists of registered boat owners 
will stir some owners to volun
tarily pay the tax. Previously, the 
Coast Guard refused to give 
assessors its lists of boat owners 
on the grounds that revealing 
them would be an invasion of 
privacy. 

A.L- Pricco, manager of the 
assessor's Personal Property 
Division, also encourages boat 
owners to step forward and pay 
this personal-property boat tax. 

His office is located in the King 
County Administration Building, 
room 807. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5:15 
p . m . , M o n d a y s t h r o u g h 
Thursdavs. The office phone is 

344-3914. 
The way it works is that the 

owner declares a certain value 
for his craft. This is based on the 
cost of the boat, and the year ac
quired, less accrued deprecia
tion. And there are boat "blue 
books" which list values, just as 
there are car "blue books." Staf
fers work with the owner to deter
mine value; then assessed valua
tion notices are sent out. Unhap
py owners can appeal value to the 
County Board of Equalization, 
just as property owners appeal 
their property taxes. 

ALL BOAT owners must pay 
the .state levy of $7.63 per $1,000 of 
assessed valuation. 

If a boat is valued at $10,000, 
that would amount to about $76. 

In addition, the owner ischarg-
ed 20 percent of local levies. In 
the Highline School District, 20 
percent amounts to about $2.34 
per $1,000 of assessed valuation, 
while in the Federal Way School 
District, 20 percent is about 82 
cents per $1,000. 

That calculates to about $23 for 
the Highline owner of a $10,000 
boat; $8 for the Federal Way 
owner of a $10,000 boat, plus the 
$76 state tax. 

"Gosh," said the Midway boat 
owner, "that isn't as bad as I ex
pected." He decided to pay his 
tax, joining owners of boats of 
several million in assessed valua
tion already on the tax rolls. 
Those boats are mostly tugs and 
barges, Pricco said. 

The boat tax has existed for 
years, but has not been actively 
levied. Many assessors maintain 
it is difficult to locate owners, and 
that it costs more to collect the 
tax than the amount paid. 

EARTH 
STOVES 

TIMBERLINE STOVES AND INSERTS 

^^ Shop 
>*^ Wood Stoves And Inserts 

COUNTRY 
INSERTS 

4/ 
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KODIAK 
STOVES 

AND 
INSERTS 

•Air Tight Cost Iron Doors 
•Giant bock heat baffle 
•Comes with blower 
•Heots up to 2500 sq.ft. 
•Established, fully approved 
manufocturer. 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Kent 

23633 Benjon Hwy. S E 

854.7710 

Federal Way 
J2700Pac.lpcHwy So 

8380543 
M O D . & Fr i . ' t i l 8:30 

OPEN MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS 9 a.m.-6 p.m 

West Seattle 
WMt Setittle Firestde Stiop 
.5040 Coiilornia Ave S W. 

Seattle, 9357069 

Aides lead seminar 
County A s s e s s o r H a r l e y 

Hoppe's staffers gave a cram 
course on appraisal practices 
Friday to about two dozen 
reporters, i 

Hoppe's Nov. 6 election oppo
nent. Hank McGuire, ^ wasn't 
there. But two of his aides were 
there, complete with a tape 
recorder to tape the proceedings. 

Also attending was Parke 
Gaston, a Hoppe employee who 
released a study critical of 
Hoppe's assessing practices. Fri
day was Gaston's day off. 

Hoppe did not attend this ses
sion. When he invited reporters, 
he said it was intended to be 
" s t r i c t l y e d u c a t i o n a l and 
definitely non-political." 

Fred Duncan, who supervises a 
unit of appraisers, explained how 
home appraisals are made. Re

cent comparable sales in an area 
a r e c o l l e c t e d t o b e g i n 
establishing assessed valuation, 
he said. The appraiser also draws 
on the "cost to replace" method, 
he said. Cost to replace means 
how much it would cost to replace 
a home, less accrued deprecia
tion. 

Then there is a field inspection 
and a series of steps to achieve 
tax equity. 

Tib Schreiner, accounting divi
sion manager, traced the history 
of valuation cycles in King Coun
ty. "This year we are revaluing 
170,000 homes," he said, adding 
that a two-year cycle of revalua
tion will be completed in 1980. 
"We anticipate revaluation every 
two years," he added, "if the 
market continues at the clip it is 
going at now." 

SEAT AC MALI. FEDERAL WAY 

Salon :Mon.-Frl. 8:30-9: 
Sat. 9:30-5:30 

30 

Introductory Offer 

Men's Haircut Special! 

Just $ S Expires Oct. 31st. 

Offer good with the following stylists: 
* Gayle * Terry * Jackie * Fred * 

CALL FORYOUR 
APPOINTMENTTODAY! 
Also Featuring at... 
Regular Prices 
•NAIL EXTENSIONS 
•MANICURES 
•FACIALS 
•MAKEUP 
• SeaTacMall • 
CALL 
FOR AN kPP^ -'lENT 
PHONE 927-4700-839-6560 

No opposition for 
Pierce bus measure 

Gaston, the first Hoppe employee 
to assail Hoppe. Gaston's study 
finds that homes over $75,000 in 
value aregenerally underassess
ed, while homes under that value 
are generally overassessed, com
pared to average assessment. 

His study used a different 
assessing method from that prac
ticed in the assessor's office, 
Gaston said. 

"Sales are a better indicator of 
market value than assessed 
value," this systems analyst said, 
adding tha t the a s ses so r ' s 
method obscures bias. " I don't 
think that the other school of 
thought has any valid basis." 

Hoppe refuted Gaston's fin
dings as fallacious, releasing a 
memo citing evidence that the 
reverse prevailed: Poor property 
owners get a better deal than rich 
owners. 

With the election only four 
weeks away and organized op
position seemingly nonexistent, 
advocates of a measure to expand 
public transport in Pierce County 
are becoming increasingly op
timistic. 

The measure, which would ex
tend Tacoma Transit service into 
Federal Way and probably link it 
with Metro service, thereby 
creating a regional network, calls 
for an increase in sales taxes of 
three-tenths of a percent. 

Only Pierce County residents in 
Tacoma and its immediate en
virons will vote on the question. 

A spokesperson for the pro
posal's advocates said Friday 
that one reason for its apparent 
popularity is that it would replace 
a tax of $1 per month per 
household that is currently levied 
against Tacoma residents. 

The per-household tax, also a 
transport measure, is attached to 
utQity bills. 

METRO TRANSIT officials 
said recently that they'd welcome 
the proposed expansion of ser
vice. 

They said that if the measure is 
approved, it might be arranged 
for Metro and Tacoma Transit to 
share park-and-ride facilities in 
the Federal Way area. 

Theoretically, such a setup 
would be a step toward a 
transport system tliat could even
tually link Everett with Seattle, 
Tacoma and even OljTnpia. 

At present, it is possible to ride 

Halloween 
show set 

A free children's 
Hal loween puppe t 
show is booked at the 
Des Moines Library 
on Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 
4 p.m. 

Children of all ages 
are welcome to at
tend. 

The L i b r a r y is 
located at 22815 - 24 th 
Ave. S. 

the bus from Federal Way to 
Tacoma or vice versa, but the 
trip takes more than an hour and 
involves some complicated 
transfers. 

But the increased service 
would make it possible to travel 
between Tacoma and Seattle 
without difficulty, advocates say.^ 

The measure has been endors
ed by a number of Tacoma and 
Pierce County civic organiza
tions, churches, political groups 
and the Tacoma Area Chamber of 
Commerce. .; 

AMONG THE organizations is 
the Associated Ministries of 
Tacoma and Pierce County, 
which in a recently issued state* 
ment argued that the proposal 
"touches upon our stewardship of 
God's earth." 

The s t a t e m e n t sa id that 
"because Americans with 6 per* 
cent of the world's population 
consume 33 percent of the world's 
petroleum, 44 percent of the 
world's coal and 63 percent of its 
natural gas, we feel the issue far 
transcends our immediate com
munity." 

Luther Kriefall, the president 
of the association, also said that 
passage of the proposal would 
"work to the advantage par
ticularly of the handicapped, the 
aged, and those without private 
transportation." 

Tacoma Transit officials say 
the measiu-e would expand the 
system's bus fleet by about 60 
buses. • 
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DR. BARBARA L. BILLrNGS, D.D.S. 

is pleased to annouce the opening of her oftice (or 

the General Practice of Dentistry 
at 

1025 South 320th St. 
Centennial Building 

Men. to Sat. (By appointment) 893-4136 
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DIAMOND & GOLD 
CLEARANCE 20-40% 

OFF M 7.50 TOM 4,800 
OVER $1,000,000 IN PRECIOUS & 

SEMI-PRECIOUS JEWELS ON SALE 
1 WEEK ONLY SALE ENDS OCTOBER 20 

: : / 

FINE 
JEWELRY 

SEA TAG MALI T A n n . . . ^ ^ L L J 
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16-year-old hurt in 
Pacific Highway crash 
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Few crimes reported during last few days 
A 1 6 - y e a r - o l d 

Federal Way resident 
was t r e a t e d and 
released by Auburn 
Genera l Hosp i ta l 
Wednesday evening 
following a two-car 
collision on Pacific 
Highway South in 
front of the Jack-in-
the-Box restaurant at 
South 312th Street, the 
Washington State 
Patrol reported Fri
day. 
. Troopers said that 

D 0 d i e J . 

Schackleford, 255 S. time of the impact, 
310st St., suffered an troopers said, 
apparent back injury 
in the 9:20 p.m. 
mishap. 

S c h a c k l e f o r d , 
troopers said, was the 
driver of a vehicle 
that collided with a 
pickup truck operated 
by Francis R. Pitman, 
23, of 24424 15th Ave. 
S., Kent. Pitman was 
reportedly uninjured. 

Pitman's vehicle 
was stopped in the 
northbound lane at the 

Only a few incidents 
of criminal activity 
were reported in 
Federal Way between 

Wednesday and Fri
day, King County 
Police records showed 
Friday morning. 

The incidents in-
c l u d e d t h r e e 
burglaries and a 
handfull of larcenies. 

None of the incidents ficially that the drop 
involved losses e al to in criminal activity is 
or greater than $500. probably the result of 

Police said unof- a number of recent ar

rests and stepped up 
patrol activity. 

Des Moines crime -

Police investigate 
numerous thefts 

The Des Moines 
P o l i c e a r e in -
y e s t i g a t i n g three 
separate incidents of 
theft reported Mon
day by a local nursing 
home. 

The incident involv
ed the theft of a ring 
from one patient, two 
rings from another 
and the theft of a 65-
year-old necklace 
from a third. 

The same day, the 
theft of an outboard 

motor was reported. 
The motor, valued at 
$500, was taken from a 
sailboat moored at the 
Des Moines Marina. 

A b o u t $ 1 6 i n 
miscellaneous change 
was taken from a ven
ding machine at the 
2700 block of S. 216th 
late Monday evening 
or early Tuesday mor
ning. It is believed the 
thieves possibly used 
a key in the theft. 

Association picks 
Jocal chairperson 
Marlys Junt of Des 

Moines has l)een nam-
gd as a chairperson 

ijGuild sets 
2nd review 
.". The Burien Library 
^ u i l d p r e s e n t s 
Elizabeth Ayers in the 
second review of her 
fall series on Oct. 25 at 
7:30 p.m. at the . 
tibrary, 14700 - 6th 
Ave. SW. 
- Ms. A y e r s wi l l 
iPeview k, " T h e 
Powers That Be," a 
700-page book by 
David Halberstam on 
the domination of 
government by the 
media. 

for the Mental Health 
Associations' October 
'79 Bellringer Cam
paign. 

The Mental Health 
Association is the 
l a r g e s t c i t i z e n s ' 
voluntary advocacy 
organization in the 
United States fighting 
mental illness and 
promoting mental 
health. 

Through social ac
tion the association 
sees that government 
agencies are accoun
table, and that local 
mental health care 
facilities are given 
adequate support and 
funding. 

Hi-Way Toastmasters 
(Thursdays, 7 p.m.) 
Visitors and guests 
welcome. Pacific Junior 
High, 22705 24th Place S. 
Jaycees (second and 
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 
p . m . ) At J a y c e e 
Clubhouse. 
Kiwanis of Federal Way 
(every Wednesday, 
h'oon) New location, The 
Dynasties. 
Lakeland Community 
!Plub (first Thursday, 
«fach month, 8 p.m.) 
Regular meetings; (9-20, 
6 p.m.) PoUuck, 4016 S. 

Marine Hills Garden 
Club (third Tuesday, 
each month, 7:30 p.m.) 
Meeting held at Mrs. 
John Sawyers, 806 S. 
295th Place. 
Mary Bridge Speech and 
Hearing Center (Monday 
and Wednesday, by ap
pointment) Free speech 
and hearing screening, 
call 839-3470 for appoint
ment, 2450 Star Lake 
Road. 
Puget Sound Kiwanis 
Club (every Tuesday, 
7:30 a.m.) Meeting held 
at Denny's Restaurant. 

Hunt's 

STEWED 
TOMATOES 

A66 to many dishes 
for real zesty flavor. 
Onions, celery and 
green pepper added. 

14V2 Ounces 

Milk Mate 

CHOCOLATE 
SYRUP 

Real instant chocolate 
flavored syrup. Deli
cious hot or cold. 20 
ounce bottle. 

Regular $1.69 

LAKE TAPPS AREA 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY ONLY 12:30-5:00 
Come see the sights offered by this beautiful 2300 
sq ft, 4 bdrm rambler with daylight basement, this 
home is nicely finished and well kept on a large lot 
on Lake Tapp's Driftwood Point. $92,950. Follow 
Sumner Tapps Hiway from Sumner to Driftwood 
Drive. Look for signs and go to valley drive follow 
to Cascade View drive. Look for 2130 Cascade 
View drive. 

DAILY DOUBLE 
WATERFRONT HOMES 

Two different waterfront homes to pick from. Both 
homes feature 4 bdrms. quality appliances, plush 
fixtures and carpeting. One tri-level the other a 
two story both with over 2000 sq ft and both 
setting on huge waterfront lots. In an exclusive 
area. Both priced to sell. 

STARTER HOME 
Perfect for young couple or retired people. This 
home features over 1300 sq ft., complete kitchen, 
format dining. Big living room with heatolator 
fireplce, 2 car garage with shop, garden area 
outside, fruit frees, completely landscaped lot. 
$53,000. 

MOBILE LOTS 
They are selling fast, but we still have a few real 
nice lots already set up a septic tank. Lots with 
mountain and valley view available. Prices start at 
$95(X) with contract terms available. 

1 V2 ACRES 
Zonedfor mobiles, partially wooded, power and 
water at site. 

NEW RAMBLER 
1144 sq ft with 3 bdrm 2 bath, finisned to per
fection. Setting on a big wooded lot. In a very nice 
area $53,950. 

LAKE TAPPS 
WATERFRONT LOT 

Towering fir trees, enhance the beauty of this 
huge lot. Over 200' of lake frontage in one of the 
prettiest parts of t*ie lake. Western Exposure. 
$45,000 with contract terms. 

5 ACRES 
Super investment or a great place to live; Mostly 
level or slight slope. Partially wooded with a 
beautiful view of the Cascades and valley. $26,500. 

MLS AND 
BOARD OF REALTORS 

For More Information Call 
SWARTHOUT REALTY 

8632247 
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Sunkist 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

100% pure un
sweetened orange 
juice. 

Regular 79* 

Duck & Pheasant 

SHOTGUN 
SHELLS 

Hard-hitting shot 
shell. Polyformed 
plastic hull & shot-
protecting collar. 
12 or 20 Gauge 

Your 
Choice! 

Glad Lawn 

CLEAN-UP BAGS 
Box of five strong 
& durable plastic 
bags for outdoor 

jClean-up work. 

Regular $1.39 

5 Pound Bag 
WILD BIRD FOOD 
For your feather
ed friends this fall 
& winter. 

Our Low 
Price 

Valuable Coupon 
Coupon Cash Value 1/20 of lc 

Import 

LIGHT 
BULBS 
Regular 4/*1.GO 

Valuable Coupon 
Coupon Cash Value 1 20 of ic 

Magia 
LATEX 

GLOVES 
Non-slip grip, soft I 
absorbent lining. • 

Regular 89C J 

LATEX GLOVES 

Valuable Coupon 
Coupon Cash Value 1 20 of ic 

Mechanics Brand 

HAND 
SOAP 

Use with or with
out water. 1 lb. tub. 

^ Regular 97<̂  

Each 

AV^/I 

-KA. FK.'^A 11111 n 111 i ^ ^ Y 
All Items and pricea In Ihli advertltement available only at: 

Federal Way Shopping Center 
31401 Pacific Highway So 839-9000 R X 839 6240 Tacoma 927-2602 &ta« *>ct«t I 
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For some, English is a foreign language 
/ 

by Brad Broberg 
It 's a small world and getting 

smaller. 
If you don't think so, consider 

this: there are more than 190 
students from around the globe 
enrolled this year in the Highline 
School District who either can't 
speak English at all or who aren't 
fluent enough to succeed in school 
without extra help. 

Their 15 native languages 
range from Arabic to French and 
from Cambodian to Spanish. 

Although most are bilingual 
and can speak at least a little 
English, more than 40 are con
sidered monolingual. 

"That means the kid can't say 
'hi' in English," explained Kathi 
Walkingstick, program assistant 
for the district's Bilingual and 
English as a Second Language 
(ESL) curriculum. 

In Highline, however, it isn't 
long before such students can say 

quite a bit more than "hi" . 
"The goal of this thing is to get 

the kid to where he can learn in 
English effectively," said Ms. 
Walkingstick. 

THE DISTRICT is operating 
four separate ESL classrooms for 
monolingual students — two at 
Southern Heights Elementary 
School and two at Highline High 
School. 

Monolingual students are buss
ed from throughout the district to 
those four classrooms; however, 
bilingual students who still need 
help are tutored in their own 
schools 

Southern Heights' two classes 
for e lementary monolingual 
students are occupied by 10 Viet
namese, three Koreans, two Lao-
tions, two Chinese, one Thai, one 
Samoan, one Mexican and one 
Saudi Arabian. 

Neither of the two teachers in 
charge of the classes speak the 

native language of any of their 
students; however, they are 
assisted by part-time tutors who 
do, with one exception. The 
district has not been able to find 
anyone who speaks Arabic. 

Heather Langley, who heads up 
one of the ESL classrooms, said 
her inability to communicate 

with her students in their own 
language is no barrier to their 
education. 

"My goal is to teach them 
English, not t ransla te . And 
because they are children, they 
have the facility to leam a 
language very easily." 

MONOLINGUAL s t u d e n t s 

Asian refugees 
flock to Highline 

by Brad Broberg 
A new wave of immigrants, the, 

Indochinese, are pouring into this 
country at the rate of 14,000 a 
month. 

Because Sea-Tac International 
Airport is one of three West Coast 
airports where they are first in
troduced to the United States, 
many of the refugees are settling 
in the Seattle area. 

Strangers in a strange land, 
they need homes, food. Jobs and 
an education, which jjozens of In
dochinese youngster-s are getting 
in the Highline School District. 

Indochinese children are the 
biggest single group (between 65-
70 and growing every week) of 
non-English speaking students 
enrolled in the district's Bilingual 
and Engl i sh as a Second 
Language (ESL) curriculum. 

They are part of more than 190 
students from around the world 
who are enrolled in those two pro
grams, which are designed to 
enable the youngsters to leam ef
fectively in English within two 
years. 

"THE ONES we see the most 
are the Indochinese," explained 
Kathi Walkingstick, program 
assistant for the bilingual and 
ESL curriculum. "And a lot of 
them are coming from situations 
that we can't even imagine." 

The Do family is an example. 
Ever since the communists 

took over, the seven-member Do 
family planned to flee Vietnam. 
They were caught in their first at
tempt and the father had to spend 
two months in jail. 

Finally, last Feb. 7, they 
escaped on a small fishing boat 
crammed with 29 people, 10 of 
them children. 

Their perilous voyage lasted 
eight days. They were stopped by 
Thai pirates six times and were 
stripped of their gold, Jewelry 
and most precious belongings. 

However, they were among the 
lucky boats who survived to land 
safely in Thailand. After a short 
stay in a refugee camp, they ar
rived in Seattle July 31 under the 
sponsorship of the International 
Rescue Committee. 

FOUR OF THE Do children are 
enrolled at Southern Heights 
Elementary School in one of two 
ESL classrooms for monolingual 
students. There is also a one-
year-old baby who was just six 
months old when the family fled. 

The oldest child, De, is 14. He 
can vividly recall the traumatic 
trip to Thailand. 

The first pirates to board their 
vessel took all of the refugees' 
valuables. 

"They came with axes, pistols 
and swords," De said with the 
help of an interpreter. He said 
one of the pirates stuck a pistol in 
his s t omach and took his 
wristwatch from him. 

In their search for more booty, 
the pirates even drained the 
water supply, hoping to discover 
hidden treasures. 

The other pirates who subse
quently waylayed the refugees 
came up empty-handed, but they 
took pity on them and gave them 
food and water. 

The last pirates to board the 
refugee boat went so far as to tow 
them to shore in Thailand. 

DE'S FATHER, who was a 
coastal pilot in Vietnam, was at 
the wheel of the refugee vessel 
during its entire voyage. 

They encountered only one 
storm, but it almost cost them 
their lives. 

De recalled the refugees cry
ing, "All of us wUl die. We wUl 
never reach land." 

But not only did they reach 
land, they eventually reached 
America, a fact that split De's 
normally sober face into a wide 
grin. 

begin to absorb English through 
conversations with their teachers 
and word and picture association 
exercises, much the same as an 
infant first learns to speak. 

"When they pick something up, 
they have to name it before they 
can move on," said Lou Fagnan, 
the other ESL t eache r a t 
Southern Heights. 

"We make sure every picture 
they draw has the vocabulary on 
it. To some of them, every word is 
unknown, then the next day, they 
know it," said Ms. Langley. 

Typical of the learning ac
tivities offered in the ESL rooms 
is a mock market in Ms. 
Langley 's c lass where he r 
students play the par t s of 
c u s t o m e r s , s a l e s m e n ^ a n d 
cashiers while learning the ap
propriate vocabulary .for each 
role. 

In this way, they are exposed to 
American culture as well as 
language. 

"Culture shock is not just an ex
pression. They really go through 
it," said Ms, Walkingstick. 

Despite their relative isolation 
in rooms to themselves, the 
monolingual youngsters are en
couraged to mix with other 
students at lunch and recess and 
during physical education and 
music classes. 

"They're going to leam things 
from other kids that we could 
never teach them," noted Ms. 

Walkingstick. 
ABOUT one-third ($36,000) of 

the cost of Highline's bilingual 
and ESL curriculum is being 
funded by the state through the 
Transistional Bilingual Educa
tion Act of 1979, according to Ms. 
Walkingstick. 

State dollars come to Highline 
on a per capita basis. The for
mula takes into account only 
those students who are totally 
monolingual or minimally bil
ingual. Although Highline offers 
help to less severely impacted 
students, it isn't reimbursed by 
the state for those programs. 

The state money is dependent 
on the students' ability to suc
cessfully make the transistion 
from their native tongue to 
Engl ish within two y e a r s , 
although exceptions can be made. 

"By this time, the law assumes 
he (the student) will have 
mastered English sufficiently," 
said Ms. Walkingstick. 

According to the two Southern 
Heights teachers, most of their 
students will be ready to leave the 
ESL rooms and enter regular 
classrooms well before the end of 
the school year, although they'll 
still need tutoring and may be out 
only half a day. 

They are an extremely eager 
group. 

"They not only have the need, 
but they have the desire," Ms. 
Langley said. 

V 

/ 

/ 

THIS Y O U N G S T E K i^ . . of 21 students who participate in the 
English as a Second Language classes at South Heights Elementary 
School in the Highline School District. 

Sporting 
T-Bone Tuesday 

At The Keg 
The Keg 
super salad 

bar. 

Generous 
portion of 

deep fried 
potato skint 

Sour cream, bacon 
and chives to dtp or 
dunk those tasty 
skins. 

The Keg's special 
aged T-Bone steak. 

Every Tuesday 
Night In Federal Way. 

5 t o 10 pm. 

s p e c i a l 8.95 

It's said the 
waiters must lift 
i gh t t t oge t l n 

to carry 
scrumptious 
T'Dones. 

6 blocks south o( SeaTac Mall 
on Pacific Hwy. S. 838-4100 

r 
/ 

Sporting fine food and cocktails (lounge opens 4 p.m.; 

South King County 
Genealogy Socie ty 
(every third Saturday, of 

each month, 10 a.m.) 
Public welcomed, Kent 
Library, 232 S. Fourth St. 

HCC offers job class 

MEDICAL BIOFEEDBACK 
CLINIC OF 

FEDERAL WAY 

•Stress related disorders 
•Psychosomatic il ' mess 

•Headaches 
•Backaches 

Phone:839-1050 
927-6263 

Highline Communi
ty College \yomen's 
Progranns w[ill pre
sent a two-Saturday 
w o r k s h o p , 
' ' M a r k e t p l a c e 
Packaging: Resume 
Writing and Groom
ing," aimed at the 
t ime-conscious Job 
hunter who wants to 
prepare an attractive 
r e s u m e a n d a 
businesslike personal 

appearance in order 
to make the job hunt 
more effective. The 
first session will take 
place on Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. with the second 
session on Oct. 27 at 
the same time. 

Cost for the sessions 
is $10.20. For informa
tion about registra
tion, call the Women's 

We're Now 
Offering 

13 1/4% 
Bankers Acceptances 

$5,000.00 minimum - $ 1,000.00 
increments. One month to six 
month duration. 

No interert penalty for early 
withdrawal. No commission or 
service charge. 

DAVID'S JEWEURS 

BUY DIRECT \ \ 
FROM THE ONLY DIAMOND 

CUTTER IN THE NORTflWEST 

\^ \SAVE/ 

(K; FDstcr&* 
Marshall Inc. 

An edge for the Western investor. 

Federol Way 
West Campus Professional Center 

32123 1st. Ave. So. #A1 

GENUINE^50% 
•DIAMOND - ^ 
EARRINGS 

b 
.05 KT. T.W. 
1/10KT. T.W. 
1/4 KT. T.W. 
3/4 KT. T.W. 

KT. T.W. 

Originally 
, 129.95 

159,05 

499.00 
1295,00 
1895.00 

' 14 KT. 
GOLD -

PERFECT CUT 

NOW 
S 39.95 

59.95 
199.00 
599.00 
799.00 

14 KT. GOLD STUDS 4.99 
EARS PIERCED 

FREE every SAT. 9-4 

40X"/ 
14 KT. 

GOLD CHAiNS 
BRACELETS & CHARMS 

952-4111 83800Sr 

Genuine Ruby or Sapphire Earrings 
AT SAME SAVINGS! 

L-m.i*d 10 i\Qi.k on ^<s^d 

DAVID'S JEWELERS 
Located In Parkway Center—West Campus 

1500 S. 336th FEDERAL WAY 838-3041 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 

G31A 

SW 324 PI 

^ 
a-^vv 

SW 325 PI 

Route G 21A 

SW 326th 
SW 328th 

Route G 27B 

Route G25A 

SW 332 PI 

Route G 3QA 

Route Orange 11A 
These Federal Way News Carrier Route<i 

ARE AVAILABLE NOW 
FonriorBinformation^al^l^^ -4400 \ 
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Grass Roots 
Gardening r by Ginna Koontz 

Drug seminar to feature pot f i lm 

T h e s w e e t 
fragrance of pastel 
hyacinths must be a 
part of the spring 
garden. To be cap
t i v a t e d b y t h e 
s w e e t n e s s a n d 
d e l i c a t e b e l l - l i k e 
flowers on s turdy 
s tems next spring 
plant hyacinth bulbs 
this month. 

The hyacinth of the 
lily family, acquired 
it 's peculiar name 
from "Hyacinthus" of 
Greek mytho logy . 
H y a c i n t h u s w a s 
beloved by Apollo and 
accidentally killed by 
him. From his blood 
.Apollo caused the 
hyacinth to spring. 
Originally hyacinth 
flowers were only 
blue. About 30 species 
grow wild in the 
Mediterranean area 
and in South Africa. 

H. orientalis (com
mon hyacinth) is the 
parent of the large 
DXUTCH FORMS OF 
HYACINTH THAT 
H A V E B E E N 
DEVELOPED. BHX. 
ORIENTALIS IS AN 
A P P E A L I N G L Y 
M O D E S T P L A N T 
MORE OFTEN SEEN 
IN ROCKERIES OF 
European and English 
gardens. 

bhxyacinth bulbs 
a r e g r a d e d i n 
xHolland according to 
their circumference 
in centimeters. An ex-
hibitian size bulb is 
one over 19 cen
t i m e t e r s in c i r -
c u m f e r e n c e , 
m e a s u r e d a t t h e 
widest part and gives 
the largest size bloom. 
Disadvantage of such 
m a m m o t h s i z e 
blooms is that they 
are so heavy they 
easily topple over in 
the slightest breeze or 
rain. First size bulbs 
are 18 to 19 cen
timeters across and 
second size 17 to 18 
cent imeters across 

Swamp Stoiiu;>ers Square 
Dance Club second and 
fourth Saturday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m.) Club 
level square dances, 
Hank Johnson, caller, 
Camelot Mobile Home 
Park, Rereation Hall, 
call 839-3727 (evenings) 
for additional informa
tion. 

and fine for indoor 
pots or large mass 
outdoor p lan t ings . 
O n e c e n t i m e t e r 
equals .3937 inches. 

The huge exhibit-
tion size hyacinths 
m a k e i m p r e s s i v e 
displays when massed 
in borders or beds. 
Always group hyacin
ths, at least three 
bulbs, the same color. 
Plantings in single or 
even double rows look 
stiff and sk impy. 
Hyacinths are ex
cellent p lan ts for 
under spring flower
ing trees and shrubs, 
in ground covers, 
r o c k e r i e s a n d of 
course in window and 
p lan te r boxes for 
close up whiffs of their 
heady perfume. 

Hyacinth blooms 
a r e p a s t e l b l u e , 
l a v e n d e r , p i n k , 
yellow, intense pur
ple, red, rosey red and 
white. 

Roman and French 
Roman hyacinths are 
g r a c e f u l l o o s e l y 
f l o w e r e d s p i k e s , 
several to a bulb. The 
flowers may be white, 
pink or light blue. 
They bloom ahead of 
the Dutch hyacinth 
and unfortunately are 
not often seen in local 
gardens. As container 
p l an t s m a s s e d in 
large pots they are un
surpassed when plac
ed on patio or deck. 

Hyacinths are deep 
rooted and heavy 
feeders. They grow 
best in deep rich san
dy loam. To set them 
out properly dig tren
ches a foot or more 
deep and work in 5-15-
5 fertilizer into the 
bottom of the trench. 
Place five or six in
ches unfertilized soil 
over bottom layer. 
Dust bulbs and soil 
with bulb dust. Set 
bulbs at least six in
ches deep and six to 
eight inches apart. 

Square Dance Lessons 
(every Wednesday, 8 
p.m.) McMlcken Heights 
Improvement Club, 3730 
S. 166th St., sponsored by 
the Golden Nuggets, the 
public is invited, for 
more information call 
Karl Bargmeyer at 244-
6199 or Bill Gulden at 244-
0603. 

Hyacinths are forc
ed indoors in special 
glass jars available at 
local garden centers 
or mail order bulb 
outlets. This is easily 
done because the 
hyacinth bud and 
leaves are all molded 
and folded inside the 
bulb just awaiting a 
cooling period and 
then to burst out of 
dormancy and spear 
into growth. 

The second session of a three-
part seminar on drugs and drug 
abuse will deal with answering a 
number of questions that were 
asked by members of the au
dience at the first session last 
week, organizers said Friday. 

Also featured on the program 
— it will be held at Decatur High 
School — will be a film entitled 
"Reading, Writing and Reefers," 
a documentary on marijuana use 
in the school system. 

The program will begin at 7:30 
p.m., and not at 7, as the 
organizers had originally plann
ed. Confusion over the starting 
time occurred last week, when 
one set of circulars sent out by the 
organizers said 7 p.m. and 
another said 7:30. 

Meanwhile, spokespersons for 
Federal Way Organized Services 
for Youth (FWOSY), the group 
that put the series together, were 
expressing delight with the tur
nout last week. 

An estimated 200 persons show
ed up, making the turnout one of 
the largest in the conununity's re
cent history. 

P A R T I C I P A N T S A N D 
members of the audience last 
week heard a panel of local 
teenagers say that probably 80 
percent of Federal Way's youth 
population uses marijuana. 

A King County Police narcotics 
detective later said that the 
figure was probably accurate. 

The second session will open 
with a review of the material that 

was covered last week and will 
proceed immediately into the 
film. 

At the conclusion, the audience 
will divide into small groups for 
discussion with persons who are 
specialists in drug abuse and in 
the treatment of drug problems. 

Organizers say they hope to 
adhere to a fairly tight agenda, so 
that the meeting will begin pro
mptly and will end on time at 10 
p.m. 

A third and final session will be 
held on Oct. 24, also at Decatur 
HighSchooL 

Widowed group to meet 
Widowed-New Life 

Group will meet in 
White River United 
Presbyterian Church, 
526 12th St. S.E. in 
Auburn , T u e s d a y , 
Oct. 16. A fellowship 
and get acquainted 
time will start at 7 

p.m., and the meeting 
will start at 8 o'clock. 

John L. Holmes, 
head l i b r a r i a n a t 
Auburn Library, will 
introduce those atten
ding to the library and 
explain how they can 
get more from it. 

The New Life group 
is co-sponsored by the 
Auburn Ministerial 
Association and Price 
H e l t o n F u n e r a l 
Chapel. All widowed 
people are invited. 
For more informa
tion, call 939-1000 or 
833-2990. 

Go For The Extra Point-
Always 

CHRISTMAS 
r COLOR SPECIAL! 

(Back in t i n f for CHRIITWA»1 

Wed-Sun. Oct. 17-21,1979 

2-Poses, 18 Color Prints, 
One Fantastic Kmart Price! 

That adds up to a Perfect Portrait Package 

(ully refunded-

"Ask about our exciting Echo Portrai t" ,^ 

2 - 8 x 1 0 ' s 
2 - 5 x 7 ' s 

10—wallet size pSE r̂Xlst-
_4—color charms 
18 prints just j | Q g g 

plus tax 

T^ s î  'i\ 1 î  

W«dl.S.t10-1.2-< 
Thur»»Fri 10-1.2-5:30. W 

Sun « - • 
1207 So. 320th 
Federal Way 

BOUNCE 
FABRIC 
SOFTENER 
The remorkoble new fobric 
softener that works in the dry
er. It removes static cling, 
makes clothes smell fresh & 
clean. ^O's. 

COMET 
POWDER 
CLEANSER 
Comet c leanser w i t h 
Chlorinol bleaches out 
tough food stains. Disin- ^ 
fects OS it cleans. Whitens 
& brightens. 14 02. 

DOWNY 
FABRIC 
SOFTENER 
Downy freshens and softens 
c lothes w h i l e reduc ing 
static cl ing. Use just a l i t t le 
— it's concentrated. 64 oz. 

IVORY 
3 BAR 
PACK 
Bath size Ivory soap in 
special three bar package. 
Ivory is so pure S gent le. 
Three 4.5 01. bars. 

PREnY BOY 
WILD BIRD 
FOOD 
Pretty Boy wi ld bird food 
includes S*/< sun f lower 
seeds. Feed the birds — 
they'll love you for i t ! 5 lb . 
bag. 

SUPER POP 
YELLOW 
POPCORN 
Super Pop popcorn pops u 
big and fluffy. Always tastes 
fresh and delicious. Large 
32 oz. bag. 

LOG CABIN 
PANCAKE 
MIX 
Have a better breakfast with 
Log Cabin pancake & waff le 
nriix. Makes delicious pan
cakes! 32 oz. 

f̂î N ^MSI^ jK^S 

BEILEVUE 
JUANITA 
MERCER ISLAND 
RENTON 
AUBURN 
TWIN LAKES 
FEDERAL WAY 

15100 S.E. 3lt l iot14Stt iAv». S.E. 
9«10 M.E. 13Jn<l at 100th Ave. H.E. 
3023-7atii Ava. S.E. of S.E. 3lB(i$t. 

3208 N.E. Sunitt Blvd. at 11th St. 
1509 Aubum Way S. at " M " St. 

J13IS.W. 336t»iatJ1itAv«.5.W. 
31009 Pacific Hwy. So. at 312tli St. 
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Community 
Calendar 

what's happening 

• PUBLIC MEETINGS 
«Sewer Dlstrlc Meeting (10-17, 7 

p.m.) Meeting dated 10-24 is 
cancelled, 22620 Seventh Ave. S. 

'Des Moines City Council (second 
and fourth Mondays, each 
month, 7:30 p.m.) Regular 
meeting at Des Moines City Hall. 

Des Moines Planning Conunission 
(first Monday, each month, 7:30 
p.m.) Meeting at Des Moines Ci
ty HaU. 

Federal Way Community Council 
(each Thursday, 7:30 p.m.) 
Regular meeting in the Lakeside 
Professional Building, 30819 14th 

I ^ S. (Lower Level). 
', Federal Way School Board (second 
• and fourth Mondays, each 
! month, 7 p.m.) Regular meeting . 

at Educational Services Center, 
31455 28th S. 

Water District 54 (first Monday 
each month at 6:30 p.m. and 
third Monday of each month at 
8i30 a.m.) Regular meeting, 922 
S. 219th St. 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Star Lake Elementary Newspaper 

Drive (10-15 to 10-19) For addi
tional information call Gayle at 
246-7115. 

Youngchild Post 232, American 
Legion and Auxiliary (10-15. 8 
p.m.) Joint meeting, 31455 28th 
Ave. S. 

Parkslde Elementary PTA (10-16, 7 
p.m.) Open house, 2104 S. 247th 
St. 

Federal Way Organizations Serving 
Youth (FWOSY) (10-10, 10-17and 
10-24, 7 to 9:30 p.m.) Three-
session seminar to study drug 
abuse and what can be done 
aboutiit, Decatur High School. 

Food Stamp Outreach (10-17, 9:30 
a.m. to noon) Information on 
food stamp program, Multi
Service Center, 2450 Star Lake 
Road. 

United Ostomy Assn., Tacoma 
Chapter (10-17, 7:30 p.m.) Sgt. 
John Murphy from the Urology 
Clinic at Madigan Hospital will 
be the speaker, all ostomates and 
other interested persons are in
vited to attend, for information, 
call 759-1828, AUenmore Hospital 
Cafeteria in Tacoma. 

Welcome Wagon Club of Federal 
Way (10-17, 11:30 a.m.) Lun
cheon, cost $5.95, for reserva
tions call 838-2065, Sebastian's. 

Decatur High School (10-18, 7:30 
p.m.) Open house. 

Parents Without Partners, Chapter 
68. South Kng County (10-19, 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m.) Alumni night-
ballroom dance, Normandy Park 
Cove, 1500 Shorebrook Drive, for 
information call Bob at 246-5150; 
(10-21, 2 to 4 p.m.) Family 
potluck and birthday, 30012 Third 
S., for information call Josephine 
at 94M159, prospective members 
call 854-2780. 

Northwest Opal Assn. (10-20 at 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. and 10-21 at 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.) Opal show, Sea-Tac 
Hilton, 17620 Pacific Highway S. 

South Seattle Begonia Society (10-
23, 7:30 p.m.) William Gibb will 
conduct the evening's program 
on "Winter Care and Storage of 
Begonias and Fuchsias," held at 
the Burien Arts Center. 

South King County Literacy Council 
(10-20, 10-27 and 11-3) Laubauch 
workshop for volunteer tutors, 
St. Luke's Lutheran Church, SIS 
S. 312th St. 

. Welcome Wagon (Hub of Federal 
Way (10-25, 10 to 11:30 a.m.) Get 

' acquainted coffee hour, call 838-
9708 for information. 

->. Adelaide Elementary PTA Carnival 
7 ~ (10-26, 4 to 10 p.m.) Proceeds for 
«— playground equipment, fun, food, 
~ games, raffles, crafts and prizes 

•—' for all ages, held in the school 
Ma,. g y m . 
~ " Brlgadoon Elementary PTA Hallo

ween Party with Arts and Crafts 
_ . . Bazaar (10-26, 3:15 to 9 p.m.) 
•—^ Special guest is KIRO's Count 
• ^ Dracula, public is welcome, 3601 

S.W. 338 St., contact Karen Ed
wards, 838-4589 for additional in-

* ;̂̂  formation. 
'—> South End Singles (10-12. 9 p.m.) 
Z I . Dance; (10-26, 9 p.m.) "HaUo-
»— ween" dance, all being held at 
S a l Crestview C^iter, 16200 42nd 
"^ Ave. S., phone 839-5151 evenings 

for additional details. 
Huntington Park ((10-27,10 a.m. to 4 

"**- p.m.) Flea market, Clubhouse, 
iZ 1016 S. 248th St. 

^ " Square Dance Lessons (Began Sept. 
^— 11, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.) Sponsored 
* ^ by The Buckskin Kids, for ages 8 
J^ to 12, Southgate School, 4101 S. 
*m«. 131st St., for more information 
'^ . call 722-5362. 

Adelaide Elementary School PTA 
General Meeting (10-11, 7 p.m.) 

^ ^ In the library, 
•"^Alcoholics Anonymous (Tuesdays 
JSI and Thursday, each month, 10:30 

1 * ^ a.m.) Ancient Mariner, 31140 
^ Pacific Highway S. 
^ Altntsa Club of South Khig County 
•^ (first and third Tuesdays, each 
J S month, 6 p.m.) Dinner meeting 
<•- at the Fog Cutter South. 
^ Alpha Delta Kappa, Alpha Theta 
y Chapter (second Thursday, each 
ami month 6:30 p.m.) For additional 

; ^ j ; information call Margit Larson 
l'-'" 81927-2195. 
^ Centerstage Actor's Workshop 
,'— (every Thursday night, 8 p.m.) 
^ Federal Way Elks Lodge. 31406 
I '*^ 185h Ave. S. 

f Centerstage Actor's Workshop 
(every Thursday night, 8 p.m.) 

^ Federal Way Elks Lodge, 31405 
t!; laShAve.S. 

Dee-Cee Toaatmasters Interna
tional (Wednesday evenings, 6 

' • » p . m . ) D i n n e r m e e t i n g , 
I >• M u l l i g a n ' s O l d P l a c e 
v<- Restaurant, SeaTac Mall, for ad-

j j r ditional information call Ken 
jS Willard, 773-98, 255-039 or 839-

1755. 
Evergreen Bridge Club (every 

Thursday, 10 a.m.) Open fran
chise duplicate, 1346 S.W. Dash 
Point Road, caU 927-0244 for addi
tional information. 

Evergreen Conestogas 4x4 Club (se
cond Wednesday, each month, 
7:30 p.m.) Meeting, Auburn 
Park, for additional information 
call Sandy McKee at 927-7188. 

Experimental Aircraft Assn.-Green 
River Chapter 441 (third Thurs
day, each month, 7:30 p.m.) At 
hangar at 17603 S.E. 292nd Place, 
Crest Air Park. 

Federal Way Aerie 3812 FOE (first 
and third Tuesdays, 8 p.m.) 
Lakeland Conununity Club' 4016 
S. 352nd St., new meeting place. 

Federal Way Auxiliary FOE (first 
and third Wednesdays, 8 p.m.) 
Regular meet ing held at 
Lakeland Community Club, 4016 
S.3S2ndSt. 

Federal Way Cooperative Preschool 
(meets Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.) For 
registration information call Kif-
fanie Hein at 839-0769 or 
Marguerite Hayes at 852-9236, All 
Saints Lutheran Church, 27224 
Military Road S. 

Federal Way Evenings Lions Club 
(first and third Wednesdays, 7 
p.m.) Held at the Fog Cutter 
South. 

Federal Way Jaycees (second and 
fourth Tuesdays, each month, 8 
p.m.) Meetings held at Jaycee 
Clubhouse, Federal Way Shopp
ing Center. 

Federal Way Noon Lions Oub 
(every Tuesday, 12:15 p.m.) 
Meeting held at the Fog Cutter. 

Federal Way Women's Aglow 
Fellowship (third Tuesday, each 
month, 9:30 a.m.) Steel Lake 
Grange Hall, one block east of 
298th and Military Road. 

F o x g l o v e s , U n i v e r s i t y of 
Washington Arboretum Founda
tion Study Unit 77 (second Thurs
day each month, September 
through May) Memljership now 
open, call C arol Fox, 941-1273, or 
Audrey Isaacson. 839-8671, for in
formation. 

Green River Chapter Barbershop-
pers (Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.) 
Tryout prospects - singing 
quartets, held at Star Lake Im
provement Club, South 272nd and 
Military Road, Kent-Federal 
Way. 

Heritage Toastmlstress (Hub (se
cond and fourth Tuesdays, each 
month, noon) Meeting held at the 
Royal Fork, 31845 Pacific 
Highway S. 

Highline Business and Professional 
Women (first Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.) Board meeting in homes; 
(second Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.) 
Dinner meeting at Black Angus 
in Biu"ien. 

Hl-Way Toastmasters (Thursdays, 7 
p.m.) Visitors and guests 
welcome. Pacific Junior High, 
22705 24 th Places. 

Jaycees (second and fourth Tues
day, 7:30 p.m.) At Jaycee 
CHubhouse. 

Klwanis of Federal Way (every 
Wednesday, noon) New location. 
The Dynasties. 

Lakeland Community Club (first 
Thursday, each month, 8 p.m.) 
Regular meetings; (9-20, 6 p.m.) 
Potluck, 4016 S. 352ndSt. 

Marine Hills Garden Qub (third 
Tuesday, each month, 7:30 p.m.) 
Meeting held at Mrs. John 
Sawyers, 806 S. 295th Place. 

Mary Bridge Speech and Hearing 
Center (Monday and Wednesday, 
by appointment) Free speech 
and hearing screening, caU 839-
3470 for appointment, 2450 Star 
Lake Road. 

Omega OES 259 (fh-st and third 
Wednesdays, 8 p.m.) Stated 
meeting, J. Smith, secretary, for 
information call 878-8166, Des 
Moines Masonic Temple. 

Outriders Off-Road Vehicle Club 
(second Wednesday, each 
month, dinner at 6:30 p.m., 
meeting at 8 p.m.) Fog Cutter 
South, 31211 Pacific Highway S., 
for additional information call 
Dick Luznick at 839-1234 or Don 
Emerson at 839-2459. 

Overeaten Anonymous (each Mon
day, 12:30 p.m.) King County 
Multi-Service Center, 2450 Star 
Lake Road; (each Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.) Trinity Reformed 
Church, 3807S. 260th St., call Bet
ty at 878-3027 for additional in
formation. 

Poverty Bay Historical Society 
(third Tuesday of each month, 
7:30 p.m.) Public invited, 
Federal Way Library. 

Puget Sound Kiwania Club ) every 
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.) Meeting 
held at Denny's Restaurant, 2130 
S. 320th St. 

Pyramid Assembly 152, RaintMW 
Girls (first and third Thursdays, 
7 p.m.) Pyramid Temple. 

Pyramid, Court No. 88 (fourth Fri
day, each month 8 p.m.) Regular 
meeting. Pyramid Masonic Tem
ple. 

Pyramid OES 257 (second Thurs
day, each month, 8 p.m.) 
Pyramid Masonic Temple, 1700 
S. 340th St. 

Recovery Incorporated (every 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.) Self-help 
mental health group. Auburn 
YMCA, for information call 631-
8518. 

Shufflers Four Square Dance Club 
(first and third Saturday, 8 p.m. 
worshop, 8:30 p.m. dance) 
Edgewood Grange, 55th and 
North Meridian, Puyallup, 
lessons start on Sept. 6, for in
formation call 927-1837 or 941-
06A2. 

South King County Genealogy Socie
ty (every third Saturday, of each 
month, 10 a.m.) Public welcom
ed, Kent Library, 232 S. Fourth 
St. 

South Seattle Mothers of Twins (se
cond Wednesday, each month, 
7:30 p.m.) Members' homes, for 
information call 839-9321. 

Square Dance Lessons (every 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.) McMicken 
Heights Improvement Club, 3730 
S. 166th St., sponsored by the 
Golden Nuggets, the public is in
vited, for more information call 
Karl Bargmeyer at 244-6199 or 
Bill Gulden at 244-0603. 

Swamp Stompers Square Dance 
(Hub second and fourth Saturday 
of each month, 8:30 p.m.) Club 
level square dances. Hank 
Johnson, caller, Camelot Mobile 
Home Park, Rereation Hall, call 
839-3727 (evenings) for additional 
information. 

Sweet Adelines Puget Sound 
Chapter (every Monday, 7:30 
p.m.) St. Elizabeth's Church, 
10th and 152nd Street. 

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
No. 158 (each Thursday, 7:30 
p.m.) Steel Lake Presbyterian 
Church, 1829 S. 308th St., use 
lower parking lot, for informa
tion call 927-1628, 839-8148 or 852-
8919. 

Tops Chapter 555 (each Thursday, 
weigh-in at 6 p.m.) Meeting held 

at Des Moines First Baptist 
Oiurch, 22415 19th Place S., caU 
Jan Keener, 824-5751 or Mona 
Downes, 824-1290 for informa
tion. 

Tops (Chapter 642 (each Monday, 7 
p.m.) Babysitting will be 
available, call Jackie at 927-8544, 
Federal Way United Methodist 
Church, 29645 51st S. 

TOPS Qiapter 780 (each Thursday, 
10 a.m.) Des Moines United 
Methodist Church, caU 878-8107 
or 878-3410 for information. 

Washington State Chapter of Na
tional Association of Retired 
Federal Employees (every third 
Tuesday of month, noon) Sixth 
Avenue Baptist Church, Sixth 
and Fife in Tacoma. 

Widowed - New Life Group (every 
third Tuesday, 7 p.m.) For all 
widowed persons, regular 
meetings beld at the White River 
United Presbyterian Church, 526 
12th St. S.E., Auburn, for addi
tional information caU 927-6287, 
939-1000 or 833-2990. 

Weight Watchers of Federal Way 
(classes Monday at 7 p.m. and 

Tuesday at 9 a.m. and 7 pjn.) 
For additional information caU 
525-2323, Masonic Temple, 33848 
Pacific Highway S. 

DES MOINES LIBRARY 
Banjo Music (10-17. 7:30 to 9 p.m.) 

At the library. 
Halloween Programs (10-23, 4 p.m.) 

Puppet Show, "Jack the Giant 
Kil ler," recommended for 
children first grade and up; (10-
27, 10 a.m.) Movie, "The Devil 
and Daniel Mouse;" (10-29, 10 
a.m.) Stories, songs, and games 
will b featured, children are 
welcome to wear costumes 
without masks and parents are 
invited, call the library at 824-
6066 for additional information, 
22815 24th S. 

Childbirth Education Films (10-24, 
7:30 p.m.) At the library. 

Pre-School Storytlme (Mondays, 11 
a.m.) For 2- to 3-year olds with 
parent; (10 a.m.) For 3- to 5-
year-olds. 

FEDERAL WAY 
LIBRARY 

Four free films for preschoolers (10-
17, 1 p.m.) "Goliath II," "The 
Big Red Barn," "The Mole and 
the Green Star," and "Chicken 
Soup with Rice," 848 S. 320th St. 

"Learn Signed English" Program 
(10-20 to 11-10, held on con
secutive Saturday mornings 
from 10 to 11 a.m.) Led by Sue 
Wright, a former teacher of deaf 
preschoolers, registration re
quired, caU 839-0257 for addi
tional information, at the library. 

"Act Yourself: An IntroducUon to 
Role Therapy" Program (10-22, 
7:30 p.m.) Federal Way writer Jo 
Loudin, author of the book entitl
ed "Act Yourself," will teach 
participants how to stop playing 
roles in their daily lives and un
mask their true feelings, at the 
library, 848 S. 320th St. 

"Christmas Crafts" Program (10-
24,10 a.m.) Crafts expert Sharon 
Stauffel will d iscuss and 
demonstrate a variety of easy to 

do holiday ornaments and 
decorations, 848 S. 320th St. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Arts and Crafts (Mondays, 11:30 

a.m. to 1:30 p.m.) At center,br-
ing sack lunch, fourth Monday 
luncheon out, 33324 Pacific 
Highway S. 

Bowling (Fridays, 10 a.m.) At 
Sports World. 

Cards (Poker) (Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m.) At center, 33324 
Pacific Highway S. 

Ceramic Classes (Tuesdays, 11 a.m. 
tol:30 p.m.) At center. 

H o m e m a k e r s Club Monthly 
Meetings (third Wednesday of 
month, 10 a.m) At center. 

Noon Luncheon each Thursday, 
12:15 p.m.) Make reservations 
by Wednesday, 2 p.m. at center. 

Pinochle (Wednesday, 12:30 to 3 
p.m.) At center. 

Transportation provided to all ac
tivities of the center and for 
routine shopping and doctor ap
pointments within the Federal 
Way area. A three-day advance 
notice for appointments and a 
one day advance notice for shop
ping required, for additional in
formation call Gwen at 927-9031 
or 838-3603. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Board of Directors (10-15, 11:30 
a.m.) FogcutterSouth. 

Business Development (10-16, noon) 
Maverick Family Steak House. 

Council of Organizations (10-17, 7:30 
p.m.) Federal Way Library. 

Political AcUon Committee (10-17,8 
a.m.) Gee Gee's Restaurant. 

Ambassadors (10-24, 11:30 a.m.) 
Sebastian's Seafood Restaurant. 

MULTI-SERVIC:E 
CENTER 

Immunizations (10-15, 9 to 11:30 
a.m.) Multi-Service Center 
Clinic. 

Foot Care (10-15, 2 to 4 p.m.) $2 
charge. Pacific Neighborhood 
Center, Pacific. 

WeU-Chlld Clinic (10-16 6 a.m. to ^'• 
p.m.) By appointment only, call; 
833-8400, Multi-Service Center. " 

Foot Care (10-17,10 a.m. to noon) $2; 
charge, sign up at apartment' 
building. Plaza 17, 1007 17th S.E!; 
Auburn. 

Foot Care (10-17,10 a.m. to noon) %2\ 
. charge, sign up at apartment. 

building, Wayland Arms, 307 S.; 
Division, Auburn. 

WeU-Child Clinic (10-17, 8 a.m. to 'i' 
p.m.) By appointment only, calll 
833-8400, Multi-Service Center. '. • 

Blood Pressures (10-18, 10 a.m. to" 
noon) Federal Way Senior 
Citizens Center, 33324 Pacific! 
Highways. 

Blood Pressures (10-18, 2 to 4 p.m.)" 
Auburn Senior Citizens Center, 
910 Ninth S.E., Auburn. 

Blood Pressures (10-19,1 to 3 p.m.) 
SeaTac Mall by the information 
booth. 

/ 

S.m'upto/'t",> 
on lumtatniwis 

iiisur.imv Call me about SUte Fann 
Newer Home Discoum 

Paul R. Hunter 
33600 Pac. Hwy. So. 

Federal Way 

r l 838-4902 

B&L SERVICES 
OF SEA-TAC 

LEGAL SERVICES 
ABRAHAMS &McAULIFFE 

Attorneys at law 

tNimi 1/2HR CONSULTATION FEinS. 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

952-3756 
402 S. 333rd St. 

Federal Way 98003 

FULLY LICENSED & GUARANTEED 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 

Any size living room, 
dining roonn and hall 

STEAM CLEANED 
This is QUALITY 
CARPET CARE 
regularly priced 
at $49.95 

OUR SERVICE GUARANTEED 

Ask about our 
UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL 

24< 

FOR APPOINTMENTCALL 

952-2064 
285-3370 

/ 

TACOMA AND EVERETT; CALL COLLECT 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
y i M' ^ O X ^ I I C C ON OUR BEST 
™ f " ^ ^ / \ J ^ ^ I m DRAPERY LININGS 

OVER 500 TO CHOOSE FROM 
AT THIS SPECIAL REDUCTION PRICE 

All in a cavalcade of colors and patterns 
Fabricated in our own Allen's workshop. 

• Casements • Satins • Jacquards 
• Textures • Prints •118" Sheers 
rPÊ cXN̂ rSŜ s' FREE INSTALLATION 
ar -c i . iM i . i i n u i - u u c a . Q ^ Q ^ ^ p,jjg CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

ENERGY SAVING WAYS 
WITH WOVEN WOODS 

3 0 % OFF by Kirsch 

FINE 
CUSTOM BLINDS 

30 7o OFF 
OUR LOVE IS 
1" BLINDS 
TOPPED OFF 
WITH THE NEW VALANCE 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
3 WEEK DELIVERY for production 
on 63 special colors. 

20% 
OFF 

LOUVER DRAPERIES 
V^ROSOL SHADES 
ALL ROLLER SHADES 
^" WOOD SHUTTER BLINDS 

2 0 0 4 WESTLAKE AVE. 

SEATTLE 
*624-1164 

1 4 1 5 0 N.E. 20th 1 4 0 0 South 3 1 2 t h 2 8 1 7 WHEATON WAY 

BELLEVUE FEDERAL WAY BREMERTON 
*747-9150 *941-6100 *479-6722 

ALL PRICES ARE OFF SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES 

FINANCING AVAILABLE UP TO 24 MONTHS 

ASK AIOUT OUR 
ei?\«VvJft WBimN GUA8ANTH INClUOtO ON AU P800UCTS 

DRAPERIES Gr FABRICS 
BRINGING HOME THE QUALITY SINCE 1939 

/ 

5 •' 

\ 
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Library hosting mimists 
THE SEATTLE Mime Theater will be at the Federal Way Library on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
This family program, sponsored by the King County Arts Commission, will feature short 
nilme presentations and a discussion of the art of mime by the three-member troupe. The 
library is located at 848 S. 32Qth St. 

Review: 

'Apocalypse'takes 1 toke too many 

Orchestra offers cut-rate samplers 
__ . Three new con
ductors have been add-

; ed to the slate of guest 
conductors for the Nor
thwest Chamber Or
chestra 's 1979-1980 

•season. 

Alun Francis and 
Victoria Bond will con
duct the orchestra 
Nov. 10 to 13 and 
January 19. 20 and 22 
respec t ive ly , and 
Jorge Mester will be 
Oh the podium March 6 
in the Opera House for 
a concert featuring 
soprano EUy Ameling. 

The orchestra is also 
o f f e r i n g a n e w 
Sampler Series to its 
audience. Sampler 
subscribers may at
tend any five of the re
maining seven con
certs for the price of 
four. In addition, 
Sampler subscribers 
will receive discounts 
on tickets for other 
concerts such as those 
with James Galway 
and EUy Ameling. 

Featured in the 
series are seven guest 
conductors as well as 
guest soloists Mark 

Westcott, piano; Jef
frey Cohan, flute; 
Gary Karr, double 
bass ; and Daniel 
Llords, marionettist. 

Francis, Bond and 
Mester join previously 
engaged guest con
ductors Paul Polivnick 
(Associate Conductor, 
Indianapolis Sym
p h o n y ) ; Wi l l i am 
M c G l a u g h l i n 
(Associate Conductor, 
St. Paul Chamber Or-
c h e s t r a ) ; C a r l 
T o p i l o w , ( E x x -
on—Arts Endowment 
Conductor, Denver 

Symphony); and Brian 
Pr ies tman (Music 
Direc tor , F lord ia 
Philharmonic) on the 
podium during the up
coming season. Con
ductors for the final 
concerts in March and 
April will be announc
ed later. 

Sampler subscrip
tions start as low as $24 
($16 for students and 
senior citizens). 

Ticket information is 
available at the Or
chestra's office in 
Seattle (624-6595). 

'Phaedra' coming to UW Showboat 

by Barbara Butts 
Director-producer 

Francis Coppola took 
the proverbial un-
chewable bite when he 
set out to capture in 
"Apocalypse Now" 
t h e t r a g e d y of 
America's involve
ment in Vietnam. 

The catharsis that 
he hoped would evolve 
from his portrayal of 
"what Vietnam was 
really like — what it 
looked like and felt 
like" — does not arise 
out of the film. 

The result that he 
s o u g h t — t h a t 
Americans would then 
be only "one small 
step away from put
ting it behind them" 
— will not come from 
viewing his movie, 
which previewed in 
Seat t le Thursday 
night and is now play
ing at the Town 
Theater there. 

C o p p o l a ' s $30 
mil l ion a t t e m p t , 
which took more than 
four years to com
plete, misses its mark 
essentially because it 
is such an exag
gerated, that is to say 
psychedelic, render
ing of what happened 
there that it becomes 
to unreal for the 
"unstoned" to identify 
with. 

If it was Coppola's 
intention that the 
whole sensibility of 
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the movie be one of 
drug-induced impres
sions, as was sug
gested in a recent 
report of an interview 
with a Seattle writer, 
he has succeeded. 

The horrible, ab
surd and irrational 
scenes of war are non-
involving, removed 
and isolated from the 
beholder as are the 
images of the world 
when viewed through 
the eyes of one who 
has taken LSD. 

The dialogue drifts 
in and then out, at one 
time loud and then 
almost unintelligible, 
making the following 
of the plot extremely 
difficult. 

This style may in 
one sense portray the 
"real" Vietnam, as 
many of our soldiers 
purportedly saw these 
events under the in
fluence of drugs. But 
it is an unsatisfactory 
device for making the 
experience mean
ingful generally. 

And the film is 
crucially flawed in 
that it fails to offer a 
protagonist that the 
audience can identify 
with, an essential in
gredient of all cathar
tic tragedy. 

The movie's pro
t a g o n i s t , C a p t . 
Wi l l a rd ( M a r t i n 
Sheen), is sent on a 
mission into the 

TWIIITE SHOW $1.50 SHOW TIMES FOR TODAr QNLYI 

Racine's "Phaedra" 
will-inaugurate a new 
season of plays this fall 
at the University of 
Washington's School of 
Drama. 

On the stage from 
Thursday, Oct. 16, to 
Sunday, Oct. 28, in the 
Showboat Theater, 
Phaedra expounds 
passion and poetry in 
the F r e n c h Neo
classical tradition. 

Written in 1677, the 

play was a French 
reinterpretation of the 
Greek myth about the 
queen who fell in love 
with her stepson. 
Steeped in an aura of 
fatal predestination, 
R a c i n e ' s t r a g e d y 

ranks with the finest 
works of Shakespeare 
as a world master
piece of passionate 
drama. 

Advanced students 

in the University's 
Professional Actor 
Training Program will 
fill the cast, perform
ing Robert Lowell's 
English translation of 
the tragedy. Anthony 
Cornish will direct the 
play. 

Those wishing reser
vations or further in
formation should call 
the School of Drama's 
Central Box Office at 

543-5636 on weekday 
afternoons. 

Tickets are $3.50 for 
adults and $2.50 for 
s t u d e n t s , s e n i o r 
citizens and members 
of groups numbering 
20 or more. 

Curtain time is 8 
p.m. for all per
formances except Sun
day, Oct. 21, when the 
curtain will rise at 71 
p.m. 

* - ITLSI INDICATES TWILITE SHOW-TICKETS W SALE 30 MIN CRIOfl TO TLS 

Gene Wilder Marty Feldmon 

' ^ YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN 
112:45,3:00 (TLS 5;45-1.50) 8;00 

PG Bill Murroy 

MEATBALLS... 
:00,3:15 (TLS 5:45-1.50)7:45 

Chiick Ncrris Jennifer O'Neil 

PG A FORCE OF ONE... 
L 1:00,3:15 (TLS 5:30-1.50) 7:30 

PG Roger Moore 

MOONRAKER... 
2:15,2.45 (TU) 5:30-1.50) 8:00 I 

Charles Duming Colleen Dewhurst | 

R WHEN A STRANGER CALLS 
12:30,2:30 (TLS 5:15-1.50)7:30 

PG LimE ROMANCE... 
12:I5,2:30(TLS5:15-1.50)7:45 I 

REDUCED ADUIT» STUDENT PRICES FOR TIS TICKETS IIMITEO TD SEATING 

Wilkins appearing atGRCCNov. 1 
Nov. 1 has been an

nounced as the date for 
Lenny Wilkens' speak
ing engagement at 
Qreen River Com
munity College. His 
appearance is part of 
the 1979-80 Artists and 
Speakers Series. 

Wilkens, coach of the 

Seattle Super Sonlcs, 
will be speaking on a 
subject that be has 
become very familiar 
with - winning. 

General admission 
tickets are $3 and may 
be purchased at the 
door the evening of the 
p e r f o r m a n c e , or 

through the Student 
Programs Office on 
campus in advance. 

The show will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lindbloom Student 
Center. 

Other shows in the 
series will spotlight 
Donna Fargo on Nov. 

lb, Bill Moeller as 
Mark Twain on Jan. 24 
and the Preservation 
Hall Jazz Band on 
April 17. 

For additional in
formation, call the col
lege at 833-9111, ext. 
337. 

Show previews winter sports 
The 1980 Seattle in-

te-national Ski and 
Winter Sports Show. 
S p o n s o r e d by 
^udweiser, will be 
'eld in the Seattle 
-enter Exliibition Hall 
Oct. 19 to'-U. 

The tl̂  e-day show 
will fe -e former 
Can-Am ki racer. 

Walt Hiltner, and 1978 
World Cup Aerial 
Champion , K e r r i 
Ballard, in addition to 
numerous commercial 
ski displays and ex
hibits. 

Show hours will be 
from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
on Friday, 1 p.m. to 11 
p.m. on Saturday and 1 

p.m. to 6 p.m. on Sun
day. 

Tickets will be 
avaUable at the door. 
Prices are $3 for adults 
and 50 cents for 6- to 11-
year-olds. Children 
under 6 will be admit
ted free. 

Discount tickets fori 
adults ($1 off regular] 

price) are available at 
all Beau Brummel 
stores. Kit Camera 
stores and Melody TV 
and Appliance stores. 

MONDAY 
KEG BONE NIGHT 
(BarBQued Beef Ribs) 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$6.95 
Includes our famous Salad Bar. 

32724 Pacific HnyS . 838-4100 

hlLLYOUNtSR 
^'ays Tribute to 

BURL IVES 
For elks & guests 

2 nights 

OCT 19 & 20 
Reserve seat 
tickets only 

at club office 
advance tickets 

^ ^5.00 
~^»6.00ATDOOR 

FABULOUS 

B U F F E T AVAIL . 

L ,LL DINING/DANCING 

LpcT27thn'[^^r! 
FEDERAL WAY 

WAY ELKS 
31405 18th Ave. So. 

339-7770 

^FAMILY STYLE DINING 
. . . ALL WEEK 

Home Style Spaghetti 
/Served w i th our own ant lpasto salad) 

Chicken'n' Dumplings 
(Plus cool crisp salad 8. choice of dressing) 

ADULTS $ 4 . 9 5 CHILDSPORTION $ 2 . 9 5 
Mon.-rrl. 5-11 pm / S««. «. Sun. 5-10 pm 

0» cour»«. our reguUr dinner selection 
Is Also Av«iUble. 

VANCE AIRPORT INN 
18220 Pacific Highway S. 

246-5535 

ENTER 
M,000«« 

z 

listen to 85 KTAC to hear our 85 Secret 
Songs. Test your musical knowledge by 
identifying any one or all of the Secret 
Songs. Any one could win you $1,000 cash. 
Listen to KTAC contest rules. 

jungles of Cambodia 
to a s s a s s i n a t e a 
renegade colonel, 
Kurtz (Marlon Bran-
d o ) , w h o h a s 
established his own 
kingdom of butchery. 

And as he pro
gresses on his journey 
into the darkness of 
the jungle, he makes 
another journey — 
from innocence to 
depravity, from sani
ty to insanity. 

Bu t W i l l a r d ' s 
c h a r a c t e r is not 
developed sufficiently 
for the audience to 
identify with his in
itial state nor to ex
perience vicariously 
his descen t into 
madness. 

The moral dilenuna 
that plunges both 
Kurtz and Willard into 
insanity — that of 
distinguishing bet
ween "good" killing 
and "bad" killing 28 
is not resolved. 

After confronting 
Kurtz in his jungle 
hell, WUlard simply 
rides off in his boat 
staring into space, the 
horror of his ex
perience etched into 
his face. 

But this is not what 
ails the movie, as it is 
the nature of a dilem-
m a t h a t i t i s 
unresolvable. 

What makes it un
satisfying is that the 
viewer is not allowed 

to fuUy participate in 
Willard's journey into 
madness and thus 
come away with a 
lucid understanding of 
this barbaric human 
activity. 

The film, however, 
Is an admirable at
tempt by one of 
America's greatest 
directors to come to 
terms with what has 
become almost a na
tional disease. 

The photography by 
Vittorio Storaro is 
o v e r w h e l m i n g l y 
beautiful at times; the 

movie's scenes of 
d e s t r u c t i o n a r e 
astonishing in their 
ferocity. 

And it is valuable in 
that the movie-goer 
may well come away 
from it with a renew
ed need to sort out and 
make understandable 
this most unsettling of 
wars, _^ 

ARTS & CRAFTS 
Registration for 

MIRROR LAKE 
CRAFT FAIR 
Nov. 30 • $7.50/booth 

Call Barb 839-7716 

BALLROOM 
DANCING... 

Jerry Schuft Orchestra 
direct from ballrooms 

of the midwest. 
OCT 19 & 20th 

Mr. Hypnosis 

OCT 23rd (tues) 
For ELK members and Guests 
For more informat ion cal l 

833-1808 

Auburn Elks 
1314 AUBURN WAY SO 

LODGE#1808 

TJTAL W^MAN 
HEALTH STUDIOS i 

(Formerly Glamour-Ella) 
since 1957 

Offering: 
CSS 

irr 
• WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM 

• INDIVIDUAL & GROUP 
FIGURE CONTOURING 

• JACUZZI POOL 

• STEAM THERAPY • SAUNA 

• ULTA-VIOLET SUN ROOM 

• FACIALS & TOTAL SKIN CARE 

Located In Cenfury City Stropping Center 

32065 Pacific Hwy. S. 
Nixi to tha Oyniitlit 839-9310 

N ^ 

(;UTTER^ 
RESrAURANTN STEAK HOUSE 

c'ARLY WEEK ( Sun. Thru Thurs . ) 

[NER'S SPECIAL 
* 5 j d t GOOD THRU OCTOBER 

^ $495 
Select Gourmet 

PRAWNS 
CHOOSE FROM 8 OTHER 

FOGLIFTER SPECIALITIES. 
Includes Soup or a trip thru our unique SALAD BAR 

• STUFFED FILET OF SOLE 
•OMELETTE ROULADE 
•FOG CUTTER STEAK 
•SHRIMP'NCHEEZE OMELETTE 
•PAN FRIED BABY BEEF LIVER 
•PACIFIC NORTHWEST OYSTERS 
•GROUND SIRLOIN OF BEEF STEAK ( 
•HAM N CHEDDAR OMELETTE, 

^J^. 

31211 N. PACIFIC HWY. SO., FEDERAL WAY 

839*4520 
AMERICAN EXPRESS • MASTER CHARGE • VISA 
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Returning to Rainier 
MT. RAINIER High School's 1979 homecom
ing court consists of (from left to right) 
Sharone Stephani, Junior, Robin Kuznetz, 
senior, Mary White, sophomore, Natalie 
Belvill, senior, and Mary Mirante, senior. 
One of the three seniors will be named 
homecoming queen. The celebration begins 

Friday at 1 p.m. with an assembly in the 
school gym. The Mt. Rainier football team 
will play Hazen Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Highllne Stadium. The dance will be held 
Saturday from 8-11 p.m. in the school gym. 
The band will be United Flight. Tickets are 
$11 per couple. 

Airport operators 
buy noise system 

Open house slated 
atSacajawea JH 

guilty party can be identified by 
calling 433-5229. Callers need to 
report the time the flight oc
curred. 

By contrast, Don Shay, direc
tor of aviation, said, "It's 

by Carolyn Logan 
The Port of Seattle Commission 

last week approved purchase of a 
new Sea-Tac Airport noise-

Tnonitering system, which will 
; enable airport officials and air-
vport area residents to determine premature to suggest that people 
)̂  exact noise levels from aircraft call now because data is still be-
^Dsing the airport. ing put into a format.'' 
^ The system arrived at the air- After the meeting. Block sug-
t port about six months ago, and gested that the Port displaythe 
^engineers have spent much time noise-monitor screen in the air-
Hlnce then Installing it and "work-port lobby. Instead of on the 
; tng the bugs out." fourth floor of the garage. 
»- Shortly after the equipment ar- IN ANOTHER matter at the 
SHved, Port Engineer Richard Ot- meeting, Commission Chairman 
'tele said the Port didn't want to Henry Kotkins and Sen. King 
payfor it until they saw if it work- Lysen, D-31st District, almost 
ed. locked horns. 

It must work now because a Lysen asked to speak in the 
staff reconunendation was to pay packed commission chambers on 

.for the $128,345 system and the the plea of unionized restaurant 
^$11,680 monthly maintenance workers told by a new lessee that 
^contract from E. G. & G., San they could not work for the new 
iPlego. lessee. This restaurant operator 
^ The way it works is that nine leases space from the Port, under 
Hioise monitors ring the airport, an agreement which says 
"collecting data from aircraft operators will avoid labor unrest 
loise. The monitors send the data and bring to a swift conclusion 

a telephone lines to a computer any labor dispute on Port proper-
, m the airport. There, the public ty. 
• can observe the results on a "Are you here as a citizen or a 
Z^reened map of Highllne. Red politician who wants publicity?" 
'Jlashing lights indicate when Kotkins asked Lysen. who seeks 
•noise limits are being exceeded, to unseat Commissioner Henry 
A Teletype gives hourly printouts Simonson in the Nov. 6 election. 

:«f aircraft and community noise, "Both." Lysen repUed. "You 
3K)th measured separately in could revoke the increase in park-

units of dba (decibels "A" ing spaces given in the lease 
weighted). 

X "LOTS of data wil l be 
Ttfeenerated," Port Director 

Richard Ford said, adding that 
^ e system implements the 
t-aTac Communities Plan. 

" But, he cautioned, more time is 
;3Jeed«l to work out a format, to 
j-put data in manageable form. 
— Commissioner Jack Block of 
^Normandy Park recommended 
that the other commissioners 
uake an on-site inspection, as he 

has. "You can see the effects. 
," When people have a complaint, 
; they can find out who (which 
-plane) is the guilty party," he ex

plained. 

Open house at Saca-
jawca Junior High 
Schoo l has been 
scheduled for Thurs
day, Oct. 18, from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Parents and faculty 
will meet in the 
cafeteria for a brief 
o r i e n t a t i o n , then 
parents will be able to 
follow their children's 
class schedules and 
meet their teachers. 

The classes will last 

for about 10 minutes 
each. Time limita
tions will not permit 
d i s c u s s i o n of in
dividual problems and 
concerns, school of
f i c i a l s s a i d , but 
parents are encourag
ed to get acquainted 
with the teachers. 

Refreshments will 
be served in the 
cafeteria. The school 
is located at 1101 S, 
Dash Point Road in 
Federal Way. 

Public Notice 
FEDERAL WAY 

SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. 210 

31455 28th Avenue 
South 

Federal Woy, WA 98003 
October 1, 1979 

Federal Way School 
District No. 210 is offer
ing for sale used and ob
solete text books. This 
sale is in accordance 
with State lows ond is of
fered to private schools, 
public schools, and 
Federol Way School 

District students only. 
Any student or school 

interested in purchasing 
surplus books should 
contact Pot Conley at 
941-0100 extension 246. 
Sole Dates: 10-15-79 

fhroL^h 11-2-79 
Samples Avo i lab le : 
Educationol Service 

Center 
31455 28rh Avenue 

South 
Federol Way, WA 98003 

Published in the News 
October 14, 1979. 

Rules: 
1. List all ingredients in order of use. Give 

directions as thoroughly and succinctly as 
possible, including the number of servings. 

2. Entrants are limited to one entry in each 
category. More than one in o category wi l l 
disqualify all entries by that contestant. 

3. Recipes must be complete to be con
sidered. 

4. In case of identical entries, only the first 
received will be allowed. 

5. Anyone may enter with the exception of 
Robinson Newspoper employees ond their 
fomilies. 

A Microwave Oven 
Up to *300 of groceries 
(from Lorry's Market) 

14 beef (from Mr. Butcher) 
Entry blonks must be complete to be con
sidered. Be particularly careful to indicate 
the category. Categories are: Main Dishes, 
Salads/Vegetables, Breads & Pastries, 
Casseroles, Desserts & Miscelloneous. 
Three finalists in each category, from each 
of the three newspaper districts will be 
selected. They will participate in a Nov. 3 
Taste-Off where three grand prize winners 
will be chosen by a panel of judges. A l l 
decisions will be final. 
Entries ore to be mailed to: 

Cookbook Contest 
Federal Way News/ 
Oes Moines News 
1634 S. 312th St. 
Federal Way. Wa. 98003 

Sponsored By: 
Mr. Butcher 
Kinderphofo 
House Of Fabrics 
Nelson's TV 
General Nutrition 
Kitchen Masters & Baths 

Interiors Colore 
Cram's Interiors 
Wolkley'sPhonriQcy 
Arlene's Studio of Donee 
Wax Butterfly 

Hop in Grocery 
Poverty Boy Wine & 
Cheese Company 

On Stage 
Shear Wizards 
Nash Beauty School 
People's 
Swissconsin Cheese 
Sonia Flowers 
SeaToc Fireside Shop 
Memory Masters 

The Gap 
Westfair Styling Salon 
David's Jewelers 
OlivelliDeli 
Straw Hot Pizza 
Rick Kelly Insurance 
Guadolajaro Restaurant 
The Diet Center 
Decoroting Den 
Bev's Barber & Beauty Solon 
Jafco 

IN DES MOINES: 
Artistic Shears 
Crobill's 
B&EMeats 
Window Engineering 

Des Moines Highlander 
The Mane Attraction 

Contest Closes October 19! 

CUSTOM DRAPERY 
SAVE 3 4 % 

FABRIC, LABOR AND LINED 
SELECT FROM 53 FASHION COLORS 

However, Ford pointed out that 
ttie system, "doesn't take a pic-
:ture (of the guilty party)." 
'^ Yet Block said later that the 

J* 

Candidates r 
night I 

.Oct 24 j 
A candidates night | 

sponsored by the Nor- j 
point Area Boosters is | 
slated for 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 24 at the Brown's 
P o i n t M e t h o d i s t 
Church. 

The Boosters have 
invited all candidates 
r u n n i n g in t h e 
Brown's Point area to 
}>articipate in the 
event. 

B r o w n ' s P o i n t 
:iytethodist Church is 
at 5339 Brown's Point 
Blvd. 

•Centerstage Actor's 
Workshop (every Thurs
day night, 8 p.m.) 
Federal Way Elks 

' Lodge, 3140518Sh Ave. S. 

(unless workers are reinstated)." 
"Since you're seeking publici

ty," Kotkins demanded, "how 
would you handle this dispute?" 

"Tell the employer to reinstate 
the workers or he will have a dif
ficult time reinstating his lease," 
Lysen replied. Kotkins dismissed 
his idea since the lease doesn't 
expire for 20 years. Again, he 
demanded an answer. 

"You should have heads rolling 
on the staff which put you in this 
difficult position," warned Lysen, 
drawing applause. "If I'm com
missioner, there's going to be 
some heads rolling." It was 
reported that staff didn't query 
the pew lessee on whether union 
help would be retained. 

TTie commission decided to in
vestigate where it stands legally 
in the labor dispute. 

Average single window 
J 20" width 

84" long - Majesty 
2 ply luxury satin 

$ 150 48 

PROFESSIONAL DECORATING 
SERVICE IN YOUR HOME. 

NO CHARGE. NO OBLIGATION. 

839-3686 

The Colorful Store 
That Comes to Your Door 

I 
Z 

o 
o. 
O 
P 
I 
I 

SET ME FREE! 

$315 
Let FALCON A V I A T I O N put you on your way to a 
Private Pilot License. You can learn to f ly an airplane, 
by yourself - SOLO- with 12 hours instruction. 

- Special Bonus Offer * 
FREE INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT 

WITH THIS COUPON, (one per customer) 

FALCON AVIATION • 7201 Perimeter Rd. S. Boeing Field 
(maximijm 12 hourj Injtruetion or jolo, non-rafundabla, offer axpirei l|.|-79) 

o 
o c 
•o 

o 

\\ 

Name 
Address 

Phone 
CATEGORY 
Name Of Recipe 

Zip 

Ingredients 

Directions 

Don t miss your chance to take part in Robin
son Newspapers first COOKBOOK CONTEST, 
a combined effort of the West Seattle 
Herald/White Center News, Highline Times, 
Federal Way News/Des Moines News. 

1 
A 

\ 

\ 
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Churches to sponsor 
service of heal ing 

ACTS to enjoy 
seafood dinner 

Taproot Theatre performs 
MroWAY COMMUNITY Covenant Church will be hosting a performance of the play "Old 
Times, Hard Testment Revue and Non-Prophet Show" by the Taproot Theatre Company on 
Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 6:30 p.m. The Taproot is a professional ensemble of Christian actors 
and actresses which performs throughout western Washington and the Pacific Northwest. 
The church is located at 22460 - 24th Ave. S., Des Moines. For information call 878-4861. 

On Wednesday, Oct. 
17, being the Eve of 
the Feast of St. Luke 
The Physician, there 
will be a service of 
hea l ing sponsored 
jointly by the King 
County Chapter of the 
Order of St. Luke, St. 
V i n c e n t de P a u l 
Catholic Church, and 
the Episcopal Church 
of the Good Shepherd 
where the service will 
be held. Time for the 
service will be 7:30 
p.m. The public is in
vited and a nursery 
will be staffed. 

Speaker for this oc
casion will be Fr. Leo 
T h o m a s , O . P . , 
spiritual director for 
the Dominican Sisters 
a t M a r y m o u n t in 
Tacoma. He is also 
the representative of 
the Archbishop of 
Seattle to the Catholic 

Charismatic Renewal 
Movement. He has 
t a u g h t b o t h 
P h i l o s o p h y a n d 
Pastoral Theology at 
the Seminary level, 
and for five years 
served as the director 
of the Department of 
R e l i g i o n a n d 
Psychia t ry a t the 
Menninger Clinic in 
Topeka, Kan. 

The Order of St. 
Luke the Physician is 
a non-denominational 
Order for any who is 
involved in the heal
ing ministry as a doc
tor, nurse, clergyman 
or intercessor, and af
firms the gift of heal
ing is as present today 
th rough the Holy 
Spirit as it was in our 
Lord's day through 
the touch of His hand. 

This service is open 
to the public. It will 

feature primarily the 
preaching of the word, 
and the opportunity 
for those seeking heal
ing of body, mind and 
soul to receive the 
Laying on of Hands 
with prayer as a 
means of receiving 
the Holy Spirit. 

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd is 
located at 345 S. 312th 
St. 

ACTS, a Christian 
Singles group will 
gather at Skipper's 
Seafood and Chowder 
House on Pac i f ic 
Highway S. in Federal 
Way on Tuesday, Oct. 
16 at 6 p.m. for an all-
you-can-eat dinner. 

On Sunday, Oct. 21 
at 1 p.m. they will 
have Sunday brimch 
at Anthony's Home 
Port in Des Moines at 
the Marina. 

ACTS which stands 
for Adult Christians 
Together Socially, 1$ 
non-denominationalj 

Some activities ar^ 
planned for adults on
ly and many include 
children. Anyone wan
ting further informa-i 
tion about ACTS and 
its activities may cal^ 
J o y c e S t u b e r , ; 
membership chair-I 
man, at 927-2798. 

CORRECTION 
THE HOURS 
LISTED IN 

LAST WED. 
COLOR TILE 
AD SHOULD 
HAVE READ: 
OPEN SAT. 9-5:30 

BELKNAP GUTTER 
SERVICE 

CONTINUOUS 
ALUMINUM 

GUTTERS 
• BIG S^NCH GUTTOt 
• fNA-AmOVED 
• BAKEO-ON ENAMa 

f t t n. (ownoni 

^0R FREE ESTIMATE CALL 

927-4392 
$1.09 

a foQt. 

Churches to sponsor Yont is 
M a r i n e V i e w 

Presbyterian Church, 
a l o n g w i t h S t . 
Theresa ' s Catholic 
Church, will host 
noted composer and 
publisher, David Yan-
tis, in tour music 
w o r k s h o p s a n d 
cu lm ina t e with a 
Celebration Concert 
i n v o l v i n g t h e 
w o r k s h o p p a r -
ticipants. 

The w o r k s h o p s , 
held at Marine View, 
8469 Eas t s ide Dr. 
N.E., Tacoma, wiU 
begin Saturday morn
ing, Oct. 20, at 9 a.m., 
with a workshop for 
c h u r c h s c h o o l 
teachers and others 
i n t e r e s t e d i n 
c h i l d r e n ' s m u s i c . 
Yantis will introduce 
a new concept iif 
c h i l d r e n ' s m u s i c , 
combining music and 
hand poe t ry . Ten 
basic steps on how to 
lead singing and in
volve participants will 
also be covered. 

Immediately follow
ing, from 11 to noon 
will be a special 
c h i l d r e n ' s c h o i r 
workshop for first 
through sixth graders. 
A brown bag lunch 
will fol low, wi th 
dessert and drink pro
vided. 

From 1:30 to 2:20 
p.m., Yantis will con
duct a guitar— in
strumental workshop, 
followed by an adult 
choir workshop from 

Oktoberfest 
planned 

The public is invited 
to a celebration of 
Oktoberfest Saturday, 
Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m. at 
F i r s t U n i t a r i a n 
Church of Seattle. 
Music and l iquid 
refreshment will be 
provided. 

Those a t t e n d i n g 
may bring along a 
German snack and 
come e a t , d r i n k , 
d a n c e a n d h e l p 
celebrate. A $2 dona
tion at the door will be 
a p p r e c i a t e d . The 
church is located near 
Saltwater State Park 
at 2570114th P laces . 

Swe«t Adelines Puget 
Sound Chapter (every 
Monday, 7:30 p.m.) St. 
Elizabeth's Church, 10th 
and 152nd Street. 

TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), No. 158 (each 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.) 
Steel Lake Presbyterian 
Church, 1829 S. 308th St., 
use lower parking lot, for 
information call 927-4628, 
839-8148 of 852-8919. 

Tops Chapter 555 (each 
Thursday, weigh-in at 6 
p.m.) Meeting held' at 
Des Moines First Baptist 
Church, 22415 19th Place 
S., call Jan Keener, 824-
5751 o^ Mona Downes, 
824-1290 for information. 

2:30 to4:30 p.m. 
Yantis, who has 

demonstrated in all of 
his compositions . a 
strong reliance on the 
Scriptures for the text 
of his music, believes 
a composer's primary 
responsibility is to 

c o m m u n i c a t e t h e 
Gospel. 

The Ce l eb ra t i on 
Concert will be held 
Sunday, Oct. 21, at 
7:30 p.m., in the sanc
tuary at Marine View 
Presbyterian Church. 
All are invited to at

tend the concert as 
well as the v/orkshops. 
For additional in
formation, please call 
Marine View at 927-
0557. Free sheet music 
and materials will be 
given to workshop 
participants. 

1979 
EDITION 

A gift shop for your CHRISTMAS shopping. It takes days t~o 
t ravel to Korea but only minu tes to t rave l to AHJUMMA'S 
now in SEA-TAC VILLAGE nea r E r n s t . Give something dif
ferent this year , a beautiful Asian gift i tem. If you a r e looking 
for Oriental foods this is also the place to shop. Come in today 
and browse a round Fr iendly service , good selection. 
AHJUMMA MARKET, Oriental Food &. Gi f t s . . 31812 Pacific 
Hwy. South. F o r m o r e information call 941-1123 today. 

VVirNNER of THREE 
STATE ADVERTISIfNGS 

AWARDS 

HWK VOUKFIHM 
III rRESEINTEU 

I • • • • 

Call 
LeRoy Hintz 
Federal Way News 
839-0700 

SALE EFFECTIVE OCT. 14-17,1979 

T H E S A V I N G P L A C E 

auto service 

SERVICE HOURS DAILY 9-9 
SUNDAY 10-6 

SUN., MON., 
TUES., WED. 

s « K ( k ^ ^ ^ . i 

Kmart AUTO 
SERVICE POLICY 

K mart's policy ii lo pt(-
form only needtd wnficei, 
Fot your benefit, K mirl 
«tto urvtcfs art ntcesuf-
Jy condiliotied on K mtr.'i 
nghT 10 decline >ny srrvice, 
«"*itttief aiKefiiwd of not, 
wheffl I cai h n telattd 
dttenodted ot worn parts 
which creit* or continue 
an umaUffxtorv or unsafe 
driving cofiditioa. unlets 
the customer |iv>s K mart 
I (written warver of replace-
irwrrl of such needed paits. 
Heeded brake syitem pans 
may not be waived by 
cufimnei: K mart may m 
Its judgmem refute to per
form any partial braltf job 
Miete your safety if i t 
Itake. 

AU Tires Plus F.E.T. Each 

'KM78' 4-PLY BUCKWALLS 
SIZES 

B78x13 

C78x14 

E7>x14 

F78x14 

G78xl4 

G78x15 

H78x14 

H78x1S 

•178x15 

REG. 

29.88 

31.88 

33.88 

35.88 

36.88 

38.88 

39.88 

42.88 

49.76 

SALE 

2a.88 
25.88 
26.88 
28.88 
29.88 
29.88 
31.88 
32.88 
39.76 

F.E.T. 

1.73 

1.88 

2.10 

2.22 

2.38 

2.44 

2.61 

2.66 

2.96 

KSR 365 — 
THE SEASON RADIAL 

Our Reg. 27.88 
A78X13 

19 88 
Plus F.E.T. 
1.62 Each 

*WhnewaUs 
2.88 More Each 

• W h l U w t 4 l . only 

SIZES 

E i r i i M 

FR7txl4 

nriiis 
GR7li14 

GR7ti ]5 

HR7tx1S 

lR7l i1S 

REG. 

S f . l l 

63.t l 

t t . « l 

&S.*( 

70.t l 

7S.U 

79.lt 

SALE 

43.88 
4f.88 
49.88 
53.88 
S3.88 
S8.88 
62.88 

F.E.T. 

2.34 

2.S9 

2.69 

2.69 

2.74 

3.16 

3.17 

Our Reg. 48.88 
BR78X13 

33 88 
Plus F.E.T. 
2.11 Each 

Summer/Winter Tread 
Zero Flex Rubber 
Compound. Save. 

MOUNTING INCLUDED — NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED 

"OUR BEST" 
MAINTENANCE-FREE 

6/72 BATTERY 
SALE PRICE 
With Exchange 

58 88 
With 

Exchange 
Sealed, lead-calcium constructed battery; 
never needs water. Quality-engineered for 
many large cars and light trucks. Save now. 
4/48 Battery With Exchange 41.88 

1. Oil changa (up to 5-qts straight 
wsight bull( Penntoil motor oil) 

2. Install 1 K mart Brand oil filter -
3. Chatsit lubrication (fitting extra) 
4. Check all fluid levels 

Libor I . Included 

OIL, LUBE AND 
FILTER SPECIAL 

88 Sale Price 
4 Days Only 

* Single stage filters for most 
cars.Additional services extra 
With Kmart® Air Fi l ter. 9.21 

S SERVICES INCLUDE: 
quality 

cyiin-

1. Install 4 sets 
brake shoes 

2. Resurface drums 
3. Pressure bleed hyd

raulic system 
Rebuild wheel 
den if possible 
Repack front wheel 
bearings 
Adjust brakes 
Inspect lines and hoses 
I n s p e c t m a s t e r 
cylinder 
Road test 9 

SAVINGS ON DELUXE 
DRUM BRAKE WORK 

88 
Sale Price 

4 Days Only 58 

Chrysler products and cars witt>.. 
complete ball joint and control 
assembly higher. 

BALL JOINTS 
& ALIGNMENT 

For many U.S. and foreign cars. All work done by 
trained mechanics. Additional parts and services, 
which may be needed, are extra. Save at Kmart. 
VitiV* ton P.U. Higher 

48 88 
We will replace upper or lower t>atl 
joint, align front end, give Kmart ^ 
safety inspection. For most U . S . , 
compact and standard cars 
Foreign cars excluded. 

http://79.lt
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OPEN DAILY 
9-10 

SUNDAY 
10-7 

SUNDAY-MONDAY ONLY 
OCT. 14 & 15, 1979 

REGULAR PRICES MAY 
VARY STORE TO STORE 

SAVING 

K mart* ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY 

Our firm Intention It to hav« every 
advvrllstd lt*m In iloctt on our th«lvti. 
If «n AdvertlMd Item It not avallabi* lor 
purchat* dua to any unfotataan 
raaton. K mart will Itaua a Rain Chack 
on raquail for iha marchandlta to l>a 
purchatad at the tala price whvn'ver 
avallabta or will tali you a comparable 
quality Hem at a comparable reduction 
In price. Our policy la to gUa our 
cutlomert "tallttactlon atwaya.** 

' y -

3 MUSKETEERS 
I _ — B CHOCOl 

PhKBfP*?^ 

FUN SIZE 
Our Reg. 1.82 

1-lb. bag candy bars. 
Choose from your favorites. 
Milky Way, Snickers, 3 
Musketeers. 

MEDICAL KIT 
Our Reg. 13.86 

Includes blood pressure gauge, 
stethoscope, medicine bottle, 
syringe, thermometer, eye chart, 
otoscope for close up examina
tions and reflex hammer. 

i-̂ S 

^ 

Ms 
#924 

TOOL KIT 
Our Reg. 14.96 

^^ 23-piece kit. Features 
spring action, wind up drill. 

KIDDIE KUDDLER 
Our Reg. 12.97 

Comfortable to sit, stand 
and walk around. Easy to 
zip and snap. Machine 
washable. 

#F-«0 

FOCAL SLIDE SORTA 
Holds 80 ot your favorite 
Slides 

37 

SAVE 

KODACOLOR II® FILM 
Kodak* 110 or 126/20 
exposure color print film. 

GENERAL® ELECTRIC 

3-WAY LIGHT BULB 
Our Reg. 1.36 

Long-lasting bulb lets you 
adjust to 50-. 100-, 150-W 
brightness. 

"MAGIC D R I " 
DISH TOWEL 

Our Reg. 1.12 

Nubby cotton, fr inged. 
16x27". 
Our 67° D i s h c l o t h , 
14x14" 37« 

PYREX® PIE PLATE 
Our Reg. 1.34 

7" glass pie plate goes from 
freezer to oven to table. 
Microwave-safe. 

SELF-BUHER 
CORN POPPER 

Our Reg. 13.67 

Butters automatically as it pops. See-
thru Lexan* plastic flip-top dome 
doubles as a server. Non-stick coat
ing. Includes cord. 

STEAM TABLE HOURS 
MAY VARY 

r--al 

Our Reg. 
8.96 

MISSES' KNIT PULLONS 
Acrylic Knit pants in colors that 
are naturals for a classic look. 
Save Now at Kmart. 

:^^ 

^ 

2 Days 
Only 

G RI3L. li 
TURKEY DINNER 

Served with savory celery 
dressing, potatoes & gravy, 
seasoned vegetable, roll & 
butter. 

DISPOSABLE LIGHTER 
Our Reg. 83' 

FOR 
BIC® butane lighter gives you 
thousand of lights. Adjustable 

SUPER GLUE 3® 
Our Reg. 1.27 

Super fast, super strong glue 
bonds in seconds. Clear. 11-
oz.-
•R, 01 

Our Regular 16.97 — 2 Days 

Credit-card-thin Calculator 
Ultra thin model features 8-digit display, addressable memory 
percent key with add-on and discount. With case and batteries. 

.mwA/^/r 

LUNCH KIT 
Our Reg. 6.58 

Made of super tough, polyp
ropylene making it rust-proof, 
dent-proof or chip-proof. In
cludes qt. bottle. 

MEN'S CREW SOCKS 
Our Reg. 2.27 

58 
3-Pr. Pack 

Orion* stretch nylon 
crew socks fit men's sizes 
10-13. Save. 
•Du Poni reg TM 

Sold In 
Sporting Goods 

I DRY KNIT OVER THE CALF SOCKS 
Our Reg. 3.33 

• ^ Our Reg. 10.97 
^,. Karate Robe 
Velvety soft, acetate/nylon 
velour fashioned into a bold 
karae style with two pockets 
and tie belt. One size fits all 

Men's and ' 
'11 Boys' Sizes I 

Each 
Our Reg. 1 68 

Knit Hockey Caps 
For IMen and Boys 
Warm caps in mach.ne-
washable Orion* acrylic knit. 

•'y: 

• Ou PoiM t*t- TM 

r ^ 

1^ 

These knit socks keep your feet 
snug and dry for flours for hunting. 
Selection of adult sizes. 

BRAND NAME 
PLUGS 

2 Days Only 

HpV'l--i'|']J 
Motoi standard for many cars. 

Resistor Spark Plugs 88' 

Our Reg. 96' Each 

4.Pack "D" Batteries 
Fine quality K mart" 0 -cell 
batferies tor tlashUgtits^oys. 

9 9T 
'^eg. 10.97 

J ™art • 3y2-Quart 
Crockery Kettle 

Installation Kit 
Sold Separately 

WJ 

52-GAL. ELECTRIC 
ENERGY 

SAVER WATER HEATEfl 

2 element, 45,000 watts for fast 
recovery. Glass lined automatic safety 
thermostat. 5 year warranty on glass 
and 1 year on all other component 
parts. '^ 

Our Reg. 
178.88 

Merry Poppin' Popcorn| 
lour Reg. 68'. 20-oz.' h.gh-
Ivoiume Super Gold 40" com. 

Mi* 
ALL PURPOSE 
ROOF CEMENT 
APPLY ON WET o n 

V-.^DRY SURFACES -> 

ALL PURPOSE 
ROOF CEMENT 

Our Reg. 4.87 

•NolAvtilableIn 
RenRm, W/S, Lakewood 
& Tacoma 72nd. 3 _ 1-Gal. 

All purpose roof cement with glass 
fibers. Can be used on wet sur
faces and cold temperature. 

\ 
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Federal Way struggles 
past winless Decatur 

/ 

\ 

by Jon Buchholtz 
Dean Youngblood's 60-yard 

scramble with an intercepted 
pass highlighted Federal Way's 
somewhat (yawn) ho-hum 12-3 
victory over the Decatur Gators 
F r i d a y n ight a t Memor ia l 
Stadium. 

The win lifted the Eagles 
record to 4-2. Decatur's shadow is 
now at a 0-6 tint. 

Federal Way's lone touchdown 
came following a 43-yard Todd 
McGrady punt, which placed the 
Gators on their own 34 yard line. 
After Mike Hagen dove for two 
yards up the middle, sophomore 
Greg Andal pitched off to Randy 
Moen, Gator halfback. Moen 
drifted right, then launched a 40-
yard spiral toward the right 
sideline. Youngblood stepped in 
front and started his dance to 
paydirt. First cutting through the 
middle, he glided to his left and 
made his way across the scoring 
plane. 

"Again, it was our big play on 
defense that put it away," Doug 
Adkins, Eagle mentor recalled. 
"Our defense has through for us 
most every game." 

Decatur broke the first quarter 
drought with a 37-yard field goal, 
compliments of Valtyr Jonnson. 
The Gators drove 19 yards follow
ing a minus three yard punt by 
Layne Crowston. Jonnson split 
the uprights and the Gators were 
up 3-0 with three minutes remain
ing. 

The Eagles, perhaps somewhat 
flushed, rose to the occasion with 
their best drive of the night. Us
ing s t r ic t ly running p lays . 
Federal Way moved the distance 
of the field to the Gator 21. An 
Eagle score seemed assured until 
quarterback Butch Cratzenberg 
hobbled the ball on the subse
quent play. LuckUy for FW, 
senior Mike Bourbonnie piled on 
top. Blaine Wilson tied the score 
three plays later with a 36-yard 
field goal. 

Several punts ensued with 
Federal Way taking advantage of 
Decatur's field position. The 
Eagles, with 4:14 remaining in 
the half, tookover following a 
punt, on the Gator 43. Four plays 
later, Federal Way was in 
bus iness on D e a c t u r ' s 13. 

Cratzenberg pitched to Brian 
Beringer for a proposed sweep 
around the left side. Beringer 
iron-elbowed the ball, allowing it 
to bounce harmlessly to the turf. 
Decatur 's Mike Mitchell in-
terupted the ball's freelance by 
smothering it on the Gator 18, 
thus killing another Eagle drive. 

Decatur's anxious receivers 
fought over the second half 
kickoff, which resulted in a Gator 
fiunble. Once recovered, little 
room lay ahead, and Decatur had 
a first down on its nine. 

"Poor field position is really a 
problem," Greg Flynn, Gator 
coach relayed. "Especially when 
you can't move the ball in the 
first place." 

Decatur needed just three 
plays before punting the ball back 
to the Eagles, who graciously ac
cepted it on their own 45. It took 
exactly 3:00 minutes to cover 51 
yards and Wilson again drilled 
the uprights for an Eagle 6-3 lead. 

(Team Related story, team 
scoring and statistics, along with 
league standings may be found on 
pageB4). 

DECATUR'S Tor Hagen (73) and Mike Isenman 
put a dead stop on Federal Way's Todd McGrady 
during Friday night's inner-district, SPSL foot
ball game. Mike Mitchell (50) readies to aid his 

teammates. Swarming defenses on both sides 
highlighted the battle, which Federal Way won, 
12^. 

— photo by Roy Musitelli 

Jefferson shocks Clover Park, 12-7, with resiliency 
/ 

\ 

by Harry Brooks 
B-O-I-N-G! 
Just like a big rubberband, the 

Thomas Jefferson Raider football 
team bounced back from two 
straight losses to post the most 
stunning upset in the South Puget 
Sound League thus far this 
season, taking a 12-7 victory over 
the then title-contending Clover 
Park Warriors Thursday night at 
Federal Way Stadium. 

SNAP! 
Jefferson took advantage of a 

Clover Park punting miscue to 
score the game's first touchdown 
with a 27-yard march in the first 
quarter. 

BOINGISNAP! 
The Raiders stopped the War

riors at the TJ 17. Two plays 
later, quarterback Jay Gard 
hooked up with Greg Joshlin on a 
77-yard pass-rim play to recap
ture the lead at 12-7 in the second 
quarter. 

BOING! BOING! BOING! BO-
ING! 

Clover Park stretched the 
Raider defense by entering Jef
ferson territory four times in the 
second half, but the Raiders kill 
the threats at the 10, 31, 6 and 41 
yard lines. , 

"WE BENT a UtUe but we 
didn't break," TJ coach J im 
Gard said through a proud grin in 
a festive post-game locker room. 
"I was really pleased with our 
guys in the second half. We 
preached to our defense all week 
— 'raUy to the ball' — and 
everybody hustled to the point of 
attack just like we hoped for." 

Warrior skipper Bob Colleran 
was bitterly tight-lipped after his 
squad outgained Jefferson 266 
yards to 183 but suffered its third 
loss, which all but eliminates the 
Warriors from the playoff race. 

"Jefferson played well," he 
quipped. "We told our kids m that 
once we get them down, we can't 
let them get back up, but we 
never had control. Jefferson just 
played with a lot of heart, and we 
didn't execute very well." 

The Raiders' win should bring 
added verve to Jefferson's 
homecoming clash with Curtis 
next Friday at Federal Way 
Stadium. The contest will kickoff 
at 8 p.m. The Curtis scouts left 
Federal Way Stadium Thursday 
night visibly concerned about 
coping with Jefferson, and the 
Raiders , now 2-4 In SPSL play, 
gave them good reason to worry. 

Jay Gard, who is making giant 
strides at landing the All-SPSL 
quarterback spot, threw just nine 
times against CP, but he con
nected on five for 140 yards, a 28 
yard-per-completion average. 
After the scoring strike to 
Joshlin, Jay found Mike Brogan 
with a 48-yard bomb early in the 
third quarter. Brogan was down
ed at the Warrior 5, but Clover 
Park recovered an errant pit-
chout on the next play to end the 
threat. 

"WE FIGURED since Bethel 
threw 45 times and beat them (13-
9), we could have success going 
for the long passes," coach Gard 
said, referring to his son's aerial 
show. 

Fullback Dean DeMulling add
ed balance to the Raider attack 
by "running the hardest he's run 
this season," according to his 
coach. The 205-pound senior 
pounded for 66 yards through the 
line in 15 carries. He aided Jeffer
son's first scoring drive with a 
nine-yard romp to the CP 11 and, 
in the game's waning seconds, 
crashed the line three successive 
times to gain a first down that 
allowed the Raiders to run out the 

clock. 
Jefferson's first touchdown 

came after Clover Park punter 
Terry Hansen hobbled a one-
bounce snap from center and was 
swarmed under at the CP 27. 
Four plays later, Gard cut inside 
left tackle for an 11-yard 
touchdown, but Todd Ringen-
bach's extra-point kick attempt 
hooked left of the goal posts. 

CHUC3C DENNIS, possibly the 
most exposive run'-er in the 
SPSL, scored the Warriors' tying 
TD on a 42-yard sprint over right 
tackle at 4:41 of the first period, 
and Steve Allen put Clover Park 
ahead with his extra-point place
ment. Dennis, a 155-pound senior, 
racked TJ 's defense for 130 yards 
in 17 first-half carries but was 
limited to 41 yards in 13 totes dur
ing the second half. 

"He was beating us on the ends, 
so we tightened them down in the 
second half by getting better 
movement from oiu- linebackers 
(DeMul l ing a n d Jeff Mc-
Cauley)," coach Gard noted. 

The Raiders scored their 
decisive touchdown at 5:06 of the 
second quarter when Joshlin zip
ped behind the Warrior secon
dary coverage with a post 

route.Gard's floater caught him 
in stride at the CP 35, and Joshlhi 
evaded an ankle grab by CP's 
Mark Williams at the 15 to com
plete the 77-yard play. Gard's 
pass for a two-point conversion 
fell incomplete. 

JEFFERSON 
again was knocking at the goal 
Une early in the third quarter. On 
the third play of the period, 
Brogan beat the Warrior defen
sive backs, and Gard hit him at 
the CP 23. The 48-yard play ended 
with Brogan being dragged down 
at the 5, but, on the next play, 
Gard rolled to his right and flip
ped an option pitch behind Mark 
Johnson. Warrior John Gore 
recovered the ball at the CP 10. 

From then on, the Raiders held 
on, repeatedly turning the War
riors back near the TJ goal line.-
J e f f e r s o n ' s g lue - l i ke p a s s 
coverage was the key factor down 
the stretch. DeMulling ended a 
Warrior threat midway through 
the third quarter by making an 
aerial theft at the CP 25, and Todd 
Ringenbach ended the Warriors' 
last possession by picking off a 
pass at the TJ 40 with three 
minutes left to play. Late in the 
first quarter, Marc Ogata stop

ped a Warrior drive with an in
terception at the TJ 13. 

Clover Park quarterback J im 
Cassady completed just eight of 
25 pass attempts. Four were of 
the screen variety. 

T H E T J d e f e n s e w a s 
penetrated for 139 first-half 
rushing yards but cut the allot
ment to 72 after half time. The 
Raiders halted the Warriors on 
three of six foyrth-down situa
tions. Two of those stops came In
side the TJ 10. 

Referring to a dismal 34-0 loss 
to Sumner two Fridays ago, Gard 
said with satisfaction, "We got 
some of our pride back with t^lB 
one." 

Jeff«r*on 12, CloVkr Pk. 7 
1 } 

CP 7 0 
TJ I t 

TJ: aard, 11 run (kick lall«d). 
CP: Dannfs. 42 run (Allan kick). 

3 
a 
0 

4 T 
0 7 
« 12 

TJ: Qoshlln, 77 pass from Qard (pas* fad-
•d). 

T«ani Staia 
CP 

First downa i ( 
Rushes-yds. 43-119 
Paasing %^\^ 
Passing yds. 11 
Total yds. z«6 
Fumblas-lost 24 
Pon.-yds. 2-20 

TJ 
7 

2<-43 
5-9-1 

140 
1U 
2-1 

S-4S 
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FOOTBALL FORECASTING 

CONTEST 

,— SPONSORED THIS WEEK BY 

SCOTT'S ATHLETIC 
EQUIPMENT-839-2060 

Winner Receives 
$15.00 Gift Certificate 

/.:jt>jAi.';Aii\At./.'^-fc:/.^t^:«.^v.;-Y--'''-'''?r'^^'"*''^i'^^ 

n 

Mard an 'X" m ihe box nexl lo ine leain you inmk will win. 

DEAN DeMULLING (30), Jefferson's fullback, tries to break the 
grasp of Cnover Park's Scott Swift as Jeff Wolf (68) pursues the play 
during Thursday's SE>SL football contest a t Federal Way Stadium. 

DeMulling gained 66 yards in 15 carries and added an interception, as 
Jefferson upset Clover Park, 12-7. 

— photo by Roy Musitelli 

V 
• Curtis 
I I Federal Way 
I I Decatur 
I I Hazen 
• Pittsburgh 
• Wash. St. 
I I Purdue 
I I Texas 
I I Minnesota 
I I Houston 

HOI^ETEAM 

I I Jefferson 
I I Rogers 
• Bethel 
• Mt. Rainier 
I I Washington 
I I Arizona St. 
I I Michigan St. 
I I Arkansas 
I I Chicago 

r I 

\ I 

i l 

• Seattle 
TIE-BREAKER: 

Seattle Q w i N OLOSE by POINTS 

NAME. 

ADDRESS. 

PHONE, 
RULES: All entries must be mallpd or delivered to Federal Way News office 1834 
S. 312lh. Federal Way, 98003. or Oes Moines News, 22307 Marine View Drive. Des 
Moines. 981BB, by 5 p.m. Thursday following this publtcstlon. Mall Entries 
must be postmarked on or belore Tn,irsday • Anyone can enter, but only once 
per week. Other late entries will not oe accepted. Robinson Newspaper | 
employees are not eligible (except paper carriers). Judges' dMlslons are final. 
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Federal Way netters drop tough match to CP, 4-1 
The Federal Way 

girls* tennis team ran 
into a problem that 
has been common to 
every South Puget 
Sound League net 
squad this season. In 
short, the Eagle girls 
bumped into the 
powerful Clover Park 
Warriors, losing a 4-1 
decison last week. 

"Nobody is going to 
beat them this year," 

said a convinced 
Eagle Coach Gary 
Brines. "I was hoping 
we could also win our 
number two doubles 
match, but they are 
just too good." 

F e d e r a l W a y 
managed only one vic
tory on the afternoon 
as Deanna Dailly 
defeated Gail Gilpin 
in a tough match, 7-

5,6-3. 
"Deanna has really 

improved all season 
long," A Brines said. 
"She iscoming along 
very well and playing 
excellent tennis for 
us." 

Probably the most 
suprising match of the 
afternoon was the 
number one singles, 
where undefeated 
B r e n d a T a t e of 

Federal Way lost a 
tough decision to 
Clover Park's Penny 
Miller, 6-3,6-1. 

A c c o r d i n g t o 
Brines, Tate did not 
really get beat by 
Miller, but instead, 
she was forced into 
creating her own 
mistakes by superb 
defensive play from 
her opponent. 

"Penny Miller is 

l i k e a h u m a n 
b a c k b o a r d . S h e 
always hits the ball 
back no matter where 
it is on the court," 
Brines said. "She lets 
her opponents beat 
themselves by letting 
t h e m m a k e t h e 
mistakes." 

Federal Way made 
no mistakes in their 
second encounter of 

the week as they 
blanked the Bethel 
Braves 5-0 to raise 
their record to 3-2, 
currently fourth in 
SPSL standings. 

The Eagles receiv
ed outstanding singles 
play from Tate who 
rebounded from her 
earlier loss by trounc
ing the Braves' Steph 
Holton 6-0, 6-0. Tate 

Winners crowned in FW soccer contest 
Saturday morning, 

found Federal Way 
Stadium under a 
heavy blanket of fog, 
but the spirits of some 
local youths weren't 
dampened as they 
kicked, juggled and 
dribbled their way to 
the winners circle of 
the annual soccer 
skills contest. 

T h e t o p t w o 
finishers in each age 
bracket advance to a 

state contest to be 
held at Fort Dent in 
May of next year. The 
third place finishers 
will serve as alter
nates in the event the 
f i r s t or s e c o n d 
finishers are unable to 
attend. 

Winners of age 
group U-8 are listed 
but do not advance to 
state competition. 

Boys winners were 
as follows: U-6: 1st 

Robert Pardo, 2nd 
Shawn Bowers, 3rd 
JeffMathews.U-9:lst 
Mauri Severse, 2nd 
Danny Parnell, 3rd 
Lawrence Buckley. U-
10: 1st Joe Hill, 2nd 
Butch Carda, 3rd 
Mark Bethel. U-11: 1st 
Brian Sonnenfeld, 2nd 
Tony Langdon, 3rd 
Mark Burr. 

U-12: 1st Larry 
O'Neal, 2nd Kevin 
Carl, 3rd Jim Knapp. 

U-13: 1st Jason Russ, 
2nd Terry Edwards, 
3rd Brian Welch. U-
14: 1st Kerth Downs, 
2nd Jim Krofchek, 3rd 
John Minans. U-15: 
1st Ken Coplin, 2nd 
Blake Paullch, 3rd 
Mike Goenner. 

U-16: 1st Tim Bar-
tro, 2nd Ron Murray, 
3rd Jim Keating and 
Doug McDoweU. U-17 
through U-19: 1st 

Jerry Leishman, 2nd 
Jeff Andrews, 3rd 
Allen Whidden. 

Girls top finishers 
are: U-&: 1st Karen 
Mingus, 2nd Rachel 
Feist, 3rd Amy Son
nenfeld. U-10: 1st 
Kelli McLaughlin, 2nd 
Tanya Russ , 3rd 
Denise Wilson. U-11: 
1st Kerri Coplin, 2nd 
Michelle Abegglen, 
3rd Michelle Booth. 

U-12 r 1st Kim Stead-
man, 2nd Kirsten 
Swanson, 3rd Millissa 
Racimo. U-13: 1st 
Teresa Parkinson, 
2nd Michelle Tipper, 
3rd Dana Riley. 

U-14: 1st Carron 
Wick, 2nd Seane 
Aupiu, 3rd Shannon 
Karpenko. U-16: 1st 
D'Ann Kilmer, U-17 
through U-19: 1st Kim 
Triplett. 

was backed amply in 
her singles paly with 
strong performances 
turned in by Dailly, a 
6-2, 6-2 winner, while 
Nancy Savage slipped 
by Terry Smith for a 
7-6,7-5 win. 

Doubles action saw 
Roxanne Lawson and 
Janet Young sweep to 

a straight-set 6-4, 7-6 
win while Lola Ralph 
and Sherri Moreira 
scored a more lengthy 
5-7, 7-5, 6-3 win to 
finish the afternoon's 
activity. 

J u n i o r V a r s i t y 
singles winners for 
Federal Way included 
Deni se Fredlund, 

CUT OUT COUPON 

Iransmission 
Maintenance 
Special 

• • Cnangei 
2J« A-ijust hi 

plus 
fluid 

Kathy Weaver and 
Missy Muir. 

The Eagles next ac
tion will be Tuesday at 
Decatur beginning at 
3:30 p.m. > 

"They are going to 
be good," Brines said 
of the Gators, "but we 
should be able to beaj 
them." : > 

n l ! ^ ^ ^f^^ Kansmission Muid 
bands' 

• Clean screen' 
i • Red ace oan-qasket 

• CofTDiete road test ' 
When- apolicable 

I Tr.is seoicp helDs prevent transmission problems StiOKM you already have a 
» O'^Diem we II diagnose il lor you and recommend just what s needed 
^ f f e r good until Sept. 30, 1979 

T h * Transmission E i p v r t S K 

INTERSTATE TRANSMISSION 
25009 Pacific Hwy. S. 
(1 BIk. No. of Fred Meyer 839-163S 

Fire hazard may close hunting 
"Closed to hunting 

signs" will be posted 
on some private forest 
lands if high fire 
danger continues dur
ing deer season, ac
cording to Stu Bled
soe . The general 
season opened Oct. 13. 

Bledsoe, executive 
d i r e c t o r of t h e 
Washington Forest 
Protection Associa
tion (WF PA) at Olym-
pia, says hunters may 
encounter closures in 
s c a t t e r e d a r e a s 
b e c a u s e the f ire 
d a n g e r i s h i g h , 
especially at high 
elevations where fog 

has not had a dampen
ing effect.' 

"Logging opera
tions have been shut 
down in many areas 
because of the high 
fire danger," Bledsoe 
says. "So, it is only 
reasonable that some 
of these areas will re-
m a i n c l o s e d t o 
hunters until we get 
some moisture." 

The closures will 
most likely be in logg
ed areas where the 
debris of logging or 
"slash" presents a 
critical fire hazard. 
The hazard is greater 
at elevations above 

2,000 feet on the 
w e s t s i d e of t h e 
Cascades. 

"Fire season is still 
here and campfires 
will not be allowed on 
private lands," Bled
soe says. 

The U.S. Forest Ser
vice will not allow 
f i r e s e x c e p t in 
f i r e p l a c e s a t 
e s t a b l i s h e d camp
grounds. 

R a l p h L a r s o n , 
d i r e c t o r of t h e 
Washington Sta te 
Department of Game, 
says no fires will be 
permitted on game 
lands and u r g e s 

hunters to refrain 
f r o m u s i n g f i r e 
because of the threat 
to the timber and 
wildlife resource. 

"Forest users have 
an o p p o r t u n i t y , " 
Bledsoe says, "to pre-
v e n t a p o s s i b l e 
holocaust. 

"We did it during 
last year's drought," 
Bledsoe says. "Let's 
do it again this hun
ting season." 

WFPA represents 
more than 52 percent 
or 5 million acres of 
the privately owned 
f o r e s t l a n d i n 
Washington. 

S. King County 
Jr. Football standings 

SOUTH KINO 
JR. FOOTBALL 

STANDINOS 
Iters 
North 

Auburn 
Talbot HUl 
FsdsnIWay 
Raifilsr Bsach 
K«nt 
Ronton 

South 

Mapto Vallay 
Burian 
Puyallup 
Da* Motnaa 
HYRA 
Banaon 

Swaal Paa 
North 

TaltMtHIII 
Ralnlar Baach 
Ranton 
Auburn 
KanI 
FadaralWay 

South 

Oaa Molnaa 
Banaon 
Burian 
Mapla Vallay 
Puyallup 
HYRA 

Bantam 
North 

TattMl Hill 
Ralnlar Auburn 
Ranton 
Ralnlar Baach 
Kant 
FadaralWay 

South 

MaplaVailay 
Ourlan 
Banaon 
Oaa Molnaa 
HYRA 
PuyalMjp 

W L 
2 

2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
e 2 
0 2 

W I 
2 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 2 

W 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

w 
2 
2 
1 
1 
t 
0 

w 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

w 
I 
t 

Midgai 
North 

Ronton 
Auburn 
Talbot HIM 
Ralnlar Beach 
Federal Way 

South 

Burian 
Da* Molnoa 
Banaon 
HYRA 
Puyallup 

PaaWaa 
North 

Ralnlar Baach 
Federal Way 
Ranton 
Talbot Hill 
Auburn 

W 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

W 
2 
1 
1 
0 

W 
2 
1 
1 
a 
0 

Dea Molnaa B, Puyallup 
0. Sweat Paa 

Auburn t , Kant 0; Ralnlar 
Baach 13, Ranton S; Talbot 
Hill 6, Federal Way 0; Maple 
Valley 20. HYRA 0; Banaon 
13, Burian 0; Dea Moines 2S, 
Puyallup 0. 

Bantam 
Auburn 7, Kant 0; Rainier 

Beach 19, Ranton 0; Talbot 
Hill 12, Federal Way S (3 OT); 
Maple Valley 15, HYRA 0; 
Burlen B, Banaon D; Dea 
Molnaa 27, Puyallup 0. 

Midget 
Ronton 33, Rainier Beach 0; 

Talbot Hill 12, Federal 0; 
Burian IB, Banaon 0; Das 
Molnea t, Puyallup 0. 

Pee Wee 
Rainier Beach 9, Ranton 0; 

Federal Way 13, Talbot Hill 6: 
Oaa Molnea I , Puyallup 0; 
Banaon 34, Burlen 12. 

Junior 
Ralnlar Beach 25, Ronton 0; 

Talbot Hill 26, Federal Way 
13; Burlen 13. Benaon 6; 
Puyallup 12, Dea Molnaa 0. 

PD&T 
INSURANCE BROKERS 

South 

Benaon 
Oaa Molnoa 
Burlen 
HYRA 
Puyallup 

W L 
2 « 
1 0 
1 1 
0 1 
D 2 

haetienaenf ] 
A G E N T J 

1 1 
1 1 

Junior 
North 

Rainier Beach 
Talbot Hill 
Ranton 
Auburn 
Federal Way 

South 

Burlon 
Puyallup 
Dea Dea Molnoa 
Benson 

Scorea 

Auburn 9, Kant 0; Rainier 
Beach 19, Ronton 0; Talbot 
Hill • , Federal Way 0: Maple 
Vallay 29. HYRA 0; Burian 13, 
Benaon D; 

952-3252 

838-0483 

H O M E O W M L K S 
C O N D O M I N I U M S 

A U T O 
C O M M E R C I A L 

LIFE 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

Forum 1 , Suite 5 
33710 9th Ave. S. 
Federal Woy, Wo. 98003 

Westley named 
shellfish head 

Ronald E. Westley, 
a shellfish biologist 
for over 28 years with 
t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
D e p a r t m e n t of 
Fisheries, was ap
pointed recently as 
the assistant director 
of the Shellfish Pro
gram by director Gor
don Sandison. 

As tlie Shellfish Pro
gram assistant direc
tor, Westley has the 
respons ibi l i ty for 
management of about 
30 percent of the 
state's commercial 
and r e c r e a t i o n a l 
fisheries. 

Westley. 51, began 
his career in 1961 after 
graduating from the 
U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Washington with a 
Bachelor of Science 
degree in Fisheries 
Science. As a shellfish 

biologist with the 
D e p a r t m e n t of 
Fisheries Shellfish 
Program, Westley has 
conducted research 
and investigation of 
the Pacific and Olym-
pia oyster reproduc
tion, condition cycles 
and relationships to 
environmental condi
tions. 

Westley was ap
pointed to supervise 
the management and 
research division of 
the Shellfish Program 
in 1966, a position he 
held until his appoint
ment as Shellfish 
Management chief 
stationed at the Brln-
n o n S h e l l f i s h 
laboratory In 1978. 

Born in Tacoina in 
1928, Westley is a 
graduate of Quilcene 
High School. 

GET your car in the 
Running against winter 

weather! 

Oil filter, lube and up 
fo5qts.30wt.oil.AII 
fluid levels checked Old 
broke inspection included. 

10 9 S 

Hove your cars'cooling 
system bock- flusfied, hoses 

inspected and filled with up 
to 2 gals, of onti-freeze. 

17 9 8 

An engine tune-up now can save you 
money •his winter! Al l engines checked 
on our engine analyzer. 4 cylinder tune-
up includes: Spark plugs, points and con
denser, carb adjustment and timing set. 

From* 39^ ' ' 

REBEL JACKSON'S VILLAGE EXXON 
180th & 1st ave. So. 246-8053 

REBEL JACKSON'S BURIEN EXXON 
14807 1st, Ave. So. 246-8093 

Mon.-Fri. 7ann to 6pm 
Sat. 7am to 3pm 

FRANKPUPO HELP US CELEBRATE 
SAYS. . . THE OPENING OF 

OUR FIVE NEW STORES \ 
GREAT SERVICE, GREAT BARGAINS! 

\ 

BURIEN 
303 SW 148th 

246-4924 

OLYMPIA 
352-36 0 

LAKEWOOD 
588-1791 

RENTON 
707 Rainier So. 

235-1900 

BELLEVUE 
13030NEBELLyRED 

454-7494 

FED. WAY 
31414 Pacific 

941-4020 

EDMONDS 
7711 LkBalllnger 

775-5541 

SEATTLE 
382-2100 

AUBURN 
833-5767 

TACOMA 
383-4593 

TACOMA 
572-9111 

PUYALLUP 
848-1533 

H O Q U I A M — S P O K A N E — T A C O M A 564-8722 

Sideline 
Sam 

Adklns 
Seattle Seahawks 
Celebrated backup 

Quarterback 

Oct. 20th 
Renton store 12-1:30 
Burien Store 2-3:30 

UNIROVKL I 11- ! 
UNIROYAL BUILT IT TOUGH. 

of 
ENTER DRAWING ANY SAM'S STORE 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

TtGOif^lW 
BIAS-PLY POLYESTER 
WHITEWALLS 

^k - • Squ4r« •heuWtr 
trtad design iv 

~ * N M i K t d t r u d 
d u l j n t t i tcd m o«<r 
7,000,000 inlt«i. 

. • Two wide ttcci 
b«lt» ter nrvn^th ifld 
pratoclkm rron road 
i u u c d i . 

> WKKnMn d M l j n . 

SIZEA78-13 
WHITE WALL 

TUBELESS.PLUS 
S1.62F.E.T,AND 

OLD TIRE 

SOI 

C78I4 
E78W 
F7ai'l 
G7BM 
G78t5 
H78M 
H78H> 
L78I6 
Atit.<>riKiA 

PCICC 

$29.00 
31.00 
33.00 
35.00 
37 00 
35.00 
38.00 
42.00 

f 11 iji"ltirf»iiH 

FJLl 

S1.88 
2.10 • 
222 
2.38 
244 
261 
266 
2 96 

THSERgVW. 
DOUBLE FIBERGLASS 
BELTED WHITEWALLS 

^s1 195 
AT A PRICE THATS TOUGH TO BEAT 

P2K 'SR.IS 

'"p-<^oiamfk T m<taint,cBrMi"u 

A78.13 whiiewoll 
tut>eJdU. plus S174 
FET onatcreoff 
voucor 

B781 
07814 
E78-M 
F 78-14 
G7814 
G78-15 
H78-14 
H7815 
J78-15 
178-15 

[.(irajlHuffvuacai 

m 

MON.-FRI. 8-6 
SAT. 8-4 

GETREADY 
FOR 

WINTER NOW^ 
MUD&SNOW 

RADIALS 
Wheel Balance Special 
Balance 4 Wheels, Off Car, 
Weights Included (Most 
American Cars) 

THSERfVkW. 
STEEL/GLAS BELTED 
RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

195 
BI?7B 13-whitewall 
tubeiaK, plus si 96 
FEt ondtireolf 

DR78-14 
ER78-14 
FR78.14 
GR78.14 
GR78-15 
HW8-14 
HR78-15 
l.R7ei5 

WE HONOR 

CASH WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

.It 

Lube & Oil Change 
Special 
Includes Up To 5 Quarts 
lOW-30 Oil • Lubrication ^ST 
(Extended Lube Excepted] «> DAYS_SA_ME AS 
Bv Appoint
ment Only -JSr-

ineofi'TiJi-o' 

^i9$^ 
THE ROAD 

AUTHORITY 
Wa'mttetilogetYOtilhoK ..iatel)) 

(Most American Cars) 

http://fo5qts.30wt.oil.AII
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\\ 

• ;Av^ • • 
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AIR FILTERS (LIMIT2) 
CHANGE EVERY 10,000 MILES TO 
RESTORE POWER, ECONOMY, EASY 
STARTING. ALLOW HIGHER VOLUME 
AND VELOCITY AIR FLOW AT ALL 
SPEEDS, REDUCE CARBURETOR AND 
ENGINE WEAR, KEEP CARBURETOR 
CLEANER. EASIEST ITEM TO CHANGE! 

' J 
FRAM OIL FILTERS... 

« 

bl. mY 

LIMIT 
2 

FOR MOST FOREIGN OR DOMESTIC CARS • REG. TO 3.79 

• REG. TO 4.69 2.49 
• REG. TO 6.29 2 . 

ADJUSTABLE 
OIL FILTER 
WRENCH 

X,' FRAM AIR FILTERS, 
FUEL FILTERS, 

TRANSMISSION FILTERS 

FUELFILTERS(LtMiT2) 
INSTALL A FRAM FUEL FILTER 
TODAY, REDUCES STALLING, KEEPS 
GAS LINE AND CARBURETOR CLEAR 
FOR EFFICIENT, GAS-SAVING 
ENGINE OPERATION 
YOU CAN DO IT! 

TRANSMISSION FILTERS (LIMIT2) 
THIS IS THE "OTHER FILTER", THE 
ONE YOU OVERLOOK OR NEGLECT, 
THE ONE THAT PROTECTS YOUR 
COSTLY TRANSMISSION FROM 
DAMAGING DIRT, GRIME, CHANGE IT 
REGULARLY. DO IT YOURSELF! 

sr4rf ]m 
^OTOR 

Oil 

REG. 
17.99 

QUANTITY LIMITED! 
5 GALLON 

BLITZ CAN 
LONG LASTING STEEL 

CAN FOR EMERGENCIES 
. LIMIT 2 

•BLITZ CAN SPOUT 2.39 
•LOCK STRAP. 3.2S 

•BLITZ CAN HOLDER E.99 

1977 CHILTON 
AUTO REPAIR MANUAL 

THEMOSTCOMPLETEMANUAL 
FOR DO-IT-YOURSELF REPAIR 
AND MAINTENANCE ON THE 
MARKET. PHOTOGRAPHS, CHARTS 
STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTION! 

> 

REG. 
10.99 

LIMIT 2 

94^ 

W/40 
^^IGHT 

SAVE'8 THIS WEEK ONLY! 
fiEC 99' 

i-iMir 

}$ 

f "AHG£ it 

VISA' iSlCIHIUICIKrSi AUTO 
SUPPLY 

STORES IN THE 

NORTHWEST TO SERVE rOU 

UniiDt P R I C E S G O O D T H R U O C T . 21,1979 
n O U R > : Monday thru Friday 9 AM to 9 PM Sot. 9AM to 6PM Sundoy 10AM to 6PM • PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAr 

FEDERAL WAY 
31430 PACIFIC HIWAY SO. 

941-2700 

BURIEN 
130 S.W. 152nd 

CH 3-1133 

SOUTHCENTER 
1033SOUTHCENTER 

CH 6-6595 
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Flynn, Adkins(?) satisfied 
/ 

Eagles' win over Gators keeps playoffs hopes alive 
by Harry Brooks 

By listening to the 
coaches afterward, 
you'd almost believe 
t he F e d e r a l Way 
Eagles were upset by 
the Decatur Gators 
F r i d a y n i g h t a t 
F e d e r a l W a y 
Stadium. 

But the Federa l 
Way defense came 
through with its usual 
o u t s t a n d i n g p e r 
formance to enable 
the Eagles to take a 
12-3 victory over the 
Gators. 

" I 'm satisfied with 
the win," Federa l 
Way c o a c h Doug 
Adkins muttered with 

a n o t i c e a b l y 
dissatisfied expres
sion. "We were so flat. 
We've been flat all 
w e e k . I t h i n k 
Puyallup (a 20-19 win
ner over the Eagles 
two Fridays ago) took 
the wind out , of our 
sails." 

G r e g F l y n n , in 
retrospect , praised 
his Gators, who were 
out -weighed m o r e 
than 40 pounds-per-
man in the front line. 

"It was amazing!" 
he lauded with a 
b r i g h t - e y e d g r i n . 
"Those guys were just 
great out there. Our 
kids are comin'. We 
just need to get a little 

bigger and a little 
stronger so we don't 
get physicalled out 
there." 

P H Y S I C A L L E D , 
Flynn's new entry into 
the English language, 
is what the Federal 
Way stop corps did to 
the Gator a t t ack . 
F e d e r a l W a y ' s 
d e f e n s e l i m i t e d 
Decatur to 71 total 
yards and scored the 
g a m e ' s o n l y 
touchdown when Dean 
Youngblood returned 
an interception 60 
yards. 

So, Decatur joins 
the ranks of those 
dooped by the Eagle 
"D." In the past two 

games, the Federal 
Way stoppers have 
outscored their offen
sive counterparts 18-
13 a n d e n a b l e d 
Federal Way to take a 
7-0 win over Sumner 
early in the season by 
recovering a fumble 
in the end zone. • 

Even after Decatur 
took a 3-0 lead on 
Valtyr Jonsson's 37-
yard, first quarter 
field goal, Adkins 
maintained his con
fidence because of his 
t e a m ' s d e f e n s i v e 
potency. 

"I was pretty sure 
they wouldn't score on 
us again. I thought we 

could control them the 
rest of the way." 

The defense forced 
the break that turned 
into a tying field goal 
as Mike Bourbonnie 
pounced on a Decatur 
fumble on the Gator 21 
midway through the 
second quarter. Four 
plays later, Blaine 
Wilson booted a 36-
yard placement. 

F E D E R A L Way 
showed the semblance 
of an aerial attack on 
its first possession of 
the second half. Butch 
C r a t s e n b e r g a n d 
Dean Youngblood 
teamed up on the 
g a m e ' s first pass 
completion good for 10 
yards and, two plays 
later, again joined on 

a 29-yard pass-run 
success to the Decatur 
9. The Eagles moved 
no farther, so Wilson 
put them ahead 6-3 
with a 20-yard field 
goal. 

Adkins predicted 
that the win over 
Decatur will improve 
his squad's morale for 
next F r iday ' s all-
i m p o r t a n t g a m e 
against Rogers and 
S p a r k s F i e l d in 
Puyallup. 

" W e a b s o l u t e l y 
have to win it," he 
stated. "If we beat 
Rogers (now 6-0), 
we're in the driver's 
seat for second place 
(and a playoff spot). 
Rogers has to play 
Puyallup (6-0) and 

Sumner after us, and 
Stunner's comin' like 
a house-of-fire." 

Federal Way, now 4-
2 and situated in third 
place in the SPSL, has 
games against Bethel 
and Jefferson after 
meeting Rogers. 

DECATUR wiU try 
to score its first vic
tory of the season at 
Bethel next Friday. 
; hould the Gators ex
hibit the same defen
sive verve against 
Lethel as they did 
against Federal Way, 
they may hold off 
Bethel's pass-happy, 
run-and-shoot attack. 

"It 's going to be 
tough, but our secon
dary's coming along 
pretty good," Flynn 

said. 
The Gators will 

finish their season at 
home with games 
against Clover Park 

next Thursday and 
Sumner the following 
Thursday. Both don-
tests will begin at 7:30 
p.m. 

Eagles 12, Gators 3 
1 2 3 4 T 

FW 0 3 3 6 12 
Decatur 3 0 0 0 3 

Decatur: Jonnson, 37-yd. 
FG. 

FW: Wilson, 3B-yd. FQ. 
FW: Wilson. 20-yd. FQ. 
FW: Youngblood, so-yd. 

return ol interception (kicit 
Haled). 

Team Stats 
FW Dec. 

First downs 
Rushing 
Passing 
Passing yds. 
Fumbles-iost 
Pen.-yds 

13 5 
34-133 3«-77 
•-12-0 2 - 9 - 1 

S5 4 
*-« 3-1 
8-90 4-40 

Indhr. Stats 
Rushing: Berlngar (FW) 12-

60 , H a g e n ( D ) l e s s , 
Crat?ent>erg (FW) 10-30. 

SPSL 
Standings 

W L 
Puyallup I 0 
Rogers 6 0 
Federal Way 4 2 
Sumner 3 3 
Clover Park 3 3 
Jefferson 2 4 
Bethel 2 4 
Lakes 2 4 
Curtis 1 5 
Decatur 0 6 

SCORES 
Federal Way 12, Decatur 3; 

Jefferson 12, Clover Park 7, 
Rogers 17, Lakes 0; Sumner 
13, Curtis 12; Puyallup 25, 
Bethel 0. 

Tide Table 
for Puget Souncd beaches 

Today 

Tomorrow 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

HIGH TIDES 

2:02 p.m. 
1:13 a.m. 
2:50 p.m. 
2:28 a.m. 
3:29 p.m. 
3:22 a.m. 
3:57 p.m. 
4:11a.m. 

23 p.m. 
55 a.m. 
44 p.m. 
33a.ra. 

5:08 p.m. 

:10.7 
:8.1 
:10.8 
:8.4 
:10.8 
:8.8 
:10.8 
:9.3 
:10.8 
:9.8 
:10.7 
:10.2 
:10.7 

LOW TIDES 
6:33 a.m.: 1.9 
8:16 p.m.: 
7:39 a.m.: 
9:03p.m.; 
8:35a.m.: 
9:42 p.m.; 
9:21a.m.: 
10:13 p.m 
10:02 a.m.: 3.0 
10:42p.m.: 2.4 
10:41 a.m.: 3.4 
11:11p.m.: 1.6 
11:16a.m.: 3.7 

5.4 
2.2 
4.7 
2.5 
3.9 
2.7 
:3.2 

Goal-line goal 
' RICK LAVASSAR, a Des Moines 89er, heads for the end zone in last weekend's game against 

Puyallup. Lavasaar's TD made the difference as the Des Moines Rams nipped the Puyallup 
89ers. 6-0. 

— photo by Danielle Connite 

MR girls drop two 
in volleyball action 

The Mt. Rainier 
girls' volleyball team 
isn't exactly tearing 
the N o r t h P U g e t 
Sound League net loop 
apart this season, but 
they are trying. 

The Ram girls are 
now 0-4 following last 
week's NPSL action 
that saw the Des 
Moines club fall to 
Evergreen, 15-10, 15-18, 
and state-ranked Ken-
tridge 15-4,15-6. 

Mt. Rainier Coach 
N e i l H u t c h i s o n , 
regardless of their 
two-loss week, said 
his squad played well, 
especia l ly aga in s t 
E v e r g r e e n l a s t 
Wednesday. 

"We hit every serve 
except one against 
E v e r g r e e n , " Hut
chison said. "The 
girls really did a 
super job in that 
respect of the game. 
That's what kept us in 

the thing, without it 
we might as well have 
gone home." 

H u t c h i s o n c i t e d 
spiker Denise Hen
dricks continual hus
tle at the net as in
s t rumenta l to the 
Ram effort. 

"She just hustles all 
the t ime," the Ram 
coach said referring 
to his senior spiker. 
" S h e p l a y e d a n 
outstanding game for 
us. She just never 
gives up." 

Mt. Rainier ran Into 
a little bigger obstacle 
earlier in the week, 
however, as they ab
sorbed a convincing 
l o s s f r o m t h e 
Chargers on Tuesday. 
But it wasn't all that 
poor a performance 
for the Ram girl's ac
cording to Hutchison. 

"We were right with 
them for a t ime," he 
said, "but If you give 

them an inch they'll 
kill you. There are not 
t ha t m a n y t e a m s 
around that can spike 
like they do." 

The Rams received 
outstanding play at 
the net as Hendrick, 
Pam Gossman and 
junior Lori Clark rose 
up to challenge the 
m u c h b igge r and 
m o r e e x p e r i e n c e d 
Charger front line. 

"We're playing with 
three players that are 
first-year volleyball 
players," said Hut
chison, "and Ken-
tridge has players 
that are really ex
perienced. They will 
win a lot of games this 
year." 

Mt. Rainier will try 
to break into the win 
column this week as 
they meet the Lind
bergh Eagles on Tues
day at Lindbergh, and 
will host Highline at 

home on Thursday. 
G a m e t i m e s a r e 
scheduled for 3:30 
p.m. 

KUNG-FU DEMONSTRATION 
AND REGISTRATION FOR FALL GLASSES 

WEDNESDAY • OCT. 17 • 7:00 PM 
SATURDAY • OCT. 20 • 2:00 PM 

• Karate & Kuig-fu fist forms 
• Street Survival: Simple, multiple & weapon? £itt4ck 

• • Weapons Forms: Staff, spear, saber" ' ~ 
(single, double) 3 sect, staff 

• Board Breaking 
• Tai Chi Chuan: Internal Martial Art; (Moving Meditation 

Presented by SIFU JOSEPH CLARKE 
& FEDERAL WAY MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY 

30835V2 PACIFIC HWY. SO. o o « i i c c i 
(below Budget Tapes) 0 3 9 - 4 D D I 

Would you like to $ave? 

PAY CASHXSAVE 
/ CASH! 

AT SEA-COMA LUMBER 
prices good thru 

H 
^ 

16oz 

HAMMER 
only 

$495 

PANEL 
ADHESIVE 

A TUBE 

16d 

VINYL 
SINKERS 

50 lb. box 

> 

JIYING_, 

An Incredible Experience 
Few Share and None Forget! 

There is a certain magic 
about the sky that has 
fascinated man for centuries. 
One flight is all It will take to 
convince you there's nothing 
else quite like it. 

For a limited time only, 
Piper's BluM Sky solo course 
can help you become a part of 
this adventure at a special 

price. For J ust S329 and a I ittle 
of your spare time, our in
structors can take you from 
ground Instruction through 
solo in less than a month. 

Come flying with us 
now—you've put It off long 
enough. To schedule your 
Introductory Fllte Lesson, 
just give us a call. 

(One Week Only: Oct. U-2D 

Solo in 30 days 
for only *329 

Auburn Flight Serv ice , Inc. 
Auburn Municipal Airport 

A u b u r n , Washington 
939-3456 854-4960, 

ALL 
THIS 
FOR 

A?8-13 blackwall, plus 
J' 74 FET. no Irado tieeded 

GOODYEAR 
POLYGLAS U< 

Front End Alignment 
ond Free Tire Rotation 

$1788 
•c«a 

f'm'ft fif.M' aiiv< î a 

mm noTicT T IHS M O 
V(NICU FEHSitW»C 
• initw.l 4rt|j imalf Hi' tnul lli«« « S«T ctstfr 
{|niD4' i/rt] foe m tn proifei nnitrntM m l/iif«tt 

um 

C7a- M 

Era-u 
fn-u 
GTS-M 
Mm u 

0 / H 5 _ 
H7e-ii 
J78-15_ 

SALE 

W3.U 
UiM 
S47.U 
W L M 
Ht.it 
I U . » 
• S t J * 
tS].M 
t u . w 

KM 

U 7 6 
»Z45 

W l l 

i 

o 
NobodvL 

Offers Wore 
Than Goodyear 
MOM Oe»ie" ̂ ^ 5'°™* '"' 
Your Con¥»n«n« 

producl Testing For YOU'POMC 

01 Mind 

MORE Solsciion. Wi«J««r Your 

Drivina H M " " " ' * ' " ' 

^ M For Your SMl . l«Uon 

•Ifl WOMDCK < « " • " * * ' • " • " 

4X8X1/2 PLASTERBOARD 
U-HAUL ^ ^ ^ 4 9 $349 J 

I 

LUMBER 
2X4 2 & BTR 
GRN/KD MI5 
2X4GRN, 2&BTR 
10'-20' 20tF 
2X6 CRN 2 & BTR 
10'-20' ZOh 

1 

i l a t tn t i 
su« 

B78.13 
r78.14 
G7a-i< 
H7S-U 
f r u s 
G7a-i5 
H78-15 

IVt«» 

raicE 

U I 9 0 
t J r m 
t3«.M 
t*3M 
t3i.n 
M 1 J I 
M2.H 

•MMn 

t i e s 
nil 
(2 39 
t2l>1 
S21I 

«« 
I ; M 

M M m l l t UJB MTt 

$< 

Power Streak 78 

} MctwUI, 
•>Fn 

nt M t in 
• GMWIM Coed^ur qu4ity. 

I iiwM StMirur n i M 
• DvpM^Mt pelynttr c«rd 

bodv. tor • fflwotll Ulump. 
l iWf iM 

• ItHl^ffWM^ lix-rlfe trtad, 
tnipitt ) n i r v 

AU $• 

TIRIS 

' ferlKl rw 
I Pichipt, >V'i, 

MO 4W0'>, 

Tracker A-T Oullino While Letter, 
sue 9-15. I R B, plu« M.10 FET 

No trade needed. 

Sin 

\0-\i 
11-15 

iManl i 

o w i 
OWL 

Wife 

B 
U 

MICE 

M l 
H I 

W m m . L 
M » M < 1 
••t«e< 1 

(423 1 
(4S0 1 

PROTECT KOVIMfi P*nTS 

Lube* Oil Change 
llM .Willi ^f^ 

\ ttu* 12 W ll'»4« 
Oil. 
Wl Olif • •« • 
i l aMM-

. C t i . " ' » '""•J" ' ," 'M*»ac°ks 
rhMuje • Includes Ii9"< " " J " 
, PW.M call lor .ocpoinimenl 

6 t T QUICK STARTS 

liiQln«Tun«Up 
- | « i H " i ; 

!;:;;,'U'.T«,"r'sr;.i...v--»; 

GOODYEAR TIRE CENTER 
INDEPENDENTLY O W N E D AND OPERATED BY SEATAC TIRE CO. I N C . 

31629 PACIFIC HWY SO 839-7730 
o p e n 

M-F a - 5 : M 
S * T . » . 3 

A.C. PLYWOOD IN STOCK 

$710 
4X8X3/8 T I M 
SHOP 
4X8X5/8 T N I 
SHOP MT' 

fENCING-
1X6X6'HEM FIR 72'eo 

1X6X6'CEDAR ^H? 

4X4TREATED6' ^ 2 " 

4X4TREATED8' *3M | 

I 

JER STORAGE SHEDS 
^ 8'x8' AND LARGER 

MODELS 
ON DISPLAY 
ALL WOOD 

<. . , 

from 
$ 239 

V 

f 
95 

SpeciQl l imited to stock on hand. 
CASH and CARRY wi th delivery 
avai lable BANKCARDS WELCOME. 

SEA-COMA LUMBER 
34211 PQC. Hwy. So. Fed. Way 

PHONES 
SEATTU 

<38-4700 
TACOMA 
9271304 

MF8-5:J0 
SAT 8 4 

mm 
DISCOUNTS 

ON lUllDINO 
MATIRIAIS 
fHONE t 
COMPARf 

.SUNDAY Wd RLSERVE FOR OUR FAMILIES \ 

http://Ht.it
file:///0-/i
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17961 Marine View Dr. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

:{: West and Wheeler 

11411 Arroyo Beach PI. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

830 S.W. 168th PI. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

29024 55th S. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

31116 Sixths. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

1006 S. 286th PI. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

37837 43rd S. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 
17823 255th Ave. S.E. 

Sunday 2-5 
John L. Scott 

14503 S.E. 277th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

1221 Harbor Ave S.W. 
No. 206 

Sunday 2-5 
John L. Scott 

370159th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

JfS John L. Scott 

5408 Beach Dr. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

3811 S.W. Orchard 
Sunday 2-5 

^ JohnL.Sc<^ 

2503 39th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

5005 42nd S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

2747 Belvedere S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

25305144th S.E. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

33463 38th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

3S21S. 194th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

1435 S.W. 152nd St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 
1467122nd S.W. 

Sunday 2-5 
Marine View Prop. 

2810410th Ave. S. 
Sunday 2-i 

Marine View Prop. 

633S.W. 17SthSt. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

26421 Somerset Lane 
Kent 

Sunday 2-5 
Marine View Prop. 
1618 S.W. 164th St. 

Sunday 2-5 
Marine View Prop. 

1628 S.W. 152nd St. 
Sunday 1-5 
By Owner 

1900 Emerald St. 
Milton 

H* Sunday 1-6 
Spartus Rlty. 

37303 34th S. 
Sunday 1-5 

^ South King Rlty. 

320th and Sixth S.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

Hi South King Rlty. 

4221 S.W. 317th St. 
-̂  Sunday 1-5 

* South King Rlty. 

* 

3235 S. 366th St. 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. 

37210 35th Ave. S. 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. 

165 S. 297th PL 
Sunday 1-5 

Rhodes Rlty. 

4201 S.W. 314th PI. 
Sunday 12:30-1 

•|S Spartus Rlty. 

35507 6th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 1-4 

* Spartus Rlty. 

3720 S. 257th St. 
Sunday. 1-4 

Sf» Benton's Rlty. 

29043 S9th PI. S. 
Sunday 1-5 

John L. Hale Rlty. 

11327 S.E. 226th St 
Sunday 1-4 

UnruhRlty. 

272nd and 46th Ave. S. 
Cambridge East 

Sunday noon-dusk 
Unruh Rlty. 
3309 261st PI. 
Sunday 1-5 

Evergreen Rlty. 

Centennial Parlc-N.E. Tacoma 
Sunday 1-5 

St* Evergreen Rlty. 

2782810th Ave. S. 
Sunday 1-5 

Evergreen Rlty. « 

31757 42nd Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

•1* Evergreen Rlty. 

28408.310th St. 
Sunday 1-6 

•!• Evergreen Rlty. 

5140 Beverly Ave. N.E. 
Sunday 1-5 

# Evergreen Rlty. 

4208S.W.32SthSt. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

1013 S. 323rd St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

801S. 299th PL 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

17(B115l8tS.E. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

16736 32nd S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

600741st Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

ColdweU Banker 

20801 Marine View Dr. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

CoIdweU Banker 

24102 S.E.22Sth St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

3020S.W.n6thPl. 
Sunday 2-5 

West and Wheeler 

B&M REALTY 

VIEW VIEW VIEW 
We presently have several exciting 
homes with spectacular marine views 
and other features too numerous to 
list. 

WE CAN HELP ARRANGE 
FINANCING ON ALL OUR HOMES! 
838-4170 927-6028 

®RHODES 
^ REALTYINC. 

30800 Peclfie Hwj. So. Federal Woy, Wa. »»003 
Rhodes Profestionol Plato Building 

941-3800 or 927-5020 

REDUCED $5,000 $74,500 
Beautiful two story home on large 
comer lot. Exceptional family home 
featuring 4 bdrms, pool table size 
rec-room, & two fireplaces. Park-
like backyard with patio & fruit 
trees. Call 941-3800 on AD. #439. 
TRI-LEVEL 
FHA/VA $65,950 
Spic-n-span 4 bdrm home on quiet 
cul-de-sac. Lovely family room with 
a brick fireplace, roughed in full 
bath down, beautifully landscaped 
and backs up to a green belt. Call 
941-3800 on AD H2,l. 
IT'S TIME!! $56,000 
To move into this huge 3 bdrm 
rambler. Large living room with an 
exceptional fireplace. Also featuring 
new carpets, new roof, fenced 
backyard with apple & cherry trees. 
CaU 941-3800 on AD #444. 

5 BDRM 
FHA/VA TERMS $72,500 
Family oriented daylight basement 
home on quiet cul-de-sac. Spacious 
house featuring 1^ baths up with % 
bath down, two fireplaces, rec-room 
6 two decks with a distant Olympic 
view. CaU 941-3800 on AD #432. 
SOUND VIEW 
CONDO $49,950 
Outstanding Sound, Mountain & city 
view from this lovely 2 tnlrm condo. 
in Des Moines. Full beach rights, 

' swimming pool & electronic gates 
are available with super condc. Call 
941-3800 on AD #450. 
LARGE 
FAMILY HOME $72,950 

I Huge 5 bdrm home convenient to 
schools & shopping. This lovely, 

' family oriented home features two 
full baths, two beautiful fireplaces, 

' family room, energy saving storm 
windows & a fenced ttackyard. Call 

1941-3800 on AD #448. 
I COUNTRY SEHING 
FHA TERMS $62,990 

I Exciting new 3 bdrm split entry with 
a view of Mt. Rainier off large deck. 

1 l ive ly stone fireplace in spacious 
living room, roughed in rec-room & 

I full bath down with a spot for second 
, fireplace. Call 941-3800 on AD #385. 

1\ 

S/ 

REAL ESTATE 
TIRED OF 50/50 SPLIT? 

It's no fun splitting 50 % of 50% is it?At 
Wallace & Wheeler, we pride ourselves 
on an in-house inventory second to no 
one. As a Wallace & Wheeler sale.s 
agent, you will reap rewards beyond 
commissions, like Hawaii trips and the 
Gold Triangle Club. 
If you're a novice we will provide, at 
our expense, 30 hours of real estate 
training,to prepare you for your career. 
For the experienced and successful, we 
will supply the tools to make 50/50 a 
thing of the past. 
Wallace & Wheeler has recently ex-
Ipanded its southend marketing area to 
tx>oming Burien with astounding suc
cess. Now is the time for you to join the 
.winning team. For the cure to the 50/50 
Iblues, call Randy Beck at 248-0664. 

WALLACE & WHEELER, INC. 

ANDWHE£LER,INC. 

401 S.W. 153rd 
248-0664 

SWEEPING VIEW 
Large 3 bedroom home, rec. room 
with wet Ijar, 2 baths, large deck. On 
magnificent Pickering Passage. 
Good salmon fishing, water skiing, 
boat launch, bike trails, hunting, etc. 
Near Shelton. Only $89,500, for more 
information call Connie, 939-6416 after 
5̂:30 weekends, or 1-426-4139. 

NEW IN 
REAL ESTATE? 

Free training, trips & bonuses. 
Lots of professionalism, floor time, 
enthusiastic co-workers and more 
referrals than anyone in town. • 
Call Ed Ledger for confidential in-
tcrvicw 

WALLACE & WHEELER, INC. 
.19 OFFICES STRONG 

Residential & Commercial 
30837 Pacific Hwy. S. 

.Federal Way, Wa. 98003 
941-2651-927-3518 

*T<ORTH CAMPUS R E A L T Y , INC 
32020 l i t A«*. So.. Suit* 109 

Ftdtril Wiy, WA 98003 

Seattle 
838-4131 
Tacoma 

952-2223 
RELAX AND ENJOY 

Fantastic White River view. Three 
bedroom Townhouse Condominium 
with fireplace, two car garage, and 
its own private t)ack yard. $76,950. 

FHA-VA TERMS 
Excellent home featuring three 
bedrooms, den, brick fireplace, 
ci^tom drapes, covered concrete 
patio and much more. Well located. 
$57,990. 

FHA-VA TERMS 
Immacula te three bedroom 
Rambler, nestled in the trees, all 
new carpet, new paint, just waiting 
for a new familv. $55,000. 

McMICKEN HEIGHTS 
FHA-VA Terms, Four bedroom 
Cape Cod, with Huge detached 
Garage with Shop, Large fenced 
yard, Excellent location. New 
quality carpet. Fireplace, Rec. 
Room. $65,900. 

952-2223 or 838-4131 c J 

SS! R E D CARPET 
YOURS FOR KEEPS! 

Super clean tri-level in one of Federal 
Way's sharpest areas. 4 l>edrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, family room, fireplace and 
large 2 car garage. All these and more 
for only $89,740. Call 941-3300. 

TRULY DELIGHTFUL $69,900 
Very lovely 4 bedroom, 2 story home 
that has t)een decorated with taste 
and handled with kid gloves. Sparkles 
from floor to the top of the cathedral 
ceiling. 2 baths and 3 fireplaces round 
out this spectacular buy. A must to 
see. Call 941-3300. 

TOO HOT 
FOR WORDS! $69,000 
Fantastic 5 bedroom, 3 bathroom, 2 
story home that is built for the grow
ing family. Loads of storage space! 
Beautiful garden area with covered 
patio. Double garage. Already VA ap
praised, just waiting for a family to 
move in. , ._ 

iSl R£D CARPET 
' • ' • Sea-Tac Moil Realty, Inc. 

941-3300 or 927-2012 

John p. nagle. 

A NEW CONCEPT IN REAl ESTATE 
NO COMMISSION - ONE FIAT FEE 

BROWNS PT. $16,000 DOWN 
Owner will carry contract at 10 
1/2% interest. Sharp rambler. 
Alum, siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sunken living room with fireplace, 
double garage. Lovely yard, hurry. 
$64,500. FZ3202. 
ST. BERNADEHE $79,950 
Very unique family home on 4 
levels. Features 5 bedrooms, 3 
baths, 2 fireplaces, lovely rec. 
room, double garage, fenced yard. 
CaU to see. FB566. 
SHOREWOOD $58,950 FHA 
With partial view of sound, this 
family home offers 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, family room, large 
detached garage, plus nice size lot 
with fruit trees. FB551. 

OWNER/CONTRACT 
10% INTEREST 

And 25% down. Lots of new ideas. 2 
king size bedrooms, 3 baths, com
plete kitchen in rec. room for easy 
entertaining. Extra large double 
garage. Must see. $74,950 TW568. 

WHY RENT? 
$52,500 

When you can buy a 3 bedroom, 1 
3/4 Ijath home at such a low price. 
Plus alum, siding and large lot. 
Call now. FF576. 

Wallaces 
Wheeler, Inc. 

"Excelleqce ir^'^rformaTice' 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 

Walk to West Seattle shopping and be 
back in minutes for a garden party in 
the t)ackyard of this imjnaculate 
home. $62,950. Call 248-0664 for driv
ing directions. 

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS! 
Large home on one acre gives in-town 
convenience with country at
mosphere. Could be a minifarm. Call 
now for more information. 248-0664. 

JUST COMPLETED 
Sweeping sound view ready for you 
and your family to enjoy. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, intercom, central vacuum 
system and much more. For private 
showing call 248-0664. 

TRANSFERRED • HELP! 
The owners have been transferred 
and need to sell their new home 
quick. The price had just been reduc
ed on this spacious 4 bedroom home 
featuring 3 sparkling bathrooms, 
huge family room with a custonn 
fireplace, and a large deck for outside 
entertaining. This elegant home has 
all the extras for truly affordable 
family living. Call now, 248-0664. 
*"3,500. 

878-1422 
$OUTH END BRANCH 19415 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

SUITE 201 

5 OPEN HOUSES 

WEST CAMPUS NEW HOMES 
" 0 " DN. VA OR FHA TERMS 

Quality brand new daylite basement 
homes. From $75,550 to $84,950. Of
fered to discriminating home buyers 
by United Homes in the Pacific Nor
thwest's prestigious West Campus. 
These 3 and 4 bedroom homes feature 
deluxe oak veneer cabinetry, plush 
wall to wall carpeting and upgrade 
appliances. 10% conventional rates 
also available, model home open 
every day from noon til 8:00 p.m. 
From 1-5 or Pac. Hwy. So. Drive west 
on So. 320th to 6th S.W. and turn left. 

REDUCED $6,750 
TWIN UKES NOW $92,000 

"THESPACEMAKER" 
The authentic Spacemaker by United 
Homes built in 1974 with 2500 sq. ft. 
finished on main floor with 1200 sq. ft. 
unfinished up. Features 3 gigantic 
bdrms., large formal dining, plus a 
stretch-out-in family room situated on 
a 10,000 sq. ft. site with concealed 
R.V. parking - was listed at $98,750. 
Now way below market at $92,000. 
From 1-5 or Hwy. 99, drive west on So. 
320th to 42nd S.W., turn right to 4221 
S.W. 317th. 

FIVE MILE LAKE 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME 

Brand new 3 bedroom tri-level, 2^h 
bath, on large wooded homesite with 
private access to serene Five Mile 
Lake. Features two decks off rear, 
oak cabinets, skylights, brick floor to 
ceiling fireplace and more. 5 minutes 
to 1-5 or Weyerhaeuser headquarters: 
$97,500. DIRECTIONS: Drive south 
on Military Road So. to So. 372nd; 
tiUTi right and follow signs to 3235 So. 
366th St. 

-^yiEh-.' 

Wtt.^-Jfii4 

FIVE MILE LAKE 
FULL DAYLITE BSMT. 

Custom builder's own 2 yr. old home 
features 3 generous bdrms. with room 
for more, 2M! baths, huge finished rec 
rm with fireplace, oversized garage 
with 8' door for camper, deck and 
patio. This immaculate home has 2200 
sq. ft. and is located 5 minutes from 
Five Mile Lake State Park. $85,950. 
Conventional terms or assume. 
DIRECTIONS: Drive south on 
Military Road to So. 372nd, turn right 
to 37210 35th Ave. so. 

FIVE MILE LAKE 
BRAND NEW $89,500 

Contemporary custom 1,843 sq. ft. tri-
level on 1/3 acre with all levels finish
ed. Features a four stool wet ijar in 
family room, floor to ceiling brick 
fireplace, 2^- bath plus a gigantic 
master bedroom. Just minutes to 
schools or Five Mile Lake State 
Park. 90% financing available. 
DIRECTIONS: Drive south on 
Military Road to So. 372nd, turn right 
to 37303 34th So. 

BROWN'S POINT 
3 BDRMS. $52,500 

Neat and clean describes this 3 
bedroom rambler with large double 
car garage with energy saving elec
tric heat plus fireplace in quiet no-
traffic street within 4 blocks of grade 
school and junior high. This perfect 
starter home can be purchased with 
only 5% down and owner can offer 
quick occupancy. Shown from office 

m SOUTH KING REALTY 
33100 Pacific Hwy. So. 

3136 927-2641 

1^' 
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Burien Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Way News 
West Seattle Herald 
White Center News 

CLASSIFIED- 839-9520 
your Pii^ct Sound MARKETPLACE 

Tacoma 927-2424 

CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. 
Mon. for Wed. 
Wed.forFri. 

Thurs. for Sun. 
Private Party Ads 

ond Cancellations Only 

COMMERCIAL 
DEADLINES 

2 p.m. 
on above days 

Classified Hours 
Monday-Fridoy 

8:305:00 
Saturdoy 

9:00-12 noon 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE 

0 0 1 0 9 9 

RENTALS 
100-199 

MOBILE HOMES 
200-299 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
300-399 

WHO DOES IT 
Home Services 

Personal Services 
400-499 

EMPLOYMENT 
500-599 

FINANCIAL 
600-699 ' 

MERCHANDISE 
700-799 

PETS-LIVESTOCK 
800-899 

TRANSPORTATION 
900-999 

DIAL 
CLASSIFIED 

DIRECT 

839-9520 
TACOMA 

927-2424 

NOTICE 
Ads must run one time 
before changes or cancelto 
tions moy be mode Copy 
changes will be treated Ob 
new copy placement 
Error Corrections: Please 
check your ad the first doy 
I t r y n s R o b i n s o n 
Newspopers ore responsi 
ble for only one incorrect 
insertion 

AGREEMENT 
IT 1% agreed by the pdver 
tiser regue&ttng spaco thai 
the liobilitv o* the paper in 
event of failure lo pubtiih 
ony advertisement o( ony 
description or in the? event 
ihot errors occur in the 
publrjhing of on advertise 
ment shell be limited to the 
amount poid by the odver 
tisers +or that portion of the 
odvertisifig spoce occupied 
by (he incorrect item only 
and there sha 11 be no 
Itobiltty >t1 any event 
beyond the amount po»d 
for such odveriiservients. 

Disploy ads will be stocked 
from the bottom of the 
page Every effort will be 
mode to place rherri neor 
iheir classification, but 
position ts not guurariteed 

Robin jort Newipopers 
reserve tho right to properly 
classify any (.idverri^ement. 
edit or delete ony •ibjfc 
tionabte wordf 
odvertisement, 

Pyblisher's Notice 
All teol esiore advertised 

n this new&paper i% sut.it-rt 
to the Federol FQM MUL, .irv; 
Act of 1968 which muKeb it 
illegal to advertije "any 
preference ItmitoTiOn; or 
discrimination based on 
roce, color, religion, sex, or 
nationol oriom, Of an tnten 
Tion lo moke any Such 
preference, I imitot ton, 
disc/immotion 

This r>ewspaper will not 
knowingly aCCCPt any 
advertising for reol estate 
which IS violorion of the 
low Our readers ufe 
formed thor oil dwellings 
o d v e r l i ^ e d m t h t i 
newspaper are ovoilablc on 
an equal otiportunity bcists 

^ 

Sjian»gltlir)tfMf% 

ROBINSON 
NEWSPAPERS 
P.d. Box 3007 
Federal Way, 
Wo. 98003 
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OM 
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Opsn House 
Homes-General 
Hom«5-Auburr» 
HomeS-Burtan 
Homes'Des Moines 
Homes-Federal WAy 
Homes-Kant 
Homes-W Seattle. 
Whtle Canter 
HorrrOt-KingCo. 
Homet-Plerce Co. 
Pierce Co 
n.e Wanted 
R.£ trsdes 
n.E LlktlngWdnled 
Condos. Townhousee 
Multiplexes 
Buildings. Property 
Lois * ACrezg* 
Cemetery Lots 
Recteallon. V»c»(lon. 
Welertrem 
Timber 

002 Homes-General 
GREAT STARTER. Clean and 
sharp 3 bedroom, large kitchen, 
family room combo. Fireploce & 
fenced yord, only $56,950. 
FHA/VA Terms, Ad*502. Corv 
lin Realty, 242-7982. 

ANGLE LAKE oreo, 2 story 
cfvMTner, with 4 big bedrooms, 
brick fireploce, luxury feotures 
throughout. Big goroge, private 
bockyofd. $60,950. HALL REAL-
TY, 243-3793. 

Shop the classifieds for borgains, 
Call 839-9520, w 

Homes-General 
SOUND VIEW, shorp specious, 3 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, country kitchen, bfick 
fireplace, garage, $64,950. 
Towne or Country Homefinders 
of Seo Toe. 824-3600 or 244-
3626 

Shop the clossifieds forborgoins. 
Coll 839-9520, 

HOUSE & DUPLEX 

$69,950 
All neor city services with poten-
tiol. Coll Northwest Community 
Brokers Sumner Office for more 
information at 854-7800. 

MOVING? 
Need Housing Information from 
anywhere in the U.S.A.? 

CALL TOLL FREE 
(Not on rentals). 
NO COST OR 
OBLIGATION 

1-800-527-9568 Ext. 1206 
Evergreen Realty. 

Pacific West 
Properties ^ 
OF FEDERAL WAY INC. 

WE GOT IT 
"YOU'LL LOVE I T " 

Ttiis lovely 4 bdr., 2 bath split level is 
ready to move into. Early possession 
on credit approval. Nice landscaping, 
room for R. V. parking. Finished base
ment, walking distance to school. 
FHA/VA terms. Ad. 122 $68,950. 

TENSION HEADACHES 
can be caused by too large a family in 
too small a house. With this well cared 
for 4 Ixlr., 2 bath rambler, that won't 
happen. Formal living & dining room 
with family room off kitchen. Close to 
golf course. Ad 121. $79,500. 

DON'T SMOTHER MOTHER 
You won't with this 4 bdr., 3 Iwth, im
maculate home. FamUy room, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, low maintenance 
yard. Sound view from covered deck, 
storm windows thruout. Ad 118. 
$79,600. 

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE 
We are now in a NEW location and 
have room for 2 new full time salespeo
ple. Complete sales training program 
and free schooling for unlicensed peo
ple who are looking for a new rewar
ding! career In Real Estate. For more 
Information and a private interview, 
call and ask for Judy, 839-4700. 

8394700 or 927-5252 

! Homes-General 
FOR SALE By owner. Newly 
remodeled cozy 2 bedroom 
home. Kitchen has eating spoce, 
separate dining room, fireploce 
in living room, newly carpeted 
ond painted, laundry room with 
wosher, seporote goroge, good 
locotion, conventional only. 244-
2168 or 852-6994. $44,500, 

Oiol Wont Ads direct; 839-9520 
or 927-2424 (Tocomo). 

BOEING GAS SAVER 
Have 0 greot ploce lo live in this 
4 bedroom rombler with inv 
mense completely fenced yard, 
lofge patio, and super view of the 
Green Valley, Seller is interested 
in troding up or for view property. 
$75,000. R-549. 

Q 
Ben-Anderson 
Realty, Inc. 

• M - . M3-1XM 

002 Homes-General 
REDUCED OVER $7000 custom 
3 bedroom 3 bath, split, 2400 sq. 
ft. 2 fireplaces, oak cabinets, 
wrap around deck. Heotkeeper 
home So. Hill, Puyaliup by 
builder. No agents. $79,750. 
927-7792. 

Selling your fKime? Try a wont od 
ond get results. Let on Ad-
Visor put moximum pulling 
power in your wont od. Coll 839-
9520 or 927-2424 (Tocomo). 

Shop clossifieds for borgains. 
8399520. 

URGE HOME, Aloono orao, 3 + 
bedroomi, 2 1/2 baths, double 
lo«. Owner anxious. J57,950. 

R E N T A L / I N V E S T 
MENT/STARTER H O M E , 
Tocoma orao. $47,00aControct 

Ssoionij Properties* Inc. 

838-0700 927-0966 

002 Homes-General 

WHY RISK 
DIVORCE? 

Everyone con do their own thing! 
Four exceptionally large 
bedrooms- Private Honeymoon 
master suite, complete with 
fireplace and wolk in closet. 
Fabulous new quality home! 
$91,250, Federol Way Land & 
Homes, Inc. 824-7600. 

004 Homes-Auburn 
UNIQUE & HUGE 2 story on 2/3 
ooe, 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 boths, 
525 sq. ft. living room with 
fireploce, rec. room even lorger, 
completely remodeled inside and 
out. $68,500 or $20,000 ond 
oisuttte. 939-4824. Owner. 

Sell those unwonted items in the 
clossifieds. Get fosi results ond 
spore money Coll Classified -
839 9520 or 927-2424 (Tocoma). 

SSEf PULTE 
Master Builders ® 

PRESENTS 

t ^ 

TWIN LAKES DIVISION X 
SOUND VIEW HOMES 

STARTING AT $84,975 

91/4% 
ANNUAL 

PERCENTAGE 
RATE 

VA TERMS ALSO AVAILABLE 
BUILDER PAYS CLOSING COSTS 

FOR DETAILS 

941-6400 
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED 
SALE OF YOUR PRESENT HOME. 

OPEN DAILY NOON TIL DUSK 
OltiaiONS: 

1-5 to So. 320th Exit. West on 320th to end. Left on 
Hoyt Rd. to S.W. 326th, turn left and follow signs 

BENTON-McCARTHY 9M^^r 
REALTY, INC. I • « • 

^ O ^ 

Prtvatc pond S dock 

Arrm .••fvtlAK^ 

Des Moines complete 
condominiunn community...f ram $36,500 

Covered heated pool/Tennis court 
Covered parking 
Extra storage 
Extra soundproofing 
Thermo windows 
Covered heated swimming pool 
Recreation center with kitchen 
Tennis court 
Therapy pool & Sauna 

Oak cabinets 
Colony oak doors 
Parquet entries 
Washer & dryer 
Patio or deck 
Completely equipped kitchen 
Fireplace 
Cable TV 

V.A. FINANCING 
LOW INTEREST 

for qualified 
buyers! 
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OPEN 
EVERYDAY 

NOON-6 

Represented by 

878-1420 ^\k^ X . 3C0tt, 3nc. 682-1760 

0$ Homes-Burien 
ALL BRICK 3 bedroom rambler, 
with family room, brick fireplace. 
Absolutely immoculote! Covered 
patio, R.V. pariing-fenced treed 
lot. $58,500. HALL REALTY, 
243-3793. 

BURIEN 
$53,950 FHAW TERMS 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireploce, 
goroge, neat and cleon! Be first! 

SOUND SIDE HOMES 
824-3403 

00$ Homes-Burien 
Shop classifieds for bargains. 
839-9520. 

Monopoly 
Reolty Inc 
23800 Poc.Hwy 

BURIEN AREA 
Spocious 3 bedroom remodeled 
home. New carpet, lorge kitchen. 
Utility/ploy oreo. Attached 
garage ond large yard. 

ELEGANT HOME 
View, 5 bedroom executive 
home. 3 bathrooms, 2 lireploces, 
2966 square feet of elegant liv. 
ing. This home is a must to see. 
At only $76,000. 

"Service is Our Gome" 

878-1880 

"Quality Street Condominium Marketing" 

Poverty Bay 
Real Estate,Inc.! 

"The WatfTfrunt Pfuple 

ZERO BANK WATERFRONT 
STOP DREAMING--
THIS IS FOR REAL! 

Enjoy tranquility and seclusion of 
tliis designer home w/soaring 
cedar ceilings and clerestory win
dows. Sweeping sound and mt. 
view from both levels. Direct auto 
access w/privacy assured by 
dedicated park surroundings. 
Beach club w/tennis courts and 
boat ramp. Don't miss this op
portunity to invest in rapidly 
vanishing waterfront! Call Poverty 
Bay R.E., 878-1960, eves. 824-5271. 

INVESTOR'S DELIGHT 
Des Moines area. House needs 
some repairs, but this 2 story, 3 
bedroom, 1% bath, priced in the 
50's could be something special. 
Call Bryan Dickinson, 878-1960 for 
an appt. 
We also have some good bldg. lots 
available - call for details! 
CALL US FOR EXCLUSIVE 
WATERFRONT LISTING! 
PHONE: (206)878-1960 
22770 Marine View Dr. So. 

005 Homes-Burien 
BY OWNER $63,500 BURIEN 
Seohurst area. 1626 S.W. 152nd 
Close to stores, 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi 
baths, separate dining, pitcfwd 
ceilings with sky ligtrts. Fenced 
bockyord, lorge fnjit trees, stove 
& refrigerotor. Open house Sun-
doy, 14th 15.246.0761. 

NORMANDY VISTA 
3 bedroom, lorge family room of
fered under appraisal for quick 
sole. Newly redone kitchen, both. 
Walk to shopping, metro bus 
hondy. Good value at $63,500. 
Dolnon Real Estate, 939-4600 

005 Homes-Burien 
CDTE & CLEAN 3 bedtooftî  
garage, fireplace, fenced bock 
yard, bosement, plus more. 
$47,500.244-5492. 

BURIEN MINT COND. 
$63,500-10)i%lnt. 

Located close to St. Bemodette. 
This one is now offered on real 
estate contract terms with 10% 
down and interest at 10h%.Coll 
to see. 

SOUND SIDE HOMES 
824-3403 

THE FIRST/?C/iiLrO/?IN FEDERAL WAY 

isi IE 

NO EXAGGERATION 
Unique in design, low in price. . .a 
sturdy home from the ground up... 
quality built by Vincent Wilcox this 
delightful 4 bedroom is only 2 years 
old and spotless! All the nice things 
you desire such as family room, util. 
rm with 1/2 bath, master suite with 
private bath, auto gar openers, heat 
keeper package-all for only $97,500. 

RADIANT, INSIDE AND OUT! 
Discriminating buyers will stop look
ing after seeing this! All of the deluxe 
features you desire in this 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch on 2 plus acres in quiet 
wooded area. Oak cabinets, built-in 
grill, sunken living room with 
heatilator fireplace, lovely carpet 
thru-out, custom drapes and blinds to 
mention just a few! Call for appoint
ment today at just $129,950. 

"Member of National Home 
Relocation Service" 

31250 Pacific Hwy So. 
839-3400 927-0550 

/ 

\ 

ONLY 10 LEFT! 
C a m p u s W o o d s (Division I) is pleased to announce 
VA terms and low interest rates for conventional financ
ing! 

Federal W a y ' s newest and most spectacular com
munity awaits your inspection, with terms and interest 
rates that may never be this attractive again. 

^ 

$82,950 
This elegant two stoi7 with three 
bedrooms site on a large corner lot 
with lovely view of Mt. Rainier. 
Sunken living room with brick 
fireplace, sunny dining room with 
deck to forrested backyard and 
chorming kitchen-family room com
bination of this Quadrant Corpora
tion home. 

$79,950 

Open Daily 
10 to Dusk 

$78,950 
Driving direcfions: From 1-5 toke Exit 143 fFedernl \Mr,^\ „ . c - , , 

mitalto 1,. Av. 5 , .„,„,« =J,S;,i5 „'325* tl < 2 i c i ^ i C ^ ' ""•" " " ' '"W"" ^ 

^ 838-9933 927-3280 tSr 

^ 
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OS Homes-Burien 

/ 

$64,000 BY OWNER 
< bedrootrs, view home, large 
comer lot, potk). upstairs moster 
bednm, with skylight, double 
garoge. 2464939. 

!Homes-Des Moines 
CHOICE AREA. + acre treed lot, 
3 bedroom home, super invest
ment. Contract terms, only 
$52,000 AdIfSOI. Conlin Realty, 
242-7982. 

NORTH HILL 
3 bedroom, 2 both, full bosement 
hoiTie, has been built to irxix-
imize the view arxl still hove 
privocy. It has dining room, kit
chen with eating space, two 
fireplaces, large moster suite, 
room tor exponsion and is 
located near Des Moines Moreno. 
W6,500. Coll 839-4800 John L 
Hole Realty. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
BY OWNER. Beoutiful split entry 
4 bedroom, 2 h baths, 2 
fireploces, finished rec room with 
storoge, new remodeled kitchen 
with new oppIiorKes, upstoirs & 
downstoirs shutters i dropes. 
Our pork-like lofidscoped yord 
with flowers, shrubs & trees. You 
con put in an indoor swim pool i 
still hove your pai1(. Schools, 
shopping close by, also golf club 
one miruite owoy. Ainxat Vi 
oae, oil fenced in R. V. parking & 
double garoge. In a cul de sac. 
Sold by owner. Principols only. 
All freshly pointed. Moke ap
pointment to see. $87,900, 
ossume.927-1703. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
lAiWACULATE 3 BEDROOM 
rambler fireplace, double garage, 
lorge yord on cul de soc. $58,950 
by owner. 927-6311. 

3 bedroom 1)4 both, double 
garage. Family room, fireplace, 
fruit trees, garden large lot FHA 
Assumption consider $58,500, 
927-4732. 

WOODED PRIVACY 
Tucked owoy bock omong the 
trees in this 3 bedroom home 
with luxurious master suite. Also 
has 2 baths, double goroge, and 
located near Federal Way. 
$66,500 Coll 839-4800 John L 
Hole Realty. 

CITY FARM 
Sprawling 3 bedroom rambler on 
secluded ocre has 2 boths, 
fireploce, formal dining room, 
rec room, FHA/VA terms ond on
ly $63,500. 
AD #036 941-3600 

Sherwood & Roberts, Inc. 

I Homes Federal Wa' 
MOVE IN Nov. 1st, SeoToc Moll 
Executive split level. 3 bedroom, 
2 boths, white brick floor to ceil
ing fireplace, garage, nice yard, 
near school, $82,500 possible 
low interest R.E.C., for small 
bolonce, owner, 329-B116 

BY OWNER Cathedral beamed 
rambler, Redondo, trees, shnibs, 
absolutely private bock yard. 
Complete brick fireplace woll, 3 
bedrooms I Vi both, double 
goroge. $58,000. Coll after 5 
pm. 839-0793 

GOOD CLEAN DIRT 
4 ocres of it! 4 bedroom you can't 
see from the street. $121,500. 
Coll 839-4800 John L Hole Reol-

$51,500 
LOVELY 3 bedroom rombler on 
private lands lot. Coll 839-4800 
John L. Hole Realty. 

SECLUSION 
Approximately 2 ocres in ex
cellent oreo. Feofuring 2000 sq. 
ft. rambler. 3 bedrooms, 2 boths 
fomily room & double cor 
goroge. Heavily wooded with 
sub-divis ion possib i l i t ies. 
$ 125,000. Coll 839-2220. Umd & 
Homes IrK. 

DOLL HOUSE 
$53,000 full price on this im
maculate 3 bedroom rambler on 
cul-de-soc lot. Beoutiful frplc, in 
paneled living room. Lorge deck 
in private yord. Lovely kitchen 
with eating spoce. Immaculate, 
just listed, hurry. 839-2220. Land 
& Homes Inc. 

FHA-VA 
MUST SELL 

Comfortable t r i level, 4 
bedrooms, family room, wolk to 
3 schools ond 2 porks. 5 min. to 
Moll. Priced at $61,500. Ad 
#916. Coll 228-2545 24 hr phone 

INTERNATIONAL 
Real Estate Services Inc. 

MARINE HILLS 
$65,500 

Roomy 3 bedroom rambler on 
krge comer lot in prestigious 
oreo. has 2 boths, floor to ceiling 
fireplace, double cor goroge, 
shcie roof and large patio. Seller 
will leave 4 oppIiorKes for quick 
sole. 
ADIR-10 9413600 

Sherwood i Roberts, Inc. 

838 

010 Homes Federal Way 
BY OWNER, 5 bedroom. Exc. 
cond. Many extras. $69,500. 
941-4380. 

FOR SALE In Federal Way. 3 
Bedroom house; 1 both, storm 
windows, lifetime siding, huge 
fenced bock yard. Will sell on 
contract. 352-0117. Work 753-
0229. Messoge 352-0406. 

SUPER FIXER. 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, and large lot. All ap
pliances including w-d. Contract 
terms, only $53,900. Ad #503. 
Conlin Reolty. 242-7982. 

SUN. & MON. open house 12-4 
p.m. For sole by owner. No Reol
ty people pleose! 4 bedroom, 
$87,900. 32705 30th Ave. S.W. 
927-1703. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 3 
bedroom rambler on wooded lot. 
Fireploce. covered patio. 8 Vi % 
ossumoble mortgoge, Weekdays 
ofter 6. 927-4118. WeekenHs 
anytime. $65.000. 

BRAND NEW, 3 bedroom home 
is set for bock on o wooded lot in 
a quiet oreo near Seo Tac Moll. 
Has bsmt. double garage, 
fireploce, ond is super well-built. 
$64,900. Coll John L. Hole Reol-
ty, 839-4800. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
EXECUTIVE 5 bedroom, lorge 
colonial ploce in o 1/3 ocre 
private wooded setting. Energy 
saving feotures, $117,000. Coll 
839-4800 John L. Hale Realty. 
FOR SALE, large custom quality 
Spanish heat keeper home in 
oreo of like homes. Elegonce 
throughout. Price reduced 
$15,000 to $99,950. Coll Koy 
Ross. North Campus Realty. Inc. 
838-4131 ext.23 or evenings. 
927-8582. 

SELL THOSE UNWANTED ITEMS IN 

__THE CLASSIFIEDS. 

3366 927-5900 
5905 N. Meridian 

Piiyallop, Wa. 

Sell your cor or truck fost with a 
classified od. Our Ad-Visors will 
help you put more pulling power 
in your wont od. Coll 839-9520 or 
9272424, 

Selling your home.' Try o wont od 
and get results. Let on Ad-
Visor put maximum pulling 
power in your wont od. Coll 839-
9520 or 927-2424 (Tocoma). 

Edgewood 
Realty ^ 

Edgewood Area • North Puy. 
5 mins. south of Federal Way. Check 
our lower prices. Large lots & quaUty 
homes. 

Owner contracts with lower interest 
3bdrm.,2% baths, * - « A^M 
1,762 sq.ft $79,950 
3-4 bdrm., 2Vfe baths, <(.^« r n n 
2.000 sq.ft $79,500 
3-4bdrm., 1% baths, ^ _ - ___ 
2,260 sq.ft $74,950 
3bdrm., 2% baths, ^ _ - ^ r A 
1,800 sq.ft $72,950 OTHER LISTINGS 

2 bdrm., 1 acre 
Remodeled $65,000 
4 bdrm., 2Vi baths, . ^ 
2,576 sq. ft $89,500 
5 bdrm., 3 baths, . 
2,602 sq.ft $96,500 
3bdrm.,2baths, 1,755 sq.ft., >, 
ExceUent builder-New $79,950 
3bdrm.,2baths, 1,698 sq.ft. ^ 
Quality buUder-New $79,950 
Lake Tapps area * . » _ ^ 
2,000 sq. ft. - New $63,500 

Open 7 days a week 

! ^ S T & WHEELER 
ASSOC, INC. 

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 
SECLUSION/VIEW $129,500 

3020 SW 116th Place 
stunning NW contemporary in mint 
condition. Lots of cedar lots of glass! 
Decks, patios, skylights, double glass, 
electric radiant heat & pizazz! 4 bdrms, 
3 baths, 2 fireplaces - plus easy care 
landscaping. See today with BETTY 
ANDERSON or call her at 244-5900, 
eves. 824-2244. Follow W&W signs from 
Ambaum Blvd. SW at 116th St. 

H??.'!!.*'^^^ PARK ASKING 
RAMBLER $129,500 

17961 Marine View Drive SW 
Hard to find executive rambler within 
walking distance to Normandy Park 
community beach. 3 bdrm, 2 ^ baths, 
family room, large kitchen w/eating 
K???fxtP.^iil^°""^^ 'fining- Your Host, 
MAYNARD TRISLER. OR call 244-
5900, eves. 676-6435. Follow W&W signs 
from First Ave. So. & Normandy Prk. 
Rd. (180th). 

WEST&WHEELER 
f*BAL BSTATB SINCE U 

401 S.W. 152nd 244-5900 

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY 
12:30 to 4:00 

4201 SW 314th PI. 
$139,500 

This beautiful Sound view colonial is 
being sacrificed due to transfer. Two 
years old, quality construction, 8 year 
HOW warranty. 3400 sq. ft. of 
elegance and Uvability. 4 bdrms, den, 
family rm, kingsize rec rm. Set like a 
jewel on quiet elevated cul de sac. 
Turn right off of SW 320th to 42nd SW, 
take next left to SW 315th, right into 
SW 315th PI. and follow the SPARTUS 
signs. Or call Nelda Giffin 838-9933, 
927-3280. 

START IN STYLE $64,950 
Mirrored closet doors , lovely 
wallpaper, trash compacter and a hot 
water dispenser are a few of the ex
tras that add class to this neat condo 
in Quail Run. Priced right. Call Vi
vian Potter 838-9933, 927-^280. 

SOUND VIEW $155,000 
Most glamorous house in Twin Lakes! 
Four levels of luxury and livability. 
Four bedrooms, rec rm, elegant in the 
extreme! Owner leaving area, will 
consider real estate contract terms. 
Call Nelda Griffin 838-9933, 927-3280. 

CAMBRIDGE AREA $ 7 4 , 9 5 0 
Move right in, neat and clean, in area 
of good homes. Freshly painted out
side, new carpets inside. Fenced back 
yard and nicely decorated. Call Ger
trude Scott 838-9933,927-3280. 

OPEN HOUSE 1:00 to 4:00 
35507 6th Ave. SW 

$92,500 
Fantastic 1900 sq. ft. rambler on the 
most beautiful secluded acre in 
Federal Way! This 3 bdrm. 2 1/2 bath 
jewel has a large country kitchen and 
is nestled among large fir trees. 
Driving directions: Turn west off of 
Pac. Highway So. on SW 356th, go to 
6th Ave. SW and follow SPARTUS 
signs. Or call Ray Jensen 838-9933, 
927-3280. 

OWNER RETIRED 
& MOVING! $76,500 
This lovely Twin Lakes split level has 
never heard the patter of little feet but 
it would love to! It offers your kiddies 
a large fenced backyard, 3 bdrms, 
oversize rec rm and an elementary 
school 2 blocks away. Don't you think 
you should let them see it? Call Nelda 
Griffin or Jim Payne 838-9933, 927-
3280. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
VA TERMS $74,500 
Brand new, this lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
rambler awaits your inspection. On a 
large wooded lot, convenient to a new 
shopping center, it offers oversized 
windows, vaulted ceilings, huge 
master bdrm, terrific family rm with 
brick fireplace and quality construc
tion. See this and other new homes by 
Precision Builders Inc. Go West on 
320th from SeaTac MaU to 21st SW, 
then left 1 mile to new Safeway store 
and foUow SPARTUS signs. Or call 
Susan Jones 838-9933,927-3280. 
CONTEMPORARY!! $ 9 9 , 5 0 0 
step up into this distinctive home in 
elite Twin Lakes. The wide staircase 
invites you into an impressive living 
room with large windows that bathe 
the room in Ught. Enjoy the sound 
view from the back deck and large 
kitchen area. Call Vivian Potter 838-
9933, 927-3280. 
ELEGANCE PLUS! $ 1 4 5 , 5 0 0 
This tri-level is one you would select 
above all others. Walk-in closets, 3 
bdrms, a fantastic bar in the family 
rm that looks out on to the green, 
green go}f course. An unobstructed 
Sound view in the distance and a 
master bdrm that would hold 2 king 
sized beds. Call Vivian Potter 838-

•9933,927-3280. 

WE HAVE ACCESS TO OVER 1,000 PROPERTIES CALL US NOW! 
838-9933 3400 S.W. 320th 927-3280 

I t T TJ S 
"Become an Expert 

Soles training 
and guidance 
for all 
salespeople. 

I I 

HALF-ACRE 
TREED SECLUSION 

In Des Moines. 4 bedroom Ranch style 
Dream Rambler. Horrendous Super 
Country kitchen. 2 car garage. You 
won't find many Homes like this one! 
$76,900. CALL NOW! 

$72,450* 
STEEL LAKE 

Immaculate inside and out! Sparkl
ing 4 bedroom. 13/4 bath, 2 fireplaces, 
Rec Room (Pool table size) and Hob
by room. Absolutely gorgeous! Fha or 
Va-Seller will EVEN consider a Real 
Estate Contract. • " 0 " Down VA 

LATE AGAIN? 
Your own office, at home, should be 
the answer! 3 t>edrooms, 3 baths, 2 
Fireplaces, 2 Car garage. Rec room 
Features Built hi Bar. refrigerator, 
and Beer tap. Relaxing wooded view 
on quiet culdesac. $72,500 

ALL NEW 
CONTEMPORARY TRI LEVEL 

Like the unusual? How about t rees-^ 
Acre of them! 3 bedroom, 2 ^ bath, 
Rec room, 2 Car garage. DES 
MOINES location. Just 5 blocks to 
schools, 4 blocks to Metro buslines. 
Still time to pick your colors. IF YOU 
HURRY! Priced right at $82,500. 

FEDERAL WAY LAND & HOMES 
22760 Morine View Drive South 

CALL 824-7600 
' '54 Interna tional 

WITH US I 
(VfRTfifFiCI ttUmiiaEI 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 5, 
29043 59th PI. So. 
Large rec rm with frplc - large patio 
and woftd deck to show off with. 3 
bdrms with private setting, $69,500. 
FHA & VA Terms. 
TACOMA FIXER.UPPER 
Contract Terms available. 37,500. 
DES MOINES 
4 bdrms are upstairs in this 2 story 
home. The main floor has a circular 
floor plan for convenient entertaining 
with frplc in the cozy living rm. Full 
basement. Sits on an oversized lot, 
FHA, VA Terms. $75,000. 
EXECUTIVE 5 BEDROOM 
Large colonial placed in a 1/3 acre, 
private wooded country setting. 
Energy savuig features and contract 
terms available, $117,000. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 bdrm, 2 frplcs, full basement home 
is located on wooded ravine affording 
a quiet private atmosphere, yet close 
to bus, schools, shopping. Storm wm-
dows & loads of storage with room to 
expand. FHA&: VA terms available, 
$65,950. 
$51,000 
Lovely 3 bedroom rambler on private 
landscaped lot. 

JOHN L. HALE REALTY 
29233 Pocific Highway So. 

CALL 839-4800 
Real Estate Network Offices in 

FIXER UPPER 
$40,950 

3 BEDROOMS 
full bsmt 
GARAGE 

Ad #365 Call 246-3293 
HAS EVERYTHING 

3 bdrms, formal entry and dining, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces. 3 baths, heat saver 
home, garage wired with 220, cyclone 
fenced yard, much more. $75,000. Ad 
i*'362 Call 246-3293 

" M R . CONTRACTOR" 
OFF STREET PARKING 

Room for equipment and vehicle 
storage with easy access. Fenced 
with detached 900 sq ft garage. Lge 
contp 3 bedrm home with family rm, 2 
frples and sep dining. High assumable 
9 ^ % VA Loan $99,000. Ad #361 CaU 
246-3293 

CITY ACRE 
LARGE COUNTRY HOME 

Great for growing family 4 bdrms, Sun 
porch, frplce, shop & rainy day 
rooms. Potential: possible 3 bldg. 
sites. $95,000. REC Call 246-3293 
Thinking of selling your property -
complimentary market evaluation. 
Call 246-3293. 

FRAZIER REALTY INC. 
15031 Military Road South 

CALL 246-3293 
Washington state" J 

DIP Homes Federal Way 
BOUGHT ANOTHER. Brown's 
Point, 3 bedroom, 114 baths, 2 
cor goroge, utility room, 2 year 
old roof and corpet, 1250 squore 
feet, $59,500. Conventionol or 
ossume. $41,600, 10 5/8%, 
owner is ogent, evenings, 927-
7927. 

012 Homes-Kenl 
FAMILY HOME for sole. 4 
bedroom, 2 both, large rec. room, 
new kitchen, nice landscaping, 
fenced. Coveted CMtio ond dou
ble garoge. 839-5345. Open 
House Sot. 3-7. 

BY OWNER moving, Kent West 
Hill split level. Double goroge, 3 
bedroom, 3 boths, finished bose
ment. Block Sunny Crest, 2 
fireploces, $79,950 839-7568. 

Diol Wont Ads direct: 839-9520 
or 9272424 (Tocomo). 

012 Homes-Kent 

PROFESSOR'S 
DELIGHT • 

Close to Highline Community 
College, Des Aiteines Marino, 
Sale Water State Port. This well-
kept 3 bedroom rombler is in o 
convenient location. The yord is 
fenced and londscoped. Stove, 
refrlgerotor, dishwosher, dropes 
and fireplace screen stay for only 
$63,500. To preview coll Susan 
Crone at 226-4100 or evenings, 
833-6461. 

THE SPARTUS CORP. 

020 Homes-Pierce C o T " 
$15,000 REBATE 

Builder offering rebate on 4 new 
homes in the city of Milton. 
$74,000-$84,000. VA Temis 
ovoiloble. Coll Steve at 839-8496 
McLeon & Associates, Inc. 

D2D Homes-Pierce Co. 

G>me Meet the 
Builder 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN 1-6 

NEW, quality constructed home, 
2000 sq, ft. • completely finished-
with loods of extros; sunken liv
ing room, Thermoixined win
dows, Heotolotor fireploce, deck, 
oak cabinets. 3 bedroom split en
try on large lot with plenty of 
room for RV or boot. Relaxed 
"small town" atmosphere in 
Mi l ton vet only minutes 
from SeoToc Mall ond Tocomo 
Super buy at $74,750. 1900 
Emerald St., Milton or call Dove 
for 0 privote showing at 226-
4100 (evenings) 228-2591. 

THE SPARTUS CORP. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS 

020 Homes-Pierce Co. 
BEAUTIFUL, CUSTOM Contem-
porory Rustic Home. 2700 sq. ft. 
Open beom ceilir^ throughout. 4 
bedrooms, 2 frplc, 2 lorge decks, 
patio, full doylite bsmt., lorge 
rec. & family room, 2 boths, huge 
loundry room. Nice 90x140' lot, 
24x28' attoched garoge & much 
more, $98,000,537-7723. 

032 R.E. Trades 
TRADE: Certified Investment 
Grode Diomortds for Lot. Prefer 
NontiondyPorii, 878-8414, 

MORE 
REAL 

ESTATE 
NEXT PAGE 

Builder Close Out 
New 2 Bedrooms From Only $35^950 

There's only a few two bedrooms left at the exciting new 
Habitat Condominium in Federal Way. Enjoy the beautiful 
courtyard complex, pool, clubhouse, saunas and Jacuzzi. 
Habitat has a full energy efficient insulation package, pass-
through kitchen design, washer/dryer hook-up and more! 

5% DOWN AVAILABLE 
Immediate occupancy. 

- C O I M C X 3 M I M I U M -

1800 South 330th 
Federal Way, WA 

838-4350 
Driving South on 1-5 take ttie South 320th 
Street, Federal Way exit Drive West on 
320th to Pacific Highway South, drive ten 
blocks South to South 330th Street, turn left 
approximately one block to the Habitat. 

We're Here For You 
"The neighborhood 

^, ^, YOUNG HOMES REALTY, I N C . professionols" 

Member of 3 multiple services Now 7,700 offices 

OVER 1,000 homes sold each month in Washington by Century 21 offices 
If you need assistance ask for your Neighborhood Professional 

JOIN CENTURY 21 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ADVANTAGES 

:ices. 

Last year, nearly 10 percent of all organized real estate transactions were handled 
cJ'riMA "'"^'^^ ^' '"- "^^^* means that "CENTURY 21 NEIGHBORHOOD PROFES
SIONALS" were taking those listings, making those sales and reaping the rewards 
that a professional deserves!!! 

Why? Because CENTURY 21 has distinct advantages, like professional on-going 
H?i1'r"D T':L"® *'"S ^ " ^ selling tools, (ours exclusively) plus our Multi-Million 
r?,iH i H ^ f f ! !!r^Hf.,^^I'^ advertising. People recognize the man or woman in the 

ĉ n fl^^^^ll^^ "NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONAL" who gets the job done. 
•?nPriAi r i p p ^ D KM^l?^^ ^'9 advantage in your real estate Career, Join us for our 
ln1? lHrPMTlQ o ^ ' ° ^ ^ ' Tuesday, October 23rd at the DOUBLE TREE INN. 

GOLD in youTf t' ^"^^ '^'"^^ ^''^"^ ^'^' ^ ^ ° '^"""^^ " ^ ° " ' ' " ^ ' "y - '^^""^ "^^^ ^^ 

IS YOUR DREAM HOUSE HERE??? IF IT IS CAU US AT 941-3000 

RUNDON'TWALKII! 
Or this house will be gone! 3 bdrm., 1 
bath, 1 garage, 1 frplc. A Super 
Starter house, with easy terms and on
ly $52,500. 

SHY 2 ACRE BARGAIN 
Acreage and Ranch house. Really a 
super home for the family. 3 bdrm. 3 
bath. Family Room and room to grow 
kids, horses, or garden. Owner will 
take contract and price is right at 
$55,900. 

NICE & CLEAN & CLOSE! 11! 
Good location for wherever you 
choose to go. 3 bdrm. starter in 
"SHOW COLD" condition, it should 
sell quickly at $59,500. 

A D U M P TRUCK IS NEEDED 
Super big house in area close to Boe
ing and town, but, it really needs elbow 
grease. For $59,950. 

DON'T FORGET TO HAVE A 
LOOK AT OUR HOMES IN 

EASTVIEW 
View is Super Custom Quality 

2 9 2 n d South & 61s t South 
open weekends: Noon to Dusk 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

1 0 1 4 % INTEREST 
Buy this 1470 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., IVi bath, 
with Family room in beautifully land
scaped rambler. On a contract. Walk 
to Schools & Shopping. 

FINISH IT YOURSELF 
And save yoiu-self some money. Split 
level with unfinished basement. It will 
give you room to grow and save, a 
new listing, and n6w offered at 
$60,500. 

DES MOINES WITH A VIEW 
A daylite Rambler with lovely deck 
for entertaining. Also has lots more 
room for additional finishing. $75,500. 

CHEAP, CHEAP, C H E A P I H ! ! I 
Don't be chicken! Rush out for this 2 
bdrm. house with garage & detached 
shop.Only $40,000!!!!! 

V I P NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
Relocating.. Vou need a friend who knows the territory. So, if you're moving in 
North America or Hawaii to Alaska - we have over 7,700 offices at your service. 
For a free market estimate or free V.I.P. relocation service, call 941-3000. 

941.3000 30390 PACH IC HWV SO. 927.9H»n 
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OSOCondosJownhouses 
• .2 bedroom coodo. opplionces. 
•* Fireplace, interior decorating 10 
""Woclu from SeoToc Moll, call 
—927-54(Mofter6p.m. 
' I C O N D O M I N I U M , SUPER 
—deluxe, all the extros. Setting in 
."mil lree», J31,500. Towne or 
" Country Home* inders o( Seo Toe. 

-a24-3«)0 or 244-3626 

Shop classifieds for borgoins. 
839-9520. 

' CONDO CONVENIENT 
'"'2 bedroorm, 1 both, wolk to 
' ihopping & Metro Bus Contract 
" Wmt or osjume. Coll 839-6370, 

Ad 1413. 

BENTON-McCARTHY 
Rf ALIY, INC. 

ulft l Better 

WATERFRONT CONDO 
Beoch plus pod, 2 bedroom, one 
both, polio, walk to Marino 4 
shopping. $57,500. 878-4237, 
824-07W. 

050Condos,Townhouses 

INVESTMENT 

CONDOS 
Good tax shelter. 15% below 
morket value. From $26,000. Buy 
one or more units. Coll Tom 
Roush at Unaih Reolly, 246-
1234. 

054 Buildings, Property 
SILVER WOOD Bom $3,000 of 
best offer. Other out buildings, 
moke oHer. 941-3668. 

I Lots, Acreage 
20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES Neor 
Goldendole. Full price, $9,950. 
Cosh. 229 West Atain St., 
Goldendole, WA. Areo code 509-
773-5279. • 

I ACRE 
Level, power and water ovoiloble 
in t^KO of nicer horrws. $17,150 
Call Northwest Community 
Brokers Sumner Office ot 854-
7800. 

SELL THOSE UNWANTED 
ITEMS IN THE CLASSIFIEDS 

LAKE TAPPS ^ 
This 6 yr. tri-level has 3 bdrms., 2 
baths, Ig. fam. rm. w/franklin frplc, 
also a frplc in the liv. rm., Ig. 2 car 
gar. Super landscaped, wooded lot, 
completely fenced. Great value at 
177,550 - Free Lunch, Chili and 
homemade bread — drop on by! 

70 FT. WATERFRONT-
LAKE TAPPS 

4 bdrm. rambler, Ig. private liv. rm. 
w/comer frplc, Ig. dining area, 2 car 
gar. and carport, patio, deck. Really 
nice landscaped lot. Priced to sell at 
$84 500. 

7 0 ' X 2 0 0 ' WATERFRONT 
LOT & MOBILE 

Partially wooded lot with a gentle 
slope to the water, plus a 10x50 
mobile, needs work. 2 docks - great 
location! Only$44,500. 

AUBURN-4 YR. RAMBLER 
3 bdrm., Ig. liv. rm. w/frplc, gar. 
elec. BB heat, excellent condition. 
Priced at $55,000. 

FAWN LAKE-WATERFRONT 
RECREATION PROPERTY 

Really nice size partially wooded lot. 
Gentle slope to the water. $16,500. 

ALL SEASONS 
REALTY INC. 

2301 Main S;treet 
Sumner, Wa. 98390 

863-2251 
Seattle 682-9873 

^ ' YOUR FULL SERVICE REALTOR ^{ 

070 Lots, Acreage 
20 LEVEL Farm Acres in 
Klickotot County. Good soil. 
Trailer ok. Electrical, County 
rood frontoge. $17,950, $1,000 
down, $170 mo., 10% APR. See 
Tom Clark. 229 West AAoin St., 
Goldendole, Wa. onydoy, ama 
code 509,773-5255. 

SOUND VIEW lots, 3 Tree Point 
oreo. Also Highland Pork lot on 
sewer, $12,000. HALL REALTY, 
243-3793. 

FIVE ACRES neor Federal Woy, 
controct terms available. 
$59,000. Coll 839-4800, John L. 
HoleReolty. 

14 ACRE BUILDING Lot. Wood
ed with view of sound. 
Telephone 425-2150. Business 
hours 9-5. 

MOBILE LOT, 80x240, perk for I 
unit. $16,500 

DUPLEX A TRIPLEX LOTS, 
$36,000 for both or will split. 

Seolond Properties, IrK. 

838-0700 927-0966 

074 Recreation, Vacation 
MAUI CONDOMINIUM on 
Moaloea Boy. (Located between 
Koonapoli, iahoina and Kihei). 
Deluxe 2 bedroom woterfront 
oponment. 2 Kill bathrooms. Ful
ly equipped: Color T.V.. Lonoi' 
wosher & dryer, dishwosher, bor. 
Perfect for 2 couples 839-9345 
evenings. 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

074 Recreation, Vacation 
$16,; yx 1,750' . 

RUSTIC RETREAT 
Pacific County 

Five -I- Acres, five miles from Itw city of 
Raymond with 700 feet of frontage on 
Mill ciwk. Complete with old log cabin 
built ofaout 1910. $16,750.00, owner 
will sell for (3,000.00 down ond corry o 
five year reel estote contract at 10%. 
Locoted in the hwrt of some of the 
stote's best fresh ond salt woter fishing 
and close to ocean beoches. Coll Al at 
Allslote Properties 852-2063, Evenings 
01454-3481. 

RENTALS ^ 
) Wanted To R»nl 
\ Rentals To ShJre 
I Rooms. For RenI 
\ Room nna Board 
} Apls--Btirien 
I Apu -Des Momos 
! Apts.-Fed«rAl Wiiy 
I Apt3.-W Sealllo. 

Whit* Cenier 
I AptB.'Genera) 
\ MtittiplAx 
I Waiertront RefiUt* 
I RtcresKon. Vacation 

Rantila 
> Motels. Holels 
1 Hou*«S'Bur<en 
\ Hous««-0e3 Moin«s 
I Houses-Fedora I Way 
> Houses-W. Seattle. 

While Center 
t Houses-General 
> Condos Townhouses 
I Ofliee Rflnlals 
r Commercial Rentals 
I Storage Space 
1 HAII Rentals 

100 Wanted To Rent 
PROFESSIONAL Femole wonts 
to either share my opartment 
with some or sfxire coed house in 
Highline oreo. PO Box 33^, 
Seohur5t,WA 98062. 

I 

I 
• 

I 
I 

Wallaces 
Wheeler, Inc. 

''Excellence in Performance^' 

PRICE REDUCED $ 5 , 0 0 0 
Quality the key word - Large family 
home, 4 - 5 bedrooms, 3 baths with a 
sound view at your fingertips. Walk 
out basement - deck across entire 
back of house. Many other interesting 
features. Call 941-2651 #664. 

ALMOST NEW WTRFRNT HOME 
JUST REDUCED TO $ 8 9 , 9 5 0 ! 

3 t)edrooms, 2 baths, sunken living 
room, fireplace, thermopanes, riviera 
blinds & so much more! Fenced lot, 
professionally landscaped. Exclusive 
area of fashionable riverfront homes. 
Call 941-2651. #665 

LUXURY HOME 
COMFORTABLE PRICE 

Spacious 4 bedroom fashionable home 
in exclusive area hear Dash Point. 
Sunken living room, large family 
room with fireplace, nicely land
scaped, fenced yard & MORE, 
|ai,500. Call 941-2651. #666 

GOOD ASSUMPTION! 
FABULOUS BUY! 

Near new, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fami
ly room, fireplace and many luxury 
featiu-es near Twin Lakes Shopping 
Center, $69,950 - assume present VA 
Loan, low payments & low interest 
rate. Call 941-2651. #667 

BIG HOUSE • SMALL PRICE 
Over 2000 square feet of fine living. 4 
bedrooms, l-^* baths in quality area. 
Appraisal already done so ready for 
fast closing. Call us on this good buy 
at 941-2651. Listed at $64,900. #668 

CLOSE IN PARADISE 
Enjoy the peaceful atmosphere in this 
6 bedroom, 3 bath home on small 
private lake. Almost an acre of 
complete privacy, also includes a 
heated pool, intercom security, an 
extra lot and much more. All this for 
$169,500. Act now! Call 941-2651 #669 

LAKEFRONT SECLUSION 
A beautiful lot that runs from the 
street and slopes down to a lovely 
beach and dock area with over 80 feet 
of frontage. The house is charming 
with 3 bedrooms and much room for 
expansion. The full deck takes ad
vantage of the view and the sunsets. 
Owner says "Make us an offer". Call 
941-2651. #670 

TRYING TO PLEASE!!! 
Here is what you said you wanted. Ex
tra large living room, formal dining, 
huge master, plus 3 other bedrooms. 
With detached mother-in-law unit or 
could be very large recroom with full 
bath and small kitchen. Asking just 
$94,950 or offer. CaU 941-2651 #671 

. i>f?rving ine South PCHl ttom 
Wesi Seallle lo Tdcortij 

30837 PacHwy So. 
941-2651 
927-3518 

0PfN9.9DAIir 

A CLASSIC ERA ^ 
is depicted in this 1928 home • 
situated on panoramic Stadium H 
Way. A perfect setting for your | 
antiques awaits you in this 3 _ 
bdrm., Wi bath, den, spacious | 
Ivng. rm. accented w/oak hdwd. 
firs. For apptmt. call Rosella 
MLS 58398. 

FINISH FIXING IT 
It won't take much more to finish 
fixing up this neat older 2 bdrm., 
into 3 or 4 bdrms., new siding 
already done, big lot on quiet 
street near the Mall, $32,500, MLS 
54080, Call Jo Massey. 

BRING YOUR HORSE 
Great home for a family, 4 bdrm., 
2¥i baths, huge country kitchen, 
fonnal dining, fun rec. room, one 
plus acres, perfect location on 
South Hill. Potential building 
sites on wooded lot, VA terms of
fered $79,500 Call Shirley MLS 
58470. 

VA/FHA $63,500 
Picture a quiet Spanaway area 
enveloped by tall firs yet near 
shopping, schools & p a r k , 
spacious 3 bdrm., 2 bath rambler 
w/stone fireplace, well land
scaped yard & large patio. To see 
call Rosella Selden, MLS 55622. 

SPLENDOR 
3 bedroom rambler is a dream 
come true for you gardeners. 
Gaze at Mt. Rainier over the 
manicured beauty of flower beds 
& fruit trees, live high atop 
Puyallup in quiet splendor $67,000 
MLS 56148. CallSandee Bordman. 

CALL PUYALLUP 848-8771 
Seattle No. 852-7652 
9920 112th St. East 

100 Wanted To Rent 
FAMILY SEEKS rental with 
yard in So. King County. 2 
beciroom plus, have 2 small 
children and well behoved 
outdoor Collie. Need bv 
O c t . 1 5 t h . 8 2 4 - 2 3 7 5 
anytime. 

HIGHLINE TIMES News 
Phologropher, morried with rro 
children-no pets, Wonts house to 
rent. Coll evenings, 242-98M, 

102 Rentals To Sliare 
RESPONSIBLE, Employed female 
wonts to shore my aportment 
with some or share co-ed house 
in Highline. Write PO Box 334. 
Seohurst,WA 98062. 

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE 
wonted to shore quality hoftie, 
N.E.Federol Way. 839-4577. 

WILL SHARE my home with 
retired Senior Citizen, meals and 
loundry, $225 per month, coll 
ofier Oct. 14th, 927-0987. 

102 Rentals To Share 
FEAWLE WISHES to sh<ffe house 
with some. 839-2666. 

WORKING FEMALE wishes 
some to shore house in Twin 
,.J;es orec. JV - a mo. Coll 839-
4784 

104 Rooms For Rent 
EXC. ROOMS for rent, 
Reasonoble. Lorge home, kit
chen focilities, etc. 824-2432 or 
824-7962. Des Moines oreo. Ask 
for Jock. 

110 Apts.-Burien 
1 and 2 bedroom in new 4-plex, 
all appliances, $250 and $315 
plus deposit, on bus line, odults 
only, no pets 8246983 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM, new 
carpets & drapes, older adults, 
no pets or children. $220. 839-
3840 

Shoo the clossifieds for borgoJns. 
Coll 839-9520. 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA 
572-6824 

SEATTLE 
624-3440 

110 Apts.-Burien 
LOG HOUSf Burien, 2 bedroom, 
2 baths. $375 month. First, lost & 
deposit. References required. 
244-0471 after 3 p.m. 

ONE BEDROOM aportment 
Burien $175 month. First, last's 
deposit. References required. 
244-0471 after 3 p.m. 

ONE BEDROOM opt. $185 a 
month. $100 domoge deposit. 
South Burien. Ask for Terry. 248-
2900. 

BRAND NEW 

EXECUTIVE TERRACE 
CLOSE IN - half way between 
SeaToc Airport and downtown. I 
and 2 bedrooms with view of 
skyscrapers. Also complete 
Health Spa focilities including 
Jacuzzi, Sauna, Exercise room, 
rec. room, tennis court and swim 
365 days a year in indoor pool. 
Sorry, Adults only! 
767-3806 323-3481 

762-3199 

SPACIOUS VIEW 
l&2Bedmis.I)/2Baths 

Swim pool, sauna, rec. room, 
self-cleaning oven, gorbage 
disposal, dishwasher, self-defrost 
refrigerator, fireplace, washing 
focilities on oil floors. 

AMBERGLOW 
APTS. 

1223S.W. 128th 
(next to Stondring HospitoO 

246-2096 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I r̂  SPOT ir m I 
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SELLING YOUR HOUSE 

By 
Doug 

Fields 
WHAT KIND OF PEOPLE? 

What kind of people are going to buy 
your home? Most probably, when the 
sale is consiunmated, they will turn 
out to be a pleasant family with whom 
you have some rapport. You hope 
your old neighbors will like them, too. 
Until you find the buyers, though, 
there will be many others who are in
terested in your home, and some who 
will want to come and look at it. What 
kind of people will they be? The truth 
is, YOU DON'T KNOW. 
And if you advertise your home for 
sale, you are going to hear from all 
kinds of people. You can't really tell, 
over the telephone, even at the door, 
what they are like. Do you want to 
deal with these people? Are they bona 
fide prospects? 
You need help. You need someone to 
screen these people, separate the 
buyers from the lookers, separate the 
qualified prospects from those who 
simply cannot meet your price. And 
that help had better be expert. 
That's where we come in. A profes
sional real estate agent is experienc
ed in screening the qualified buyer 
from all the other people who might 
come ringing your doorbell, we get 
results. 

List your house with 

S O U T H K I N G REALTY 
3 3 1 0 0 Pacific Hwy . So. 

838-3136 or 927-2641 

BENTON^S 
REAITV 

^s^MMmmmjiiw TO ANT BENTONS OFFICE M:S-MJ. 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR 
HOME IS WORTH ON 

NAME 
TODAY'S MARKET? 

ADDRESS 
CITY STATt ZIP 

F H A O R V A $52,950 
Beautiful large 2 + BR home in a 
very private setting. Mostly 
finished garage could be used as 
a 3rd BR. Chain link fenced yard 
for kids or pets. Close to bus. 
ZERO DOWN FOR VETS! CaU 
243-8400 on Ad #S-33 

M I N I FARM 

Call us •- we' l l te l l you the fair price! 
^SnOflSEND TO ANY BENTON'S OFFICÊ Ŝ ŜHQili 

SOUND 
VIEW $69,500 
Beautiful view of Puget Sound 
from this older but better 3 br. 2 
story home, walk to beach, only 
a block away. Pride of owner
ship reflected thruout, remodel
ed with lots of upgrades. Call 
839-5300 on ad F-787 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 p.m. 

3720 So. 257th 
$94,000 

Beautiful 4 br. on large treed lot 
in super a rea , 2V̂  baths , 
gorgeous fam. rm. fireplace 
with heat exchanger, dbl. gar. 
Lots of extras and upgraded 
features. Close to shopping and 
freeway access. Call 839-5300 on 
adF-788 

FEDERAL WAY OFFICE 
31811 Pacific Hwy. So. 

839-5300 

$94,500 
Enjoy country living close in. 
Immaculate 3-f br. older home 
on 3/4 acre overlooking Kent 
Valley. Numerous cherry and 
apple trees, berry patches, and 
grape arbor. Double car garage 
and full basement. Call 243-8400 
toseeAdS-34 

AIRPORT OFFICE 
16015 Pacific Hwy. So 

243-8400 

BENTON'S REALTY INC •M 

111 Apts.-Des Moines 
FURNISHED STUDIO. $170. 
244-1853 cfter4p.m. 

112Apfs.-FederalWay 
SINGLES OVER 30. One 
bedroom furnished. $225. 
Fedefol Way Aportments, 31010 
18th Ave South. 639-4993. 

2 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
Apartment now ovoiloble to 
quolified oppliconts. Featuring 
Kreploce, corport. all appliances, 
air cood.. etc. Must see to 
tielieve. From 2113 S.W. 318th » 
8̂  
ONE AND TWO BEDkOOM 
apartments. Unfurnished. \t>f> 
S.30eth. 839-9168. 

FURNISHED, 3 bedroom. Water
front Condominium. Security 
gates, pod, souna, $725. 839-
1503 doys. 839-4505 eves. 

Dial Wont Ads direct: 839-9520 
or927 2424(Tacomo). 

MAPLEWOOD 
TWO BEDROOM $300 
We feature, appliances, 
dishwasher, and disposal.' 
Closed entry, storage pool ond 
tennis cotifls. 

Office hoi« 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
doily, and 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Soturdoy. Closed on Sundoys. 

Federal Woy. 
45I9S.W. 320thSt. 

838-3969 or 927-8550 

WESTFAIR 
90 

NEW APARTMENTS 
1,2 &3 Bedrooms 

Starting at *240 
No Pets 

Call today for details! 

838-9230 
2.3 m i les west of Pac if ic Hwy on 312th 

114Apts.'General 
COZY, PRIVATE, basement opt. 
Furnished or partially so, if need
ed. Fireplace, heot utilities & TV 
cable paid. Suitoble for over 30 
working lady. $230.824-4754. 

2 BEDROOMS. Adults, no pets, 
oil opplionces, 6 mo. old, on 
busline, $325 plus $150 deposit. 
Coll 244-3539. 

BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom, all op
plionces, some utilities paid, 
firsttat, $150 deposit. $425 per 
nro. 746W87. evenirigs. 

MIDWAY 1 bedroom opt. $230, 
2 bedroom apt. $280, First, lost, 
&$I50 deposit. 941-4427. 
ADULTS. Lovely 2 bedrooms, no 
pets. $225.244-1188,232-0579. 

THIS COULD "BE "YOUR 
CHANCE to live in Auburn's, 
exclusive odult apartmet't 
community. 

WILDWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

A few immediate openings tor 
1 ond 2 bedroom apartments, 
[ust minutes from shopping 
and freewoy. 
1409 30th S£ 833-2918 

130 Houses-Burien 
2 BEDROOM $350, first, lost & 
$150 deport. 723-6476 

OWNERS 
If vou like tenont hassles, tfut's 
your problem! If not, that's our 
ixjsiness. Full time monogement 
service for homes, oportments. 
Satisfied owner referrals 
ovailoble. WEST51DE SERVICE 
CORP., 244-3950, 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
BY OWNER, split level, 4 
bedroom, large lot, wooded area, 
2 years, 2 fireplaces, assume 
loon 9 1/8 coll mornings. 941-
1574. 

NICE 3 bedroom, fenced yard, 
Federal Woy. No pets. $410. 
839-8715. 

3 BEDROOM, I H baths, ap
pliances. $450, first, lost plus 
deposit. 941-1560 ofter 4. 

132 Houses-Des Moines 
HOUSE FOR Rent. 3 bedroom, 2 
boths, 2 frplc, souno, in Des 
Moines areo, $650 a mo. No 
dogs,243^329. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
NEWER 3 bedroom: $325. Also 2 
ond 3 bedroom townhousts and 
duplexes from $275. hours 10-6 
Weekdays. 838-3497 or 927-
6880 

2 BEDROOM, $275, first, lost, 
deposit. No pets. References. 
9272974. 

SOUND VIEW newer 3 bedroom, 
2 h batfts, rec, room, fonmol din
ing, kitchen eating spoce, 2 cor 
garage, oil appliances, on golf 
course. Twin Lokes, references. 
$530,838-1586. 

3 BEDROOM, executive 
rambler, privote yard, $525,246-
1650. 

SKYLARK APTS. Quiet Court 
Complex, electric fireploces, 
dishwasher, gartxige dlsposol, 
frost free refer, self cleoning, 
range, coble T V . gome room. 1 
bedroom $230,2 bedroom $270, 
2 bedroom, I « both $300, 839-
8338 or 839-7655 for oppoint-
ment sorry, no childfen or pets. 

NEAR BUS, sctK)0l$, 3 bedroom, 
2 boths, family room, fireplace 
doUile garage, large work shop, 
$450.838-4585 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 CAR 
GARAGE. $345 a month. 927-
1178 

IDEAL, SeoToc Moll. Lorge ex
ecutive split level, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, white brick frplc, dropes, 
gorage, nice yd. Avoiloble Oct. 
28 $510.329-8116,1-377-6775. 

MODERN SPLIT level house in 
Federal Woy, 3 bedroom, 2 
boths, double cor garage, base-' 
ment, good rwighborhood, $460 
per month. 746-5560. 

3 BEDROOM, frplc, large fenced 
backyard, $380 a month., 854-
5744 ofter 6 p.m. 

138 Houses-General 
LARGE 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
fireploces, Southcenter area, first 
ond lost plus deposit, $545 no 
pets, 939-2109 or 244-3995 

BROWNS POINT, near beoch, 
tennis, 3 bedrooms, drapes, op
plionces, fireploce, double 
gorage, fenced. $450. 9271725 
or 242-0754 

MEYER'S WAY, 2 bedroom, 
1200 sq. ft., with view, 
dishwasher, disposal, wosher-
dryer, new w/w. ond linoleum, 
$375, 255-1258 weekends ond 
after 5:30 weekdays. 

EDGEWOOD NEW tri-level » 
ocre 4 bedroom, 3 baths, quolity 
home. 10>i% controct 927-
1125. 

2 + Bedrooms, 1 both, wosher-
dryer hook -up , r a n g e , 
regrigerotor, large fenced bock 
yard, neor schools, bus 4 shopp
ing. Deposit & references re
quired. $285 mo. After 6 p.m. 
582^866857-4634. 

HOME FOR Rent or leose, 3 
bedrooms, 2 boths, goroge, $425 
per mo, 4801 31st N.E., Tacomo. 
Coll Melbo or Bemice at Unmh 
Reolty, 878-1000 or 952-2131. 

FOR RENT Lorge 4 bedroom 
home, in Edgewood orea, fomily 
room, 2 fireploces, very seclud
ed, $550 a month, coll Marie or 
Nancy, Edgewood Realty Inc. 
927-5900, eves, 922-8208 or 
927-7404. 

RENTALS.-
We hove Homes, Apart
ments and Condominiums 

•for rent. In all oreos end all 
price rangei. 

RON TURNER 
Property Manogement 

43l6S.W Oregon 

932-5300 

MORE 
REAL 

ESTATE 
FOLLOWING 

PAGE 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -5 
UFO SIGHTED-Unbelievable FamUy Opportunity! 5 
bedrms, 3 baths, extra Ig. home! Added touches 
throughout! Soccer field in Ig. landscaped backyd! ALL 
TERMS!! $83,950. Located at 3309 261stPL Randall Park 
(Kent). 
SELLER PAYS ALL aUowable closing costs! FHA, VA 
terms available on quality new homes! Priced in the low 
60's. Located in Centennial park (N.E. Tacoma) off Hojrt 
Rd. Follow Evergreen signs!! 
BE THE FIRST to own this lovely new 3 bdrm, 1% bath 
home and you'll be the last-you'll never leave it! Lots of 
"extras"!! $89,900. In Redondo-27828 10th Ave. S. (across 
from "castle".) 
SUDDENLY IT'S FALL-lf you're not in the home you truly 
need, move into this super 4 bedrm home & warm up to the 
fireplace in sunken living room before winter arrives! 
$77,975. In Twin Lakes at 31757 42nd Ave. SW 
LOVE AT "PURSE" SIGHT-pay only $62,500 for im
maculate 3 bdrm, 1% bath rambler! Walk to Steel Lk. and 
park! 2640 S. 310th. 
BRING YOUR CHECKBOOK! We have a neat, clean 
starter in Brown's Pt. 3 bdrms, fireplace, landscaping for 
only $62,000! Follow Evergreen signs to 5140 Beverly Ave. 
NE 

i^ DON'T WASTE GAS BY GEHING LOST! 
STOP BY OUR OFFKE FOR FREE AREA MAPI i^ 

kL EVERGREEN REALTY, INC. 
J B ^ 33427 Pacific Hwy. S. >^ 
^ B F 838-2800 Q^T.T.^II LSJ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

927-7313 

©ualitp Street" 

ALKI 
$159,500 

Four bedroom 3 bath ^ o u s e has 
breathtaking view. Comes complete 
with appliances, 3 view decks, 2 
fireplaces and low maintenance yard. 
VIDEO PREVIEW with Chris Hiller by 
calling 937-9000. 

GATEWOOD 
$ 1 1 2 , 5 0 0 

Two year old 3 bedroom 2% bath split 
level home nestled in the trees on Uiis 
secluded street. Numerous custom 
features including solid oak cabinets in 
the kitchen. VIDEO PREVIEW by call
ing Norma Jean 937-9000. 

FEDERAL WAY 
$52,000 

Three bedroom rambler in Holiday Park. 
Huge fenced backyard. Great starter 
home in nice area. Call 839-6650/927-7600. 

West Seattle 
3221 Colif. Ave. S.W, 

937-9000 

Burien 
16000 1 St. Ave. So. 

246^344 

MANHAHAN 
$62,500 

Super beginners home completely fur-" 
nished, If desired. 3 bedrooms ^open 

BURIEN 
$86,000 

Picturesque orchard is setting for easy 
care 3 bedroom brick home. Beautiful 
top grade carpeting throughout living 
room, dining room & bedroom wing. Call 

PREVIEW""^ ^̂ ^̂ '''' °̂'" ̂  ^̂ ^̂ °-
LAKE TAPPS WFT 

$142,500 
• w o ^ e d ' l i m . T contemporary on lovely 
M.Dee^^TJ^!P V^"^ t acoma Point 
Chen snLr-l '̂'̂  ?°^ ' ' ' ^ ^ " " 3 - d'-eam kit-

aô  bSfss^Ser "̂  ̂ °"̂ ^̂ "-
Kent 

25052) 04th S,E 
854-9523 

Federal Way 
30640 Poc.Hwv So 
839.6650/927-7600' 

treet 

A 
y 

"20 offices serving the greater Puget Sound area" 
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140Condos,Townhou3es 
2 BEDROOM REDONDO Wotcr-
IfontCofxIo. 941-1616. 

BRAND NEW condo. 2 bedroom, 
2 full both, all opplionces, car 
port, fiplc, w/w carpet, pool, ten
nis, Jacuzzi, club house in 
Federal Way. $425 mo. 9271104 

DELUXE TOWNHOUSE, 3 
bedfoivn, 2 Vi bafri, 1st and lost 
month rent, $100 domoge 
deposit; $530, ovoiloble Nov. 
1st, 308 St, ond 13th PI. S. 
Federal Woy.663.3010. 

DELUXE TOWNHOUSE. 2 
bedrooms, 1 h boths, fireploce. 
self cleoning oven. $350. 839-
336Z 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom house 
ovoiloble now. 244-3476, 242-
9658 

NEW URGE 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, wosher, dryer, lefrigerotor. 
Immedioie occuponcy. 838-
5136. 

LAKEFRONT 
Federal Way, modem 1 bedroom 
condo, privote serene setting, 
pool, souno, jocuzzi, clubhouse, 
walk to shopping & Highway 99, 
$255. References required. 839-
4786. 

150 Office Rentals 
-SMALL. MEDIUM offices, cen
tral Federol Way, Attractive, 
reosonoble. 839-2947. 

OFFICE SPACE Available, 
10-1-79. new complex . 900 
to 3200 square ft. 836-1301 
nr 927-6069 

OFFICE SPACE For Lease. Seo-
Toe location. 1680 sq. ft. plus 
^000 sq ft. outside fenced 
storage. Lease oil or port. Call 
Doug or Chuck, 824-7878, 

CLOSE HIGHWAY 99/310. 2 of
fices at 700 sq. ft. eoch, ore at 
530 sq.ft. Attractive. 839-2927. 

NEW OFFICE SPACE 
Available Foil 1979 

All Services Building 
336th & 9th. South 

In West Compus 
Suites-750 sq. ft. & up. Call 

927-6010 or 682-8100 
ALL SERViaS REALTY 
Commffciol Brokerage Co. Inc. 

152 Commercial Rentals 
1121 SQ. FT. of Worehouse 
spoce. 30* a >q ft. Coll weekdoys 
8̂ 5, at 838-1414 or 927-8120. 

SOUTH SEATTU Burien. 5,000 
sq. ft. will divide, office store. 
Overheod doors. 3 phosis-
slumps, double plumbing. CH2-
5020. 

MFG /WHS BLDG. 
3,600 to 22.800 sq. ft. 
Available Federol Way 
20' ceilings. sprir*lers 
WESTERN PAQFIC 

PROPERTIES 
624-1250 

154 Storage Space 
DRY BOAT & Trailer Storoge. 
852-594Z 

SECURITY ANNEX Mini-
Storage. $9 mo. ond up, 18041 
Des Moines Woy South, Ptwn« 
248-1197. 

zoo Mobi le H u i i i e s W d n t « d 
* o ; Mobi le Ho iDes-S« l» 
n « Mobt iv H D m « » - f l e n t 
??0 M H S i i e s - S a l * 
130 M H_ S p « c « > - R * n ( 
740 SuDpty Sarvlce 

202¥obile Homes-Sale 

FORSALE 1978 Silver Crest. 24 
by 56, oil electric, 2 bedrooms, 2 
boths, located in Heather Hills 
By owner. 927-2320 or 9271070. 

ON GOLF COURSE 2 bedroom, 2 
both, fireplace. Coll after 5 p.m, 
B38-1559. 

AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

We hove severol homes, Kent, 
Auburn ond Federal Woy. 
Woiting for you to move into. 

Ask for Bill or Vance. 
Modem Listings 

8244370 

LOOKING TO 
SELL YOUR 

MOBILE HOME 
Coll Vonce or Bill 

Modem Listings 
824-4370 

202 Mobile Homes-Sale 
1970 HILLCREST, 20x40, 3 
bedrooms, one bath, W/W 
coipet, $ 14,500 or best offer. Ful
ly londscoped. After 5 p.m. 927-
2820. 

MOBILE HOME, large lot, 
private setting, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, 28x25 rec room, goroge, 
fireplace, controct terms, 
$46,000. Towne or Cquntry 
Homefinders of Seo Tac 824-
3600 or 244-3626. 

DELUXE CUSTOM built mobile 
home, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
24x56, professionally lond
scoped, on golf course. 838-
0346. 

DELUXE DOUBLE Wide, 1140 
sq ft. 2 bedrooms, oil elect., oir 
cond., carpet, vrosher, dryer, 
fiplc. included. Many extras. 
Deluxed, Adult pork. Southend. 
$22,900. Dealer. Ask for Horold 
or Bob, 243-1200. 

1974 14 x 56 FLEETWOOD, 5 
mile So. Federol Woy. 922-9927. 

1975 Tomerock 14x56, 2 
bedroom, 4 opplionces, mint 
condition, $13,500. Firs Mobile 
Home Court, Space 34. 

LOOKING!!! 
For used mobile homes set 
up in local porks, dial lisling. 
puchose trom the moDile 
home owner(We are not a 
dealer) 

271-1752 or 
833-?8Sn 

220 IM.H. Sites-Sale 

M O B I L E H O M E 
r. _ P A R K 
Own and operate your own 
mobile court, over 60 spaces, 21 
troilen. included in sole. Good 
cosh flow, ruru low for area, con 
easily be raised 10-20%, 
$500,000 ten™, 25% down 
10>i% interest, call Jotin Pistilli, 
Edgevrood Realty Inc. 927-5900 
V 863-4954 eves. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
300 Hiippy Adc 
3t0 L c Q * I N o t i c » 
yZft In M e m o r i a m 
327 Card o l 7h«nkft 
324 F u n « i « l N o i i c * ! 
ZZh Fun«r«l Otreciori 
330 Lost 
33: Found 
]4C S t f l h t 
316 Not tces 
340 Personals 
3*i0 En l i f r ta inmsnl 
3 U T r a w l Oppor tunMf«» 
36? Ca ipooi in f l . 

330 Lost 
6 YR. OLD Tobby Cat. female. 
West Campus areo. Tirquoise 
rtiinestone collar. 838-0675. 

LOST YOUNG female Siomese, 
neor Fred Meyer in Mldvwy 941-
1702. 
REWARD: Up to $500, for tips-
leods-clues-informotion which 
helps lead to conviction for Oct. 
5 burglory of office & sofe from 
SeoToc Home Center, 243-1200. 
FIFE AREA, Port Somoyed, l i^t 
beige 4 white,named Sondy. Hos 
choker choin & tog reods Bromp-
ton Vet Hospitol. 952-2724. 
REWARD FOR RETURN of 13 
yeor old block & gray cockopoo, 
namedSombo.839-1294. 

BLACK CAT with brown flea col-
lar.941-5271. 

LOST: Mole Blond Lob, 3 yrs. 
old. Wearing fleo collar. Owner 
heartbroken. 8 2 4 - 3 0 7 6 . 
REWARD. 

LOST BLUE Photo olbum neor 
Manhatten Dnjg i 1st Ave. S. 
525-0766. 

LOST Oct. 5, mole beige Husky 
ond Gemton Shepherd hod 
brown colkir and fleo collar, 
onswers to the name of "Duffy," 
244-5072. 
REWARD FOR Wollet lost at 
St«ief Port on Oct. 7, no ques 
tions osked 244-9129. 

332 Found 

FOUND LONG Haired A 
Siomese, 839-0709. 

FOUND SATURDAY TWIN 
LAKES AREA. Yeor old Afghon 
femole. 927-1788. 
FOUND TAWNY kilty. foi»id ot 
Highhne Community HosP'tol 
Sept. 30. young 8 months old, 
935^39. . 
FOUND: COMPRESSER. coll 
941-2093 
FOUI«> 4 mo. old male kitten. 
Oronge with while foce, clows. 
242-8540. 

332 Found 
FOUND: Set of keys. Sot. or Sun. 
.6th Ave S.W., Federal Woy, in 
the mKldle of tfie street. Call & 
identify, 839-9520. 

LARGE MALE dog, gray & beige, 
wiry hair, oiredole type face, one 
droopy ear, Burien oreo. 243-
3330. 

346 Notices 

REWARD 
For informotion leading to the 
apprehension-arrest orKf convic
tion of those responsible for rob
bery and destruction of this 
newspaper's public newstonds. 

Federol Way - 838-0700 
Des Moines • 824-4470 

Burien - 767-3900 

348 Personals 
TRAVEL OUR WAY or let us or-
range your travel. Specializing in 
commerciol ond tours. Trovel 
Network, West Campus Travel, 
32901 1st Ave So, Federal Woy. 
RESIDENTIAL/MERCHANT 
security. Do you need night pro-
tectioa' A dollar 0 night. 627-
1237-24hr5. 

BANQUET FACILITIES. Burien 
oreo, your hostess, "Jon" 243-
1800. 

WARTV DONT SUFFER pain
ful embonossing worts! Simple, 
painless formulo. Send $1.98 to 
B. Heollhy "W", Box 91143, 
Tocomo, Wo. 98499, 

DAUGHTERS OF American 
Revolution. 839-1782. 

DIVORCE 
We prepare oil poper work, $90. 
Call Divorce Services. 927-7804 
or 272-2586. 

350 Entertainment 
MAGC, Ventriloquism, Doncers, 
Comedy for your Christmos party 
or prognm. Designed for young 
& old. Prices anyone con afford. 
Coll Leroy Hinti, Tocomo, 537-
6915. 

r WHO DOES IT ^ 
HOME SERVICES 
40Z A)}pl i«nc«« 
404 A i p h a l l . C o n c r e t e 
4Qfi BIdg , R«nM>d«Ung 
405 C » r p * n l r y 
410 C i « a n , M a l n t « n a n c « 
411 Ctoch R»|Mir 
412 EI*ctr)CBl 
414 Bul ldoze. Roioi l l t 
419 E > c * v * l « 
41fi F * n c * t 
117 G i r t f c n , L a n d K J i p * 
41B H a n d y m a n 
420 Haultng 
ATI H o m « Repair 
423 Ineu la i lon 
424 Janitor ial 
4?fi Maaonry 
421 P a l m i n g 
4 » P lumbing . H e a l i n g 
430 Roo l ing , G u l t e r * 
432 T r e e S e f t - . S p r a i f 
434 Uphols iery 
4 » S e M e r t . P lumbing 

\ J I 3 I Wal lpapef ing y 

402 Appliances 
JIM'S FIX IT SHOP smoll ond 
large appliance repair. 
Reasonable rates. Free 
estimotes. Excellent wort. 244-
9726.13247 4th Ave. South. 

404 Asphalt, Concrete 
LA. KEYES., COLORED PATIOS, 
DRIVEWAYS, STEPS, AG
GREGATE Estimotes. 878-4717. 

MITCHELL BROS. CONSTRUC 
TON. Quolity conaete work. 
Residential and commerciol. 
Doys or evenings. 838-9089. 

K I N G C O A S P H A L T . 
DRIVEWAYS, parking lots. Free 
estimotes. 838-3884. 

ASPHALT PAVING Drive-woy, 
poiking areos, sealing. 242-
8769,242-6317. 

DRIVEWAYS, patios, sidewalks, 
free estimates 13 V> yean, exp. 
Jerry 94 U577. 

CEAAENT set up and finishing, 
free estimotes, 228-1729. 

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS, cellar 
floors, patios, sidewalks, licens
ed, bonded, insured. 15 years ex-
perience. Coll 939-6593 

B & G Asphalt. Driveways, park
ing lots, potchwork. Free 
estimate. 242-0840. 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 
ACOUSTCAL aiUNGS, woll 
texturing, free estimotes. 839-
8879,759-3331. 

REMODELING. Rec rooms, 
custom cabinets, additions. 
References. Work guaranteed. 
Lowest prices. 952 2962. 

FROM 

^59,500 
LARGE LOTS-SPLITS 

TRI'S-RAMBLERS 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. & SUN. 1-6 p .m. 

QUALITY BUILT BY 
VIKING CONSTRUCTION 

VA/FHA TERMS 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 

SOUND A N D M O U N T A I N 

sweeping 180- ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

gracious formal entertaining as we„̂ câ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
iviUes View can be enjoyed f^^ ^^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the hostess kitchen- inviting tamuy^ fireplace. En-
ivmg room featuring a unique m ^ ^ » ^ ^ 

joyable outdoor ''v»"8/"°'^2all Lo?rai^e Lenzi or Jackie 
party size patios, $250,000. t-aii L-oria 
Meehan at 362-8855 for an appomtment. 

E R L I N G REED R E A L T Y , I N C . 

SPRAYED ACOUSTICAL ceil
ings, wall texturing, free 
estimote, 839-0917. 

HOUSE PLANS drown to your 
specifications, f-fighest quolity 
All codes. Reosonoble. 824-
0675. 

SUNDECKS, Potio Covers, Cor-
ports, Boserr̂ nt Finishing & Rec. 
room Speciolty. All types 
Remodeling. State Lie. & Bond-
ed. Coll John, 927-0174. 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 8. 
repoirs, remodeling & additions, 
foundations, roofing, pointing, 
porclies & patios, decks & 
goroges. Free estimates, no job 
too small. 242-4783. 

QUALITY ELECTRICAL, Pain
ting, flooring, ond roofing, misc, 
free estimates. 924-7475, 941-
7470. 

KELSEY CONSTRUCTION -
Remodels, Sun deck odditions, 
licensed, bonded, free estimates, 
244-4615. 

WORKING CONTRACTORS will 
help you chonge your present 
fwme into your dream home. Coll 
rww for free estimotes. Steve 
Tinsley, 839-8359, John Ham, 
531-6577. 

B & J CUSTOM SPRAYED Ac-
cousticol ceilings. Free glitter, 
free estimotes. Have carpeted 
looking ceilings. 631-2356, 631-
2355 
FORMICA CUSTOM instol lo
tion. Free estimates. 878-3417. 

CALL DAN FOR BIDS. For new 
construction, home rcfxiirs of oil 
kinds. House leveling, dry rot. 
Painting home and industrial. 3 
fob roofing, hot tor roofing. 242-
0691, 

ADDITIONS, GARAGES, kit-
ctiens, rec rooms, sheet rock car
ports, doors, windows. 25 yeors 
experience, licensed. Schooer 
Constmction. 878-7474. 

BEST PRICE AND QUALITY, rec 
rooms, baths, orxj kitchen etc. 
839.226Z 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - addi
tions - remodeling. Free 
estimates. Licensed. Bonded. 
Fronk Heody Construction. 878-
2968. 

G.F, VANDENBERG 
Generol Contractor 

New homes Additions 
Remodel Small commercial 

For free estimotes coll 

838-9636 

DRYWALL 
NAIL ING T A P I N G 

TEXTURING 
ACOUSTIC. 

Basements, Additions, Pot-

878-2953 839-7224 

SPRAYED 
ACOUSTICAL 

CEILINGS 
Complete drywoll service 
residential of commercial 

DESIGNS. CO. LTD. 
833-1925 

REMODELING 
All types 

DAVID 
M. TAYLOR 

ComfTtercial Residential 
Lie-246-6174 

TOM JONES 
CONSTRUCTION 

NEWCONSTRUaiON 
REMODEL 

ADDITIONS 
Licensed Bonded 

We do the whole job!. 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

927-4934 

HARRIS BROS. 
Sound 

Construction Co. 

REMODELING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete service 
FOUNDATION to ROOF 

References Licensed 
Bonded. 

General Confroctors 
Member Seattle Moster Builders 
Assoc, and Remodelers Cou/Kil. 
Member Notional Home Builders 
Assoc. 

839-0282 (24 hrs.) 

CREATIVE 
CONSTRUCTION 

CO. 
SAVE $ ON NEW OR REMODEL

ED 

Call Dennis 
242-5882 for 

Additions, foundations, decks, 
goroges 

baths and roofs. FREE 
ESTIMATES 

licensed, bonded & insured. 

408 Carpentry 

CALDERON'S CARPENTRY -
Pointing, sidirig, remorteling. 
Repairs. Free estimates Licens-
ed. Bonded, 242-4562.7226655. 

410 Clean, Maintenance 
PROFESSIONAL WINDOV^ 
C l e a n i n g , 12 y e a r s , 
reasonable. 854-4759. 

CHIMNEY SWEEP AND REPAIR. 
Coll Stephen Borbee, 242-3015 
or 242-1823. 

GUTTERS CLEANED, Coll Den
nis. 854 3266. 

DAVE'S WINDOW Cleoning 
Residential. Commercial. 941-
2388. 

HOUSECLEANING Professloool 
Huslxind-Wife Teoms with com
merciol equipment. Rugs & 
i4>holstery steoftvclearwd. Walls, 
windows, floors, overts, showers, 
etc. Johnson's, 839-8812 or 282-
4l66c».c!ytSc 

GARAGES, BASEMENTS, Attics 
Cleoned Cheop rotes, 824-4040. 

Call Leon For Bids 
Additions Sove 5 0 % New kit
chens, opplionces wholesale. 
Roofing, decks, rec mts, 
garages, corports, house 
leveling. 

2.4'<'550 

KREIN'SHOMECARE 
Complete house cleoning from 
top to bottom. One time or 
regular semice by professional! 
)lugs ord upfioistery steam 
cleaned. No colls on Soturdoy. 
We furrtish equipment. 839-
8899. 

410 Clean, Maintenance 

MINI MAIDS 
Res identiol Cleaning 

941-6152 onytime 

412 Electrical 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC WIRING 
Commercial, residentiol repair-
Rewire service, old ond new. 244-
7542 243-4001 24 hour answer
ing service. 

414 Bulldoze, Rototill 
J. D. 450, combination, trock 
looder bockhoe. Lots cleared, 
foundation excavation, ditch 
work speciolty. 243-6304. 
ALL EXCAVATING AND haul
ing done. Bockhoe, loader, dozor, 
dump trucks. Denny Mc<^hon, 
255-0325. 

KEN'S BULLDOZING. Fill dirt i. 
Cnished Rock. 941-2996. 

BULLDOZING, Custom grading 
ond excovoting. Roods, yards, 
driveways, foundations, etc. 
Quolity work at o competitive 
price. 20 Yeors experience. 
Schomburg's Bulldozing, 824-
7212. 

KCR BULLDOZING, fond clear
ing, mobile homes set. 839-1692. 

DIRTY WORK - Dozer, loader, 
bockhoe, dumps - fill dirt, crush
ed rock. Anything. Free 
estimates. Low bids. 242-3237. 
GENERAL BULLDOZING. Lond" 
scaping, clearing, foundations. 
Bockfilling, driveways, etc. 
Reasonable. 927-8274. 

C.W. OPSTAD, Bockhoe Service, 
Bockhoes ond dumptrucks, & 
septic systems. 824-3690. 

WA15HBR0S. 
EXCAVATING 

Land Clearing, mobile home 
sites, foundations. 255-7162. 

416 Fences 

QDAR FENCING. Moterials on
ly or complete instollotion. 535-
1497-

B & 8 FENCING. Wood, chain 
line, & dog kennels. 4 ft., $2,90 a 
foot installed. Free estimotes. 
838-2535. 

NEED A FENCE? Cholnlink or 
Wood. Call Secomo Fence, 839-
8600 or 927-5614. Free 
Estimates. 

Diol Wont Ads direct- 839-9520 
or 927-2424 fTocomo). 

417 Garden, Landscape' 
GENERAL UNDSCAPING, Sod-
d i n g , P l o n t i n g , y a r d 
maintenance. By tfw mo. 42 yrs. 
experience. 833-8471, evenings. 
RICH VALLEY Top-Soil; 8 yd^ 
Delivered. $60.863-3757. 

CLEAN FILL dirt wonted. Federal 
Woy Shopping Center. 839-6130. 

HARD WORKING Horticulturist 
does lownmowing, londscoping, 
edging, all phoses yord 
maintenance. Quality work. 
Dependable service, competitive 
rotes. Coll Jim, 938 3196. 

FALL GARDENING CHORES? 
Let us toekle tt<em. Sod lawns, 
mowing, ttiofching, weeding, 
leaf clean up, ornamental ond 
fruit tree prunir,g, landscape 
design ond instollotion. Coll for 
free estimate. 246-5584. 

LANDSCAPING- TRACTOR 
Work. Dozing, rockeries, sod-
ding, 922-6024. 

ROBBINS & CO. Excovoting con
tractor. Reliable, reosoncble. 
2441023. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENT work
ing way through University. Eip. 
in landscaping yr. round, 
mointenonce all weather, 
restofotions. Eorl 243-3849. 

WANT ADS 
REACH 

THOUSANDS 
TOP SOIL 

Rich, black (former form) Plain, 
10 yards, $66.30 Mixed, 10 
yards, $69.65 Tax included CH2-
6295 or 537-3664 (Tocoma) 

FORSALE 
Railroad Ties 
T&HTIESCO. 
34720 PocificHwyS 

Federal Woy 
638-1033 

TOP SOIL 
Picked up or delivered 

LLOYD'S 
FEDERAL WAY 

SAND& 
GRAVEL 

839-7666 

MANZO LAND
SCAPE PRODUCTS 

SPECIAL FALL PRICES 
Quality Landscape Bark 
8 yards $59.50 
10 yords $67,50 
I2yords$76 50 
15 yords 89.50 
Volley Topsoil 
8 yards loom $53.50 
10 yards loom $62.50 
Delivered Prices 
Coll anytime 623-2266 

D & V UNDSCAPING 
& CONSTRUCTION 

S p e c i a l i z i n g In l o w 
maintenance yard and 
remodels. 
Bonded Licensed 

Free estimates. 
878-3511 after6p.m-

VALLEY TOPSOIL & 
DOZING SERVICE 

•CUSTOM SCREEING 
•LANDSCAPE MATERIALS 
• Y O U H A U L W E DELIVER 
West Valley Highway tiet-
ween Auburn ond Kent 
839-4915 9397631 

~ FEDERAL WAY~" 
LANDSCAPING 

< Decks, Sod Lawns 
• Design, Restoration 
• Custom Roto-Tjiling 
• Complete Londscoping 
• Rockeries, Retainer Walls 

839-5373 

LANDSCAPE 
& DESIGN 

by JOE 
CAVENDER 
General Londscope & 

Const ruciioii Contractor 
Complete Londscoping 

needs. 
927-2038 

Also, offer 6 p-m-

417 Garden, Landscape 
BBB LANDSCAPING Beout̂  
Bark, fK)uling, $7 yord, complete 
landscaping needs. 941-7115,24 
hours. 

VINiNGBROS. 
UNDXAPED 
GARDENING 

Year Around Lown 
& Garden Care 

PRUNING 

LorxJscape Design 
& Construction 

838-4139 8 til 5 

L&RBARK 
SOD & SHRUBS 

Quality Bork 15.80 cubic 
yord. You haul or we 
deliver. Quohry Sod - you in-
stoll or we install - from 15 
cents sq. ft. Complete lartd-
scoping services available. 

NURSERY NOW OPEN 
Monday through Fridoy 10 to 5 

Soturdoy 8 to 5 
Sunday 10-3 

34727 Pacific Highwoy So. 
(Directly behind Roinier Tire 

Service). 
927-4322 83fi-3635 

LANDSCAPING 
Fall clean up/leove& 
Tree/brush removol 
Lown Mointenonce 

Sod Lown/BorV. 
WR Ties & Rock wort 

Rototilir>g 
Competitive prices 

941-2721 

418 Handyman 
HANDY AAAN Plumbing, elec-
tricol corpentry. Installotion of 
garbage disposals and 
dishwoshers. Shampooing 
carpets and upholstery. 824-
7952. 

420 Hauling 
HAVE PICK UP, hauling, ond 
clean up work. Coll Derviis, 854-
3266 .^ 
GENERAL HAULING. Coll 762-
6164. 

LIGHT HAULING. Odd jobs, 
c lean up. Dependable , 
reosonoble rates. 938-4262, 937-

ONE TON FLATBED duniptnick, 
houl onything 838-4070. 
LIGHT HAULING and general 
clean up plus glass service. 244-
4111. 

FRONT E l ^ loader, doling and 
lot cleoring service, 243-2622. 

422 Home Repair 
FOR THOSE SMALL PLUMBING 
and electric repairs. Coll Jim at 
824-1511 or 246-7168 Evenings. 

DRYWALL TAPING done 
reosonoble. Lorry952-4051. 

HOME REPAIR. Remodel. JNR 
SERVICES. 255-6396. 

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILINGS 

SPRAYED 

$25 on average room 
* FREE GLITTER 

Free estimotes 631-4414 

KEENAN ACOUSTICS 
LADY DELL 

DEVELOPMENTS 
Brickwork, blockloying, carpen
try, roofs, siding & odditions. 
Licensed Bonded 

FREE ESTIMATE 

2444603 

423 Insuiation 
CUT HEATING Bills up to 40%. 
Blown in or Blanket. Walls, ceil
ings, and under floors. Free 
estimates. 878-7154. 

426 Masonry 

D AND J MASONRY, Repair -
remodel. New construcion. 
Licensed, ond bonded. Coll 248-
1786 _ 

George Mosseth Masonry 
Licensed and bonded, fireploce 
speciolty, no job is too small. 
839-2007. 

428 Painting 
SPANNS HOME SERVICES. All 
types poiming. Free eslioictes. 
Reasonable rotes. 246-6303. 
ANDERS'ON D R Y W A L L . 
Acoustic spraying with spokle. 
Wall texture painting, nailing 
ond taping. No |ob too small. 
Free estimotes. 246-0269. 
R & R PAINTING."R^^iin'ttoL 
Comrrwrcial. Licensed. Bonded. 
Free Estimotes. 839-8515-

CONDOS & SONS - Pointers. In
terior, exterior. Free estimates. 
Licensed. Bonded. 838-3446, 
927-5331,838-2497. 

PAINTING, interior, exterior also 
minor repairing. Do own work. 
Coll onytime. Free estimotes. R. 
Christopherson. 248-1777. 
PETERSON QUALITY Painting, 
Licensed, bonded, insured. 
Sotisfoction guaranteed. 839-
6161. 

OLD PAINT? Free estimotes on 
interior and exterior quality poirv 
ting Nicoloy Painting. 246-1451. 

PAINTING. INTERIOR, exterior. 
Ceilings textured. Coll 248-0551, 
243-1778. ^ ^ ^ 

ARTCO PAINTING. Licensed, 
bonded, insured. Free estimates, 
9384528. 

SOUTH END Painters, licensed, 
bonded, free estimates. 839-
4760. 

FLAWLESS PAINTING Fimt rote 
exterioa ond interiors. Excellent 
tocquer ond enomel finishing. Ex
cellent referetKes. Extremely 
reosonoble free estimates pro-
rnptly. 2460718. 

ALL PURPOSE P A I N T I N G " 
Remodeling, Restorotion. 25 yrs-
exp. Free estimates. No job too 
large or small. Licensed Bonded-
Insured. 941-3554. 

Painting 
Interior & Exterior. W yrs ex
perience. Fred Word Constaic-
lion, 932-6180, 246-9631. Aher 
5 p.m. 

429 Plumbing i Heating' 

PLUMBING REMODEL. Repair. 
New. Free estimotes. Licensed. 
CalJ^243-8520. 

4¥Ro"oiing,Gulterr 
CALL DAN-S Roofing & Repoir-
Ing. Hot ond 3 fob. Speciolize in 
smoll hot tor jobs. 242-0691. 

HENRICKSON GUTTERS, Co.^ 
tinuous Seomless Aluminum 
Gutters. Coll 927-7147 for 
estimate. 

430 Roofing, Gutters 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING - 839-
2592. 

ROOFING 
Hove o sod roof? 

We'll malte it smile again! 
All types Free estS-
Licensed Bonded 

PATRICK AKI 
838-1673 

DES MOINES 
ROOFING 

20 years experience. Personal 
workmonsbip. 
Bonded Self-
Free estinxFtes employed 
Koy, 824-3519 Dove, 939-3345 

Auburn 

YBARRA ROOFING 
HOT TAR SPECIALIST 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Licensed Bonded 

Call941-1ll8 

DON'S ROOFING 
LEAK REPAIR SPECIALIST 

Re-roof tng - all types 
Worit Guar. Free Est. 

PersoTKil worli 
Licensed. Bonded 
24 hr, service 839-5205 

APACHE 
ROOFING 

Roofing Gutters 
Repairs 

Bonded Self-Employed 

FREE EST. 772-2635 

432 Tree Serv., Spray 

TREE TOPPING. Falling, prun
ing. Reasonable prices, insured. 
927-7805, evenings, weekends. 

^ROGER'S S P R A Y " 
& TREE SERVICE 

•POWER SPRAYING 
Coterpillors-Aphids 

•DANGER TREES 
Top, Trim, Remove 

•BRUSH CHIPPING 
•HEDGE TRIMMING 
•FRUIT TREE PRUNING 
•STUMP GRINDING 
LICENSED INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

244-1717 

AAA TREE 
EXPERTS 

Speciolizing in danger tree 
removals ond topping. Stump 
removal by power stump grinder. 
Complete tree core. Hedges, 
view clearing. Sfvubs and fruit 
trees. For 24 hour service, coll 
839-7216. 

LIHLE JOE'S 
TREE SERVICE 
'DANGER TREES 

Topping ? Removal 
*HEDGE TRIMMING 
"PRUNING 
•BRUSH CHIPPING 
•STUMP GRINDING 
•STUMP DEBRIS AND 
LOG HAULING 
Hourly or by jc*). Also cleor
ing orid smalt crane service. 

Licensed * Bonded * 
Free stimotes * Insured 

243-2622 

434 Upholstery 

C U N N I N G H A M ' S 
UPHOLSTERY, Quolity, not 
quontity 854-9039, Kent. 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY -
Choice of fabrics- Re-built 
dovenos, $75. Tucker Upholstery 
18075 Des Moines Woy South. 
244-3953. 

438 Wallpapering 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
Honger, guaranteed work, free 
estimotes, reosonoble rotes Coll 
643-1059. 

THE WALLPAPER Hangers. 
Bonded, Licensed. Call Bonnie 
24*0536 or Sandy 752-1639 
Tocoma. 

PAINT AND WALL PAPERING 
CONTRACTOR 

husborxj and wife team, free 
estimates 

interior or exterior, license ond 
bonded, quality woik, coll 643-

1092 
anytime. 

454 Child Care, Schools 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

•SO At lar«Mon« S t w m g 
4 U Beauty C « r « 
<54 Chi ld C s f v . Schools 
* M r « x . Bookhftcping 
4Sfl H o m e Part i«s 
«tH) I n s t r u c U o n . Schuuls 
470 Weddingft 
•IBO Pr in i ins 
<IM Misc . S v m c e s 

450 Alterations, Sewing 
SEWir̂ G IN Own Home. All 
types. Reosonoble prices. 927-
9629. 

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA
TIONS. 838-2753. 

BE A Beoutiful Bride - Custom 
Gowns by Kothy. Reasonable. 9 
o.m, - 6 p.m 246-8290. 

DRESSMAKING & Alterotioni. 
839-8617. Undo Froley. 

452 Beauty Care 
FREE FACIALS. Mary Koy 
Cosmetics, coll Jon 927-9163. 

BEAUTICIAN 
Are you o precision haircutter? 
Do you like o modem ond ex
citing otnnosphere? Excellent pay 
& benefits! New Great Expecto-
tk)ns Precision hoircutting solon 
opening Federal Woy approx
imately Nov. 1 St. Coll Great Ex
pectations At Tocomo Moll, 474-
7003.. 
Collect col Is accepted. 

454 Child Care, Schools 
DAY CARE, Christion Life 
Assembly. Ages 2 »•«. 839-
664+ 

UCENSEO HOME. Uving core. 
Funoclivities.244-1297 

CHRIST IAN D A Y C A R E . 
Preschoo) for your child, hot 
meals, teosonable. 838-040i6 1 
TWIN LAKES Doy Care, my 
home, 2 yeors up. 927-4443. 
UCENSED, fenced yard, super
vised, hot lunches, sr«xks, neor 
Haiel Volley School, doys and 
drop ins, reosonoble. 244-4437. 
BABYSITTER port time, 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. my home 1 to 2 yr. olds, 
9411571, 

CHILD CARE IN my home, ony 
time doy or night, hot meols, 
fffKed yard, in Federal Woy. 
Brigodoon Sc<v»l oico 838-
1315 

CLEAN LICENSED Reliable 
babysitting, my home. For no 
more than 6 children. Near 
Military and 253rd-Yort.shire 
orto- Please call JoAnn 839-
4854. 

LICENSED, Shirley Child Care. 
Boulevard Pork. Any hour, 24A-
2565. 

LAND OF OZ Doy Core Licens-
ed Creotivity school. 854-9628. 
24 HR. CHILD CARE $6 to $7 
per shift. 243-2625. 

AUKEEN WAY Doy Coie Refer-
rol Coll 839-9037. 

BABYSITTING my home, fenced 
yard. Doys or nights. 838-4271 

UCENSED CHILDCARE, my 
home 1 1/2 to 12 years. Rivetton. 
242-2762. 

NEED A TEMPORARY SITTER? 
Christian mother of infant and 3 
year old available to sit in your 
South Federal Way home. Prefer 
3 year old girl, moy need 
tronsportotion. RefererKes. Fee 
negotioble. Coll Laura, 952-
5036. 

TRIKE SET/EVERGREEN 
HEIGHTS SCHOOL 

Now occepting enrollment for 
1 yearolds-6th grode. Field trips. 
Our own swimming pool & pony. 

941-2n96a,m.-7p.m. 

PUNKIN DAY CARE 
CENTER 

SOMETHING NEW 
Afternoon prescfiool classes, 
pre+indergorten class. 1 to 3 
p.m. Starting October 9. 789-
4900. 

460 Instruction, Schools 
P I A N O - O R G A N Lessons 
ocredited teocher, 927-6525. 

ORGAN Lessons my home 838-
0757 

504 Temporary, Part-time 

PIANO LESSONS, all ages and 
levels. Masters Degree. 927-
3278. 
MUSIC INSTRUCTION by Joe 
Corfxmotto Piono, organ, accor
dion, guitar, boss guitar. 824-
6057. 
MANDOLIN LESSONS. Beginner 
ond intemiediates. 244-4686. 

MUJIC LESSONS, Saxophone, 
Clarinet, Flute, Beginning & Ad-
vonced. Burien, Federal Way. 
824-6741,243-4800. 

PIANO INSTRUCTION. Member 
of Washington Stote Music 
Teochers Assoc. 244^417. 

FREE-DISPLACED 
HOMEMAKER PRO

GRAM 
Highlirw Community College, 
Oct. 29, 1979, through Feb I, 
1980 Available to woman who 
must become self supporting. For 
tiwre (nformotion coll 878-3710 
eit. 384 between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m, 

" REAL ESTATE 
EXAM CLASSES 

Free Plocements 
AMERICAN SCHOOL 

OF REAL ESTATE 
838-0493 927.0800 

Real Estote SCHOOL 
Licensed preparation for Nov. 
Exam 

SAVE 
Only $75 for our fully occredited, 
guoronteed placement school. 
Convenient southend classroom. 
Coscode Scfxtol of Reol Estate-
limited enrollment-call now. Bar
bara Dees, 246-1234 

470 Weddings 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
PHOTOGRAPHER will do your 
Wedding For information, coll 
Gory Kissel: Doys, 242-0100. 
Evenings, 242-9814. 

480 Printing 
1,000 BUSINESS CARDS J14.95 
up: 250 noteheods $6.25; let-
terheods, progroms, & on-
nouncements. Instant Printing. 
17038 Pocific Hwy. So SeoToc 
Airport, opposite Hyatt House). 
242 3864,244-8990. 

490 Misc. Services 

CAR RADIO & cor topedecks 
repaired. Reus, rotes. 762-7367. 

r EMPLOYMENT ^ 
S O J J o b a W i o t a d 
S04T« inpor* ry . Pur t - t lme 
bOh Oontest ic Jobs 
SOT Tr i>n«« J o b i 
5 M B a b y s i l l a r i 
& M T r » d * « . Labor 
510 M»<IK»l . 0 * n l « l 
&1t W i i n l « n « n c « 

514 S«l«« 
511 Techn . P r o t a u l o n a l 
) : i Mi tce i innf touk J o b * 
S30 E m p l o y m c n l A^ 'v f t 

502 Jobs Wanted 
EXPERIENaD UGAL Secretory 
Witt, poro legal degree desires 
employment in South End. Coll 
ofter 4.246^5324 

TYPING IN MY HOME. Coll 
evenings after 6 p.m. 839-4833. 
HOUSE SITTING - were 
remodeling our fiome from Aug. 
thru Oct. & would like to house 
sit during that period. Working 
couple with no children. 
References ovoiloble. Coll 941-
0510. 

BOOKKEEPING Ok generol of
fice work to do in my fxvne. Coll 
weekends or offer 6.839-8024. 

504 Temporary, Part-time 

LEARN BAKING, food praporo-
tion, 5 am. to 1 p.m. Mondoy 
through Fridoy, experier>c» not 
necessory. The Komer Kitchen, 
152251 St Ave. S. 

EXPERIENCED PART time. 
Cocktoil Server, must hove good 
references. Appfy in person 
Fogcutter Restaurant, Federal 
Woy. 

MOTEL-PART TIME moid work 
plus live in position for over oil 
general ossistorKe. Aportment 
plus compensation, Fife, Federol 
Woy area. Coll 922-7000 for op-
pointmerrt. 

ADULT 
CARRIERS 
WANTED 

Deliver tfie Hi^line Times, port 
tiff« on Wednesdoys ond Sotur-
doys. Good pay plus mileage. 
Call 767-3900 to opply. 

Mointenance Engineer 
RETIRED OR SEEKING PART 
TIME WORK.' Exc. opportuiity 
<or 0 person with mechonicol or 
electrical skills & ability to repair 
equipment. Be a productive port 
of our orgonijotion. Burien & 
Toconno areas Call for appoint
ment 1-747-9559 ot write for in-
tervww: Beye Reolty Corp., 1932 
132nd Ave NE, Bellcvue, WA 
98005 

Live better-feel benef-look better 

THE NEO LIFE WAY 
Nutrition Aids fJest Foods 

Full a Port time distributorships 
Free Tfainir>g Classes 

838-3859 

O N E D A Y 
Housekeeper m 
mont. 838-3949. 

A W E E K , 
lower Wood-

ENTHUSIASTIC and outgoios 
men ond women, 19 yeors or 
older, with clean driving re^oi'd. 
Port time. Good poy. Inquire ot 
SeoToc Mall Pizio Hoven. 

HELP WANTED port time 4 doys 
a week, 9-5. Receptionist. Typ
ing, 30-50 wpm, occurote, busy 
telephones. Good Appeoronce, 
$3.25 per hour to stort. For 
Highline Times Newspaper. 242-
0100. 

COOKS helper, dishwosher, for 
afternoon shift, apply in person 
21202 PocificHighwoyS. 

UKE TO walk in the morning? 
Why not get paid for it. We need 
resportsible odults for morning-
door to door poper delivery in the 
Des Moines oreo. Excellent poy. 
3 doys per week. Prefer persons 
livir^ in Des Moines oreo. Call 
824-4470, ask for Joy. 

HELP WANTED, Port time. 
Daytime & nightime. Apply in 
person at 119 S.W. 148th Burien 
Arthur Treachers. 

PART TIME Counterperson, 
$3.50 PLUS Store discount, od-
vancement, growing compony, 
walk to work. Apply by 10 a.m. 
Norma, Acme Personnel Service, 
1410 S. 320th St. Federol Woy, 
941-0300. 

506 Domestic Jobs 
EXPERIENCED housekeeper let 
me clean your house foi you, 
242-0867. 

LADY TO do housecleoning by 
monthly Evenings 243^S494. 

UPJOHN CHORE SERVICES 
needs people to help thie elderly 
in their homes. Usual duties in
clude hausekeepir>g, cooking, 
shopping & laundry. Flexible 
hours, pan or full tinw. $3.25 per 
hour. Call 625-1085- Ext. 3. 
E.O.E. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 

Openings now ovoilaWe, full 
tiffie-doy shift. Contoct Jerry He-
deen. Glen Terroce Nursing 
Center, 10344 14th Ave S., Seat
tle. 

762-8481 E.O.E. 

507 Trainee Jobs 

PART TIME Off iceSoles trainee; 
olso typesetting trainee. 
Southend Primers, Box 68340, 
Seattle, 98188. 

WELDER AMCHINIST Troinee. 
Possible pentionent position. Ex-
perierKe not necessary. Apply at 
631S. 96th St. 

CURICAL TRAINEE, $550 to 
$600, no exp. necessary. Coll 
Gerto, Acme Personnel Service. 
Kent Meeker Moll, 854-2820. 

RETAIL MANAGER Trainee 
$750 plus commission, shore 
with CO. profits, store discounts, 
lots of advancement. Dee, Acme 
Personnel Service, 1410 5. 320tfi 
St. Federal Way, 941-0300. 

RETAIL MANAGER Trainee 
$750 plus commission, shore 
with CO. profits, store discounts, 
lots of odvoncemert. Dee, Acme 
Personnel Service, 1410 S. 320th 
St. Federal Woy, 941-0300. 

MACHINIST TRNEE. 
To $1100 month. Company will 
take someone right out of sdhool! 
2 convenient locohons, Burien, 
248-1806 & Federal Woy, 941-
X»S. 

DISPATCH TRNEE. 
Stort $1000 plus employer poys 
fee for the n^\ pertoa Super job 
for the bright beginner. 2 conve
nient locotions, Burien, 246-1806 
or Federal Way. 94I-X>BS. 

508 Babysitters 

BABY SITTING my home. Twin 
Lokes-Brigodoon oc*a. Infunts 
welcome. 927-9629. 

BABYSITTING, my home any 
oge, tellable and experienced 
leosonoble. Twin Lakes, 838-
5213. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, Wood-
mortt District, 6 am. to 11 a.m. 
Tuesdoy tfvough Friday, your 
home or mine, 941-0914, offer 3 
p.m. 

LOVING WOMAN TO core for 
18 month old hrins & 4 yr. old. 
Our home AAon. tfmj Fri. 8-5. Des 
Moines area. Must drive, lovely 
fomily. Need irtwnedkitely. 824-
4771. 

NEED RELIABLE sitter my home, 
Midwoy oreo thru Dec. 14th Mon 
thru Fri. Four afternoon hours. 
94M793. 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, 3 even
ings week. Atettier preferred. 
Highschool girl considered. 
Bngodoon 838-3421. 

NEED SfTTER for 2 months old 
infant in our hottte. Hrs. ore 12-6 
p.m. Tues., Wed., Tlmrs.all doy 
Fri. Must provide own tronsporta 
tion. Coll a.m. or ofter 6 p.m 
927-6742. 

FU6HT ATTENDANT needs sit
ter for 2 yeor old. Some nights 
some weekends SeoToc oreo. 
624-7936 or 246-8209. 

509 Trades-Labor 
FULL AND PART Time help 
wanted. Apply in person between 
9 o.m. ond 1 p.m. Burien Arco 
I48th8i1it. 

IMMEDIATE 25 FULL ond part 
time positions available on all 
shifts in the Bellevue, Kent. Rerv 
ton, Snoquolmie, and Seattle 
oreos. No exp. necessory, all 
uniforms and equipment furnish
ed at no cost. Competitive 
woges, molar medical orvl life in
surance, paid vocation, ortd 
rapid odvarKement potential-
Apply in person at Bums Interna 
tional Security Services Inc Seat
tle or coll 682-2306. E.O.E. . 

PIZZA HUT is looking for full 
orxf port time cooks, waiters. & 
waitresses. Flexible fxxirs. Apply 
of 32521 PocHlc Hwy. S. Federal 
Way, 28815 S- Militory Rd., or 
23241 Pocific Hwy. S. Kent. EOE. 

PART TIME bindery person for 
printing comporty, will train flexi
ble hours, $3.50 on hour, 248-
1700 between 3 and 4. 

FULL TIME help neMed Manhat
tan Doiry Queen, 17827 1 st Ave. 
So. 

KITCHEN HELP, Jack's Deli, Des 
Moines. Hours 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Mon. thnj Fri. 824-2833 

SOUTHQNTER Turkey House, 
now occepting applications for 
all positiora, under new owner
ship, E.O.E. 

$3.25-3.50/HOUR 
SHIFT MANAGER 

Auburn Brown Bear Cor Wash, 
1501 Auburn Woy North, needs 
shift manager for cor wash ond 
got pump otlendonls. Sortie days 
and night shifts. Phone Mr. 
McElhaney 939-0680. E.O.E. 

509 Trades-Labor 
CARPENTERS AIDES needed in 
Highline oreo, 16 to 19 yrs. only. 
$2.90 on hr. to stort. Coll 344-
3406, osk for Debbie 

COOK ASSISTANT for Highline 
Heodstort. 8 hrs. EOE. 762-6070. 
EXPERIENCED POWER sewing 
mochine operotors, new factory. 
Tokirig applications now. Copon 
Enterprises Ltd., 3420 C St. NE. 
Room 302, Auburn, Wo. 98002, 
939^564. 

EXPERIENCED COSMETIC 
salesperson, full time. Setxl 
resume to Box P I3 c/o The 
Federol Way News, 1634 S. 
312th, Federal Way, Wo. 98003. 

DISPATCHERS NEEDED. 838-
5167 or 927-7112. 

TIRE PERSON $8400. Fee 
negotiable, handy valley loca
tion. I need you. Apply by 10 
o.m. Coll Lelo, Acme Personnel 
Service, Kent Meeker Moll. 854-
2820. 

FURNITURE REFINISHER 
$10,400. All tools furnished. Ap
ply by 10 a.m. Coll Lelo, Acme 
Personnel Service. Kent Meeker 
Alton. 854-2820. 

AAATURE CASHIER Needed. Ex
perience necessary. Full time. 
Apphr in person, ask for Alice or 
Gail. Wilson's House of Suede & 
Leother, SeoTot Moll. 

DISHWASHER/UTIUTY Person. 
Expanded duties with opportuni
ty to leom and odvonce. Ex
cellent hours. Mon. • Fri. 9 o.m. 
to 5 p.m. Coll 852-6270 for inter
views; 

EXPERIENCED Dropery 
Seamstress, ot Designer's 
Draperies 9134 E. Morginol Woy, 
5, 762-4782. 

PART TIME (doys) press person, 
3 yeors A.B. Dick experience 
248-1700 between 3 ond 4 p.m. 

COCKTAIL WAITRESS with 
bartending experience, coll for 
interview. Block House 
Restoutont, 878-2727-

SURVEY TECHNICIAN, Im
mediate opening, peitnanent. 
839-7755. 

FULL TIME Cor Wosh/Gos atten
dant. 31458 Pocific Hwy S. 
Federol Way. 

FULL A N D Port l i m e 
dishvuoshers. Moture people 
preferred, solory depends on exp. 
Contoct Ruth Price, Glen Tertoc* 
Nursing Center. 762-6481. 

PART TIME BARTENDER. 
Weekends, Castaway Tovem, 
coll 839-9890. 

" " H E L P W A N T E D " ' 
Expansion in electric Industrial 
furnace manufacturing & 
reseorch. Need: 
ELECTRICIAN/ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEER for experimental 
work. Must hove procticol exp. 
connecting single/ttvee pfxne' 
tronsformers & control in
struments plus ot least I yr elec
trical er)gineerlna study or equal. 
Theorecticol not required. In
teresting & varied wortt, op
portunity to grow in copobility. 
BUSINESS MANAGER. Mutt 
hove 3 yts successful exp. in 
smoll industrial business office. 
Comprehensive work including 
export shipping, personnel, 
business plonning & strategy 
odvertising. Ideal place to grow 
in business stature. 
M E C H A N I C / M A C H I N I S T . 
Medium siie mochine shop for 
prototype & production turrxxes. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, in
cluding practical shop work on 
prototypes of equipment just 
designed. 

CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN, 
junior or intermediate. 
Good 70de in of ieost high 
school cfwmistry & physics, plus 
aptitude K tnergy to leom more 
obout gloss technology, 
metothirgy & cfwnical test 
methods. 
Send resume first i we will tfien 
arrange for interview. 

PENBERTHY 
ELECTROMELTCO. 

South Pork Dist. No traffic pro-
blems-

631 So. 96th St. 
Seattle, WA 98108 

SEWING FACTORY 
Coscode West Sportsweor has 
openings for experienced in-
dustrlol sewers. We sew the some 
type of work oil yeor on new 
mochines in our air conditioned 
factory. Coll us in Puyollup at 
845-7549 about our unique poy 
ond berwfir pkm. 

•APPLIANCE REPAIR 
$10,000 TO $14,560 

Company von and gas. 1 need 
you. See Domell, Acme Personnel 
Service, 14021 Amboum Blvd. 
S.W. Burien, 244-8400. 

HANDYMAN 
$666 month to start, jock of oil 
trodes needed with light 
mechanical obility 2 convenient 
locotiotts, Burien, 248-1806 & 
Fedett]IWoy941-JOBS. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Start $850. Good driving recoxl 
rieeded to handle small company 
truck. (Automatic) 2 convenient 
locations, Burien 248-1606 or 
Federol Woy 941-JOBS. 

NEED TEMPORARY 
SEASONAL HELP 

Need port time seosoool help, 18 
y«ars and older. Apply in person 
only, Tuesday Oct. 16 at 10 a.m. 
or 2 p.m. No phone colls please. 
E.O.E. Hickory Fonms of Ohio, 
953 Southcenter Moll. 

CABIN FEVER.? 
Wont to get out of tfie house o 
few hrs a doy? Why not join us at 
the Tukinn, as o Waitress or 
Hostess. 248-2663. 

510 Medical, Dental 
NURSES AIDES. No exp. 
necessory. Olympic Crest Center, 
21428 Pocific Hwy So. 878-
2042. 

NURSES AIDE, wwkends. Nor
thwest Danish Home, Mrr. 
Writ^, 762-1252. 

RN OR LPN for Charge nurse 
duties. Full time and port lime 
worii ovoiloble. 50 bed infirmary. 
Mosonic Home of Washington, 
876-8434. Lehman or Kettat. 

NURSES 
AIDES 

$4.30D,O.E. 
Bunen Teiroce 
103ISW13Olh 

242-3213 

DNTLASSTTOJIOOO 
Fee nego! Plush office and top 
benefits! Doctor needs your 4-
Iwnded and expanded exp, to-
doyl Coll Cindy. 246^10 . 
Burien SnelUng & Snellng Pm-
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CARti:ERS,..stiu't irith CI. A M k 

^10 Medical, Dental 

EXPtRIENaO DENTAL Recep-
tionitt, Fedtfol Way oiwi, solory 
E.O.E. 927-1714838-1225. 
SECURITY Mon (or 11 p m. to 
7:30 o.m., shift Fridoy ond Satur
day rnost b« moture. and depen-
doble and must hove o drivers 
license retired or semt-retired. 
wekonM lo apply. Apply S am. 
lo 4 p.m. Monday through Friday 
0> setvice entrance of Wesley 

.T«race8l&S.2Mth. 

R.N.'S FOR 3-11 and 11-7 shifts, 
full time-Federal Way Convales-

.f.-nt Center. 839 2400. 

RN-LPN 
Full time Ttndicotian nurse ot 
home for handicapped children 
and adults, evening shift, every 
other weekend off, Burien 
Developmentol Dijobility Center, 
220S.W,160ih. 243-3056. 

WESTERN HOME 
HEALTH SERVICES 

Pmvlding nursing core lor your 
lovad ones. 24 hours a doy - 7 
doyi a weelt. Coll ut any tiitte. 

8SW305 

FOODSERVICE 

WORKERS 
DIET AIDES, 

WAITER/WAITRESS 
KITCHEN HELP 

^^\ & port time. Pleosont sur-
riJBundingt. Good benefits, good 
"POy. Apply Mr. Helfrich, or Mr. 
'Cot* , 

WESLEY 
TERRACE/GARDENS 

824-5000 
£0.£. MFH 

NURSE AIDES 
Needed for oil shifts 

Promuiv* Nursing Home 
Salary $3 44 pet hr-more fof ex-

\fm\fKM 
Excellent benefits. 

Continuing education 
Conqeniol wodiing conditions 

^ DES MOINES 

5 G 0 0 D SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
I I22S 2l6ih,824-3M3 

RN-LPN 
NURSE AIDS 

WESTERN HOME 
HEALTH SERVICES 

Compare: no fee, free intunance, 
worfi when A where you wont, 

.xhoou you- own hours. Sneral 
I kwue proyumi, vocation & sidi 

ollowonce, high 
Coil ut.' We core atxxit 

854-0305 

GLENN TERRACE 
NURSING CENTER 

•"iuries Aides expfwuing stoff 
All shifts open, full time arui port 
time Complete Certified Aid Pro
gram offered. New wage icole. 
Pleose contoct Mrs. Miller at 
762 8481 for informotion. EOt 

DO YOU HAVE 
TEAM SPIRIT? 

COM£X)IN 
AUBURN GENERAL 

HOSPITAL'S 
SELEa 

HEALTH CARE TEAM 
In 

aNTRALSERVCE 
"No experience necessary" 
Permonert Port time 3-11 

PieosecQll833 771IExt.244 
"Just 4 miles off 15" 

EOE 

• RN'S 
PART TIME • NIGHT 

SHIFT 
Thii is 0 progressive, skilled Nur
sing Home, seeking R, N. who 
wanti part Hm« ampbyment In o 
Supervijory Position. 

$7.40 per hour 
Excdlent working condi

tions. 

, DES MOINES 

GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122S.216<h, 824-3663 

NURSE AIDE, LPN$ 
ondRNs 

Woii ovolkifale in KentDes 
Moines Oreo, all shifts. Institu-
Mon and privote coses to fit your 
•chedule. Coll Tocomo, colled 
3*3-4567 for interview 

^ N T E N N I A L VILLAS INC, 

Glenn Terroce 
Nursing Cntr. 

hponding stoffLooklng for 
Bp-GNs Interested ond of 
Oiatlng with progressive Nursing 
Genlw in the field of Geron
tology, Pleose contact Mrs 
A t̂ter ol 742-8481 for informo-
4 r - E 0 . E -

LPN's 
- Afternoon Shift 
' 7 Port Time 

TopPoyScole 
MM. Exc woriing conditions 
•• DUAAOINES 
» ' GOOD SAM ARrrAN 

' " CENTER 
U22S2l6thSt, 824-3M3 

GREEN RIVER 

•̂  TERRACE 
Nursing Assistonfs 

Now occepting applications, 6 
2 30 hill and pcBl time, 2:30 p.m. 
10 11.OO pm full ond port time, 
U.OOp m. to 7.30am. lull time, 
ofso RestaoHve Aide port time, 
friendly stoff. pleoiont sunoun-
dings, apply in person 2830 I St, 
N.E.oiiium. 

51) Maintenance 

JANITOft, experiencKJ, nights, 
40 hr. per week, union scde. Ap
ply in person, weekday ofter-
noan. 1503 Pes Moines Wy. S. 

NATIONAL COORPORATION 
hos opening for jonitcr, ex
perience helpful, but not 
necMsory, steady work excellent 
benefits, some heovy lifting 
neouoY Apply ot 33701 9th 
Ave.t Federal Way, between 8-
I fa.m. Mondoy'l through Fri-
doy't. 

E M P L O Y M E N T 

OPPORTUNITIES 

511 Maintenance 

EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE 
person, painting & other 
ttxiintetxince. Burien oreo. Coll 
9-6, Mon-Fri. Referencies re
quired 243-1784. 

NEED WINDOW Woshers for 
new constaiction. Coll 243-5210 
between 8 ond 5. 

HOUSEKEEPERS & 
CUSTODIAN 

Generol cleoning tosks, full ond 
port tiine positions ovoiloble, 
doy shift. Contoct S. Reilly 878-
2042. 

512 Office 

SOUTHCENTER REAL ESTATE 
FIRM is looking for a part-time 
bock-up person to work flexible 
hours, fili in for vocations & sick 
leave, Polish your secretorial 
skills & re-enter the job motket. 
Excellent opportunity exists for 
on-tfTe-job troining. Must pro
vide references & proof of typing 
obility. Bookkeeping experience 
or figure aptitude required. 
Long-term ovoilobility is impor
tant. COLDWELL BANKER 
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 
COMPANY. EEO. 17308 
Soulhcenter Porkwoy, 575-1980 

Advertising Assist. 
$700 

Let your creative talents surface 
OS you attend to exciting variety 
ociive office, you won't wont to 
miss being o port of! Coll Geri, 
Renton Adams & Associates Per
sonnel Service 228-1966. 

Smile & Dial 
$700 No Fee 
Leorn switchboard ond misc. 
mogic ot this lively so erxi cortt-
pony. Coll Jeonette, Renton 
Adorns & Asscciotei Penorvwl 
Senrice 228-1966 

Coreer Starter 
$750+So. 

Set firel impression for Blue Chip 
firm, OS you en|oy busy recep 
duties! Help with tfw fee, plus 
oulrogeous benefits. Call Uicy, 
Renton Adorns & Associates Per
sonnel Service 228-1966. 

GEN. OFFICE $700 
Been o while since you wodied? 
Re-enter with ease ond build your 
skills! Coll Joyce, 246^10 . 
Burien Snclling & Snelling Per
sonnel. 

GEN. OFFICE $750 
Fee negol Ligfrt skills ani heavy 
enthusiosmi' Work neor home 
and k>v« it) Coll Jo Mobln, 246-
6610. Burien Snelling & Snelling 
Penonnei. 

CAREERSPOTLIGHT 

M6MT TRAINEE 
Put your morwgement skills to 
work now Don't miss this 
S750-t-Comm Benefits Coll Irene 

FRONT OFFCE 
Fee Paid This fimi needs yoo for 
their overflow wort $900 Don't 
deloy Coll Teri Moore 

Snelling 8i Snelling Personnel 
33427 PocificFfwy So. 

838-3205 952-3110 

High Caliber 
Keypunch 

To $900 No fee 
Keypunch krwwledge or even o 
Iroinee with CRT exp. will come 
out ahead In high,paying posi
tion. Coll Carrie, Renton Adorns 
& AisocJotes Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

Acccxjnting Clerk 
$850 No fee 
Choice invoice spot with variety 
plus more! Computers here meoo 
career! E«c. benefits. Coll Lucy, 
Renton Adorm & Associates Per 
sonnel Service, 22&-1966. 

Computer Trainee 
$1000+ 

Leom computer system to fiorxfle 
oil oround-the world billings of 
shipping giont! Some typing. Coll 
Lee, Renton Adams & 
Auociotes Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

Asst. Office Manager 
$900-$ 1000 No fee 
Vour business orvl bookkeeping 
interest are the key here witii 
booming distributing linrt! Ideol 
coreer spot, no typing! Coll 
LeAnn, Renton Adorns & 
Asiociotej Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

EXECUTIVE SECTY 
Immediote opening for on Ex
ecutive Secretory with o con
sulting Engineering firm in 
Federol Woy Must hove 3 years 
experierKe, Excellent benefits & 
pay Salary depending on 
qualification EOE. Coll 682-
4771 or 9277850. 

Chorj. Assoc. EmpI Kent 
310 N. Central Ste.F 852^52 

Immed. Openings Avail. 
Bkkprs, Generol office, typist, 
laborers, produUion workers. 
Register now and compare ow 

Firemen's Fund Iruurance Co, 
now imenricwing for the follow
ing peimonent fuH time posi

tions. 

TYPIST 
Must type at leost 50 w.p m. No 
exp. necessary will iroin. $650 
plus, depending on exp, 

TRANSCRIBING MACH. 
OPERATOR 

MUSI type opproximotefy 60 
wpm. Dictophone exp. prefer
red. Will iToin on our word pro
cessing equipment. $730 plus 
depending on exp. Exc. odvonc*-
merit opportunities Our benefits 
program includes medical, den-
tol, free life insurance, sick leove 
and disobilitiy plan Pro-toted 
vocation.. Convenient location in 
large downtown office with con-
genlol co-workers. Th hours o 
day. 8 to 4:15. To atTang|i on ap-
pointmerl for on irtterview arid 
typing test coll Ms, Desieon at 
587-3200 ext. 250. EOE.M/F 

GENERAL OFFICE 
$800-t-

Be the one to orgoniie new 
branch of notional compony! 
Good vorietyf Excellent berieflrs. 
AM nego Call Chris, 

SNEUING 4 SWELLING 
PERSONNEL 

Renton 228-6500 

512 Office 

I M M E D I A T E P O S I T I O N 
ovoiloble for experierxred ge.nerol 
office secty. with estoblish South 
End life insurance agency. 244-
7371. 

F U a CHARGE bookkeeper, ex
perienced moture, typing, pay 
toll, taxes, closing, excellent 
solory and benefits if quolified, 
long term opplicants only. 
Auburn Leoding Department 
Store, submit resume to Box 606 
Auburn, Wo 98002. 

TYPING AND SELLS work, 
Jewlery Store, full or port time, 
coll Corol 246-5100 

Appointment Work. 

TELEPHONE 
APPOINTMENT 
RECEPTIONIST 

$600 Per Month To Start 
Locol established fire ond securi
ty equipment company r<ow has 
openings for telephone oppoirtt-
ment work. Must hove good 
telephone personality. No exp. 
necessary, we train, pennonent, 
good advancement, fringe 
benefits FOR INTERVIEW CALL 
9276188. Between 9 am and 
12 noon, Mondoy 4 Tuesday. 
Ask for Mr. Adorns. RSI Systems, 
33310 PocificHwy.S. 

*LEGAL SECTY. 
$10,000 TO $12,000 
Fee reimbursed, work (or legol 
firm. Apply by 10 am. See Dor-
rell. Acme Personnel Service, 
14021 Amboum Blvd- S.W. 
Burien, 244-8400. 

ANDEX TEMPORARY 
HELP 

RECRUrriNG NOW. FOR TEAA-
PORARYWORK 

TYPIST 
BOOKKEEPERS 

STENOS 
KEYPUNCH 
MAG CARD 

RECEPTKJNIST 
No Agency Fees Ever 

ANDEX INCORP. 
14105, 320th 
Federal Way 
Potti Browne 

952 3972 
Tocomo, I Woshington Plozo 

Suih!40l 
Lokewood 

11314 Bridgeport Wy.S.W. 
Ptnollup 

2825 East Main 

Catering Clerk 
$800 

Assist the director of this well 
known classy establishment! All 
it takes is light typing, and love 
for people! Coll Koty, Renton 
Adams 4 Assockites Personnel 
Service 228-1966. 

Center Attraction 
$700 No Fee 

'rhese gorgeous pro-offices will 
definitely spark your imerest! 
Busy front desk duties! Fringe 
benefits include jocuzii and gym. 
Coll Kim. Renton Adorns 4 
Associates Personnel Service 
228-1946. 

*PART TIME TYPIST 
$$$ 
Fee poid, type in your own home. 
I need you Apply by 10 a.m. See 
Lucille, Acme Personnel Service, 
14021 Amboum Blvd. SW. 
Burien. 244-8400. 

Secty. Speciol 
$850+ No Fee 
Recent protnotion leaves this 
popular opening! if smiling and 
typing comes eosily to you, this 
was tailored to meet your gools! 
Coll Paulo, Renton Adams 4 
Associates P«nK>nnel Service 
228-1966. 

Bkkpg. Beginning 
$800 

Top dollar in exchange for o 
quick mind and a f loir (or f iajres! 
Complete benefits. Call Shown 
Itenton Adams 4 Associates Per
sonnel Service 228-1966. 

ACCOUNTS REC. 
Permanent position with 
chollenging opportunity for 
growth. Work witit customer oc-
counts. Requires good moth op-
tihjde, solory $750 per month. 
Good benefits including, 
hoepitoliiotion, medical, dentoi 
coveroges. To apply, coll 624-
0111, exi. 215. All inquiries will 
be in confidence. 

Equol Opportunity Employer 

HOW TO 

TURN YOUR 

SPARE TIME 

INTO 
$$$ 

Odten has rrxmy temporary 
assignments ovoiloble in So, 
King County ond Tocomo. Work 
when you wont, and where you 
w a n t . W e ' r e s e e k i n g 
SECRETARIES, TYP6T5, OF
FICE CLERKS, ACCOUNTING 
C L E R K S , K E Y P U N C H 
OPERATORS, WORD PRO
CESSORS, AND GENERAL 
WAREHOUSE PERSONS, Olsten 
offers freedom, fteiibility, and 
good poy every Friday. Work (or 
Ifie people wfw core about you. 
We're 1 mile west of Seo Toe 
Moll on 320th St. and 1st Ave 
So. Hours. 9-4 Mon-Fri. 

TEMKX-;>1fWSERl/lCES 

32020 I St Ave. S 
Federal Woy 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
927-6495 838-2812 

Equol Opportunity Employer 

FUNTASTIC 
FRNT. DESK 

$600 
Greot trainee spot! South end 
locolion typing-phones-good 
vwiety Coll Chris. 

SNELLING 4 SNELLING 
PERSONNEL 

Renton 228-4500 

FIGURE FLAIRIETY 
$800 

Excellent south end compony! 
Typirig and 10 key purchase 
purchose orders, invoicing, com
pany will tram in purchose 
dtportmeni. Coll Chris. 

SNEUJNG4SNEaiNC 
PERSONNEL 

Renton 228-6500 

512 Office 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Mag, cord 
11 or equivolent, full time salary 
negotioble, resunnes please. 242-
4900. 

HELP WANTED port time 4 days 
0 week, 9-5. Receptionist. Typ
ing. 30-50 wpm, occurote, busy 
telephones. Good appearance, 
$3.25 per hour to stort. For 
Hightine Times Newspoper. 242-
0100. 

ACCOUNTING 4 BOOKKEEP
ING Positions. Prefer public oc-
counting exp., but not necessary. 
Solory open, 941-4670. 

GENERAL OFFia experience. 
Good typing skills, minimum 70 
w.p.m., Tukwilooreo, 241-0404. 
PRIVATE SECRETARY. Girl Fri-
doy, Solory open, 941-4670. 

RECEPTIONIST, Part time, Des 
Moines oreo. 878-4233, 

BOOKKEEPER $540 to $640. 
Free troining for full chorge Hot 
lunch facility, medtcol and den
toi, get off work early Apply with 
Norma by 10. Acme F'ersonnel 
Service, 14I0S. 320thSt, Federal 
Way, 9410300. 

DICTAPHONE/TYPIST $800 
PLUS. Lunchroom with free cof
fee, apply by 10 Normo, Acme 
Personnel Service. 1410 S. 320th 
St. Federol Woy. 9410300. 
RECEPTIONBT $650 PLUS. Ear-
ly hours, discounts (or 
Disneyland 4 Herti, well 
establistied business (imn. I need 
you by 10, Norma. Acme Person
nel Service, 1410 S. 320th St. 
Federal Woy, 941-O30O. 
UGAL SECRETARY $900. FEE 
REIMBURSED, cosuol at
mosphere. Apply by 10 a.m. See 
Dee, Acme Personnel Service, 
1410 S. 320th St. Federol Woy, 
941-0300. 

GENERAL OFFKTE $563. Begin
ner spot, use your office skills 
here. Dee, Acme Personnel Ser
vice. 1410 S. 320th St. Federol 
Woy. 941-0300. 

SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER, 
$900 FEE PAID, use your shor-
tfwnd here. Dee, Acme Personnel 
Service, 1410S. 320th St Federol 
Woy, 941-0300. 
FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper 
$ 8 0 0 to $ 1 0 0 0 . FEE 
NEGOTIABLE, CPA at your 
disposol Dee, Acme Personnel 
Sen/ice, UIOS, 320th St. Federal 
Woy, 941-0300-

ASST. BKKPR. $850 
"This woy up! Your opportunity to 
prove yourself ani worii up to top 
position! Coll Phil Kay, 246-
6610-

GOING BACK 

TO WORK? 

LET KELLY 

HELP YOU! 

H you hoven't worked for owffile, 
but wont to, you might be wor
ried otxxit firiding o job, don't 
worry, coll Kelly Services! 

We'll help you brush up your job 
skills. And we hove over 100 dif
ferent job classifications. We'll 
corefully evoluote what kind of 
work is right for you. We motch 
your skills to the right |obi. Plus 
you'll eom good money! 

Sound interesting? Why not coll 
Kelly todoy. No fee invohied. 

The 
-KellyGW' 
People KLQI 

S E R V I C E S 
226-9210 3827171 

Equal Opportunity Ettiployer 

TYPISTS 
Dozens and Dozens of temporary 
office jobs ovoiloble. Earn top 
hourly poy. No fee, 

KELLY SERVICES 
2269210 839-6067 

Equol Opportunity Employer 

DATA PROCESS MANAGER 

Fee Paid $1500 
Hove Doto Processing, proyortv 
ming, and operating background 
on Honeywell equipment.' Super 
opportunity South. 

The Personnel Service 
839-2260 

EVENING CLERK 
$7800 Coreer opportunities, 
shop before wodi, medlcol-
dental-vision, no exp, necessory. 
Norma, Acme Personr>el Service, 
1410 S. 320th St. Federol Way, 
941-0300. 

RECEPTIONIST 
$700 month plus 1/2 (e« poid. 
Handle phones, filing and light 
typing. 2 convenient locations, 
Burien, 248-1806 or Federal Way 
941-JOBS. 

•GENERAL OFFICE 
$8,400 

Work in professional at
mosphere. Apply by 10 o m. See 
Lucille, Acme Personnel Service. 
14021 Amboum Blvd. S.W. 
Burien, 2444400. 

AP. CLERK $850 
1/2 fee paid South 

Strong experience with 10 key, 
light type, file, Independont 
vrOfker needed by Nov. 1. 

The Personnel Service 
8392260 

KEY PUNCH $800 
Fee Reimbursed 

Experience on Univoc secures 
appotntnwit. Doys. South. 

The Personnel Service 
839-2260 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Slort $900 month plus DOE plus 
employer poys fee for the right 
person Interesting voriety spot 
with growth potential. 2 conve
nient locations, Burien 248-1806 
or Federal Way, 941-JOBS. 

RECPT$800NOFEE 
This Ij it! A busy office ond you 
in the center of things! Coll Phil 
Kay immediately! 246-6610. 
Burien Snelling 4 SnelllrH) Per
sonnel. 

• A C a S . R E C 
$9,600 
Fee half poid. Retirement pro-

rrom, off work at 430 Apply by 
0 a.m. See Lucille, Acnoe Per

sonnel Service, 14021 Amboum 
Blvd. S.W, Burien, 244-8400. 

512 Office 

SECRETARY $850. FEE PAID, 
on busline, odvoncement tp 
ossistont odministrotor. Dee. 
Acme Personnel Service, 1410 S. 
320th St. Federol Way, 941-
0300. 

ENGINEERING SECTY. 
$850 

Well established company needs 
top notch secretary for big VIP. 
Very varied duties-super paid 
benefits. Coll Lori. 

SNEaiNG 4 SNELLING 
PERSONNEL 

Renton 2284500 

514 Sales 

NEEDED, PERSONS to do part 
time phone soliciting for Family 
Fitness Center. Call 242-9641 
osk for Matt. 

FAST MOVING. We need people 
for 0 company on tfte move. 
Housewives, we need you. Can't 
sell? We'll show you how. Work 
your own hours and rtwke 30% 
of what you eom. Coll 938-0437. 

NEEDED Soles Manager-Leasing 
Dept- Federol Way area- Coll F. 
L. Hoyes, 838-1210 or 952-3256. 

ELECTRONICS SALES 4 
Counter. $850 to $1000, FEE 
NEGOTIABLE, shore in company 
profits. Congenial office. See 
Normo by 10, Acme Personnel 
Senrice, 1410 S. 320th St. Federal 
Woy, 941-0300. 

ALL SEASONS 
REALTY INC. 
Sumner, WA 

6829873 863-2251 
We hove a real need for few good 
licensed real estole soles persoa 
Our builders ore starting on 3 
new developments. If your 
honest dqjendoble ond don't 
mind hard work, this is the place 
for you! Vocations with pay plus 
hjll medical coveroge poid by 
employer, coll today for personol 
interview-get on the rood to suc
cess now! 

RETAIL SALES 
$600 to $750. Fost promotionj, 
work 40 hours 0 week. I need you 
now. Normo, Acme Personnel 
Service, 1410 S. 320th St. Federal 
Way, 941-0300. 

BURIEN 
DEL BIANCO 

RLTY 
NOW HIRING 

One of the most established 
reol estate firms in the 
Southend now has open-, 
ings. We are looking for 2 
ambitious people, newly^ 
licensed or experienced. We 
offer top professional train
ing, an excellent pay plan, 
non-selling monager to 
ossist 4 0 friendly profes
sional atmosphere. For o 
personal interview, coll Gay 
Evonger ot 248-2900. 

NEED EXPERIENCED Shoes 
Solespersoa Experienced need 
only apply, 2nd floor, PenonneL 
E.O.E. 

THEBON 
SeoTocAtell 

JOBS 
Earn $8.00 on hour. Must be 18, 
coll 24»0533.10-2 p.m. 

518 Techn., Professional 

TRAVEL AGENT Manoger. 
$1000. New office. See Dee. 
Acme Personnel Service, 1410 S. 
320th St. Federal Way, 941-
0300. 

CHORE, SERVCE, Supervisor. 
$701/mo. to stort.-f Benefits, 
monogement position. South 
King County Multi-service 
Center, 839-8150. 

NURSES AIDES woitKl. Ex
perienced or will troia Seotoma 
Convolescent Center, 8240600. 

STYLIST WANTED full time, 
must hove monogers liceme. 
244-5190. 

RN SUPERVISOR 
For 3-11 shift. Coll 824^)600. 
Seotoma Convalacent Center, 
8240600. 

•MACHINIST 
$14,560 
New growing company, day or 
swing. I need you. See Dotrell, 
Acme Personnel Service, 14021 
Amboum Blvd. S.W, Burien. 244-
8400. 

•TYPESETTER 
$10,4000 
Fee negotioble, shore in com
pany profits. Apply by 10 am. 
See Lucille, Acme Personnel Ser
vice. 14021 Amboum Blvd. S.W. 
Burien. 244-8400. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 

RN POSITION, to start 
September. Mondoy, Wednes-
doy, and Fridoy, o.m, for 2 houri, 
private home. 244-6059. 
ASSISTANT TO help teocher in 
core of elementary oge children, 
7 a.m. to 9 a.m. More hours 
possible. $2.90 hourly. West 
Seottle YWC.A. program. 935-
6770. 

FLORAL Designer. Must hove 
exp. in oil phoies of tlorol wodt. 
Full 4 port time Apply Burien 
Florist, 646-SW 152nd. 

LOOK NO further if you ore o 
motfier or housewife who wonts 
0 profitoble port time position. 
We hove if No obligation. For 
personol interview 762-2866 or 
762-8364 or 722-2283 

RECEIVE free toys ond gifts! 
Hove toy porty! Fun roiser pro-
grams ovoiloble olso, 639-1931 

NEED IMMEDIATELY 3 typists 
to work in local area newspoptr. 
Swing shift and graveyard hours 
ovoiloble. Apply in person at 
10033 13th SW, White Center. 

TFN 

MECHANICS, Heavy Equipment 
Operators 4 Atedicol Training 
available to qualified High 
School shjdants 4 grods. Coll 
839-6900, WA. ARMY NAT'L 
GUARD. 

AUOmONS in October for 
regular orxj substitute loloin 
ond orgonist for Christian 
Sci«r>ce Church, Auburn, 839-
4405,833-9111 extension 225 

TELEPHONE PEOPLE to sell gUt 
books, free transportotun to and 
from work available. Hours, 9 to 
3:30 AAon.-Fri. and Sat. Appiv 
15203MililatYRd.Se. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 

DELIVERY, LIGHT. Radio sta
tion promotion needs drivers (or 
Bellevue Redmond Kirklond 
areas. Must hove econorrty cor, 
be neot, fost, 4 oble to read a 
mop. Moke from $30 to $60 0 
day. Apply Mon. Through Sot. 9 
lo 9,15203 Military Rd. South. 

SANDWICH MAKERS. Full or 
port time. Will train. Coll Phil. 
Dogwoods Sandwich Shop, 244-
2500,10 o.m. to 6 p.m. 

DELIVERY, UGHT. Radio sta
tion promofkm needs drivers for 
Bellevue Redmond Kirklond 
areas. Must hove econonfty cor, 
be neat, fast, 4 able to reod a 
map. Moke from $30 to $60 a 
doy. Appty Mon. ttwu Sat.-9 to 9, 
15203 Military Rd. South. 

CHRISTIAN Science Church of 
Oes Moines is presently holding 
oudtticns for r«gutor 4 substitute 
Soloist 4 Orgonist, 878-8176. 

APPLICATIONS NOW Being 
token for (ull time work. Ap
plicants must be at least 18 years 
oW. Apply in perwjn at tfw Od-
dyssey. 14900 Amboum, 242-
9266 

MEAT AMRKET momger, skill 
plus bonuses, independently 
owned grocery store in Aubim, 
53S0921, Tocomo. 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT for 
Highline Heodstott, 6 Yn. E0£ 
762.6070. 
PERSON W I T H Camera 
knowledge, join Notionol Retoil 
Firm, for interview, coll 941-
3820. 

RESTAURANT MGR. 
Start to $1500 month plus 
bonuses and fee reimbtned. 
Ability to supervise the crew of 
this ropidly expondkig etkiilish-
ment. 2 convenient locot)0«, 
Burien. 248-1806 or Federal 
Way.94l-JOeS. 

WANT TO: 
• get into o regular pottem of ex
ercise? 
- eom extra money? 
- get to know your neighborhood? 
- oil ot the some time? 

TAKE A WEEKLY HKWLINE 
TIMES ROUTE 

It gives you on excuse to get out 
of the house ot leost hvice o 
week for 0 good brisk wolk. 

AND PAYS YOU FOR IT. 
It hos more to offer thon you 
think • Get storted todoy by coll
ing 767-3900 for Aduh Highline 
Times delivery. 

PART TIME 
GUYS i GALS 

Earnings 

$300-$^ per mo. 
3 hours eoch day. 3 o.m. to 6 
am. cor necessary. Must be 
relioble. Mr, Short 5 p.m. to 7 
pm. 285-1697. 

RIVERTON HEIGHTS 
BURGER KING 
for 11:30 to 2:00 

Port Time Only. Apply in person, 
15036 Pacific Highwoy South. 

Eorly ChristriKB Shoppers 
Need extro money? You con eom 
good extra income Oi Amwoy 
Distributor o few hours a day. For 
interview, phone 248-2599 or 
246^11.offer 4. 

AIRPORT OPPOR. 
Looking for o cheerful customer 
oriented person to sell travel in
surance, and foreign currency, at 
the airport, will train. Rotating 
shifts ond doys, 243-5005. E.O.E. 

/ < FINANCIAL A 
600 Moftgjgcs W«nl«d 
602 Morlg«9*i-fiit* 
6ig Mon*Y toLO«n 
112 rnsu^anc* 
i l l lnv«fttm«nt» 
S20 Bus. OpptytWnld. 
m But Oppa>tuniti«« 

622Bus.OporlunitJes 

ALOE VERA products eomirig 
opportunity buy/sell, 638-4589 

EARNING OPPORTUI^lTr 
$6 00 to $8 00 per hour. Cor and 
phone necessory. Fuller Brush, 
248-1747 

AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR is help-
Big many person eom money 
working 2-4 hours a day. We con 
help you. For interview, coll 226-
6217. 

MEN 4 WOMEN. Moke $1300 o 
mo. with the best Aloe Veto 
Cosmetic Line. Get in on the 
gro«id floor! Come to oix Oc
tober 16 Soles meeting ot Royol 
Fork Reslouront. 7 p.m, to 9;30 
pjn. 31845 Pocific Hwy. S. 
F«lerolWoy. 

WOULD YOU Like o Business of 
yoir own? You don't need on of
fice 10 Stan. Begin at home, full 
or pot time Ideal for husborid 4 
wife team Coll Lemke Enter
prises. 927 7180. No obligotion, 
no informotion over the 
telephone-Let's hove coffee 4 
folk. 

/ ^ MERCHANDISE >^ 
TOO Ol'lc* Equlp-Supfitv 
710 Aucltons 
712 Anliqu«« 
714 FI»M«(k«t« 
716 GaraosSal** 
711 $«ap T/«d« 
Ui Wanted To Buy 
m food 
T24 Pittits. Supptl*» 
n% ^'u«' Haalino 
T32 HobbiAB. Craflti 
740 Sporlifvg Oooda 
744 Mus»c«) ln*tTum*nts 
746 8i«f»0 TV, Radio 
7M App'taiic** 
752 fy/nr1ur» 
7S4 Building Mat*fi*l« 
rss Macmn*rv. Tool* 

770 M««chadt««n«fitaH 
ua Kjtia Ad> y 

TiOAuetions " 

At 0 loss tor wor<fc.?Tet on Ad-, 
Visor put moximum pulling 
power in your wont od. Coll 
clossided direct: 839-9520 or 
927-2424 (Tocomol. 

ESTATE 
LI 

Auctiorl of commerciol 
sludWA** rooms/office equip
ment. Oct. I *h , 1:30 p.m. 
(Preview l l : % <•>") 2416 2nd 
Ave Richler Phofogrephy. In-
vwflory ioclwJ". 1" m. Bwlw 4 
X 5 enlarge Super Oiramerga 
col<»«>larg»'. «' '* ' . " » * ' • w t . 
Poko Roll * " > " * y * ' <<i<iek col
or 4\«n processor, Notmon 
Studio/Syiwms, studio keg 
lights view comero orid lenses, 
reflectors, stands, fri-pods. Men 
403 4 accessories, Groflex 
desks cfioirs, file cabinets. 
tablet te«rigerotor, oir cooJen, 
va heowrs. Many hond and 
power tools, plu» more. cosh. 
Check, Moster Chorge/Viso on 
ojclionday. 

710 Auctions 

SECOMA AUCTION 
Every Friday 7 p.m. 838-0231, 
We buy or sell on consignment. 
34233 Pocific Hwy. S. Federal 
Way. 

712 Antiques 

ANTKJUE ARTISAN. Collec
tibles, gloss, refinishing. 839-
5030, 

716 Garage Sales 

GARAGE SAU. At 11242 S. Sot. 
4 Sun. October 13,14. 

REMODELING SALE. Sofa, 
tables, cord table 4 chairs, etc. 
244-3300 or 243-8782. 

ESTATE SALE, 13 and 14th, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., no prior soles, 
Edison phorxjgroph ond records, 
music boxes, and tools, 13745 
34th Ave. S.Seattle, 

GARAGE SALE. Furniture, 
ck>thing, 4 misc. Oct. 13 4 14 
from 10-6. No early soles. 29727 
34th Ave. S. 839-6511. 

CARPORT SALE. Misc. Items. 
26524 AAonchester Ave Off 
military ot 264th in Cambridge. 
Sot. 4 Sun. 

BIG SELfaiON. 23319 11th PI. 
S. 9-7, Sofudoy 4 Sundoy. 

GARAGE SALE, bookcase. Hon
da SO. arvl lots of odds ond ends-
Fri. through Sun. 10-4. 1303 S. 
130th PI. Burien. 

GARAGE SALE, 7 piece queen 
siM bedroom set, 7 piece dining 
room set, pecon wood hutch, 3 
pieca sectionol sofo, coffee 
tables. 1963 Shosta troiler. 16 h. 
seH-contoined. 1968 Codiloc, 
Coi^M de Ville, exc shape, 
needs point, 4 misc household 
items. 1203 S. 234th PI. Des 
Moines. 878-3932. 

MOVING SALE, be*oom set, 
dkwtte set. hutch, misc. 324-
6118. 

GARAGE SALE 
KITS 

Avoiloble ot local offices of 
the Federal Woy News, 
Highlirw Times and Des 
Moines News. Garage Sole 
Kits ore free wfien you place 
a QOroge sole od. If you 
wont your kit before writing 
tfie od, pay $3.00 (plus tax) 
for the kit at the locol office' 
oni tell the advisor your 
receipt number when you 
pkice the od. The cost of the 
kit will be deducted fromthe 
total price cjf the od. These 
kits sell for $3 (plus tox) 
without a classified od in 
Robinson Newspopers . 

716 Garage Sales 

SPEOAL SALE ooft Boutique, 
weeds, antiques, furniture, bikes, 
etc, 15402 30th S I 0-6. 

UKE NEW El 00 Hommond 
Organ, 2 lazy boy recliners, G.E. 
stove with hood used 4 montfis, 
patio furniture, stacked 
Frigkioire wosher 4 dryer, red 
slwg corpet, gold pile carpet, 
mens size 44 clothes, gomes, 
silver service, dishes, end tables, 
n«t colored crushed velvet living 
room set, 8 trk, tapes 4 records, 
complete set of ladies 4 mans 
golf clubs with bogs, moving 
boxes, picture fromes 4 mony 
misc. items. Sat., Sun., Mon., 10-
6. (Juail Run Condo 3217 S.W. 
319 PL 

(5UALITY GARAGE sole. Photo 
enlorger, projector, oak table, 
hjggoge, lodder, bed frome, snow 
mobile suits, Pendleton coot, 
clothes 4 much more. Sot. Sun., 
134 14th. 19539 4th Ave. S. 10-
6. 

BOOK SAU, Oct. 16th; 17th, 
I8th, 1-4 pm.. 1810 So. 140th. 
Surplus Library 4 school books, 
huge selections, .10 ond .25. For 
informotion coll Community 
Chapel Christion School, 246-
3842- Adjits only, no child-en. 

718 Swap, Trade 

COLOR TV, 25 IN. console, 
trode for microwove oven, wood 
stove, guns. 878-4094, 

720WantedToBuy 

WANTED: CLASS rings any con
dition. Will poy up to $15 mens, 
$8 womens. Free pickup. 722-
5109, 

WANTED KUSAK Crystol Woter 
(isblet. Thistle pattern, 242-
6415 

WANTED - Kusok Crystal Water 
(xjblet - Thistle pattern. 242-
6415. 

722 Food 

HUCKLEBERRIES, $7.00 gollon. 
927-9195. 

ORGANIC BEES, rwige and groin 
led. Chorolals Steer, Sole, 1,2,3, 
quorters, 927-6694 

APPLES: RED DELICIOUS, 
GOLDENS. XXATHANS $8.50 
BUSHEL BOX. 244-7165 
NUTRITKJN-Nutritioo Aids nest 
Foods lull or port time 
distributorships, or use for own 
heohh. 

NEW LIFE PRODUCTS 
838-3859 

724 Plants, Supplies 

RICH VALLEY Top Soil, 8 yds. 
Delivered. $60.863-3757. 
LARGE BEAUTIFUL Jode plant 
for sole 243-4050, $35, 

728 Fuel, Heating 

ALDER $75 a cord, fast delivery, 
Ay wood ovoiloble. 833-0312-

WOOD STOVE Timberline 
Fireploce Insert. Heots 1800 sq. 
f t., $450, (New $625) 9523086 
$75 for green older, $85 for dry 
alder, per cord, split, and 
delivered 939 3032 or 939-5628. 

728 Fuel, Heating 

ALDER WOOD for sole. Coll 
824-1699. 

KILN DRY Planer ends. 2( i 
cords, delivered. $55,927-4260. 
Coll onytime. 

APPROX. 2 cord lood planer 
ends, kiln dried. $50.833-1532. 

Firewood for sole split and 
delivered $60 839 5629 

A-1 FIREV/OOD 
Best in area, $70 per cord, 
delivered. 834-4948. 

732 Hobbies, Crafts 

LEADED Stain Gloss classes. 
Beginning 4 Advanced. Stoin 
Gloss Art 4 Supply, 242-2860. 

740 Sporting Goods 

.22 CAL. LUGAR with holster, 
coll evenings 838-4455 $85. 
K2 3's, 200 cm. Like new. Allsop 
Bindings. $100.243-2427 or 243-
2428. 

744 Musicallnstruments 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR-
ING. Coll David Atheom, 248-
0265. Member Piano Tf'hni-
cions Guild. 

12-String Yomoho Guitar, used 6 
times- Comes with cose, colorful 
strop, picks and tools. New $275, 
am selling for closest offer to 
$200.839-0700 or 848-4065, osk 
for Dick Forjter, if not in-leove 
message. I'll coll bock. First 
come, first serve. 

FOR SAU full size Cello bow 4 
cose. $500. Bundy shjdent flute, 
good condition. $125. 2444)592 
evenings. 

eUNDYCURINET$125 Bundy 
Alto Sox. $225,839-9048. 

US£DSTElNWAYS.5'10"Grond 
4 Gorgeous Upright. Both ebony, 
both distinguished Pionos. 
Tollman's Pianos-Organs, 612 
152nd S.W.. Burien, 243-9270 
31503 Pocific Hwy. S., Federol 
Way Shopping Center (neor 
Poytess).941.0400. 
THOMAS ORGAN. New 2 
monuol Organ with Color-Glo, E-
Z Poly rhythm 4 big organ 
sound. Only $995. Tollmen's 
PlonosOrgons, 31503 Pacific 
Hwy. So., Federal Woy Shopping 
Center (near Poyiess), 941-0400 
612 152nd S.W„ Burien, 243-

9270 

PIANO RENTALS 
Rent with Optkxi to Buy 

Tollman's Pianos<>gan3 
31503 Pocific Hwy. So. 

Federol Way Shopping Center 
(neor Poyiess), 941-0400 

612 152nd S.W. 
Burien, 243-9270 

IMMEDIATE CASH 
For Pionos, 

oil sizes, oil mokes 
Tolhtian's Burien 243-9270 
Tollmon'sFed.Woy 941-0400 

746 Stereo, TV, Radio 

TV Tape Recorder; used orKe. 
Moving. RCA • Records Up to 4 
hours at o tin>e, while yoo ore 
gone 367-3498. 365-3883. 
Cad 

746 Stereo, TV, Radio 

19 INCH 6E COLOR TV. $10 
down $17 per month. 939-2694. 
Deoler. 

A M - F M 8 frock stereo system 
with turntable. Poy off balance of 
$95.939-2694. Deoler. 

STEREO SYSTEM Moranti 
speakers, amp. tuner, tope deck, 
941-6342. 

4 CHANNEL Pioneer Decored 
Amplifier, 45 watts per channel, 
QL600A. $100. 941-0814 even
ings offer 6 p.m. 

RCA 19 in. remote control color 
TV, less thon 1 year old, best of
fer. 839-6237. 

LIKE NEW 

MAGNAVOX CONSOLE 
COLOR TV 

Repossessed 25 inch color coiv 
sole TV, beautiful wood cobinet, 
on casters. Under worronty. 
Original price $849-you poy 
balance owing $346 or moke 
payments of $14 per month. Coll 
Credit Dept. between 10 a.m.-9 
p.m. 2444966 

PANASONIC GARRARD 
STEREO 

Repossessed stereo system in
cludes AAiVFM Stereo Receiver. 
Deluxe (jorrord 4-speed turntable 
with diamond stylus needle- Also 
includes 8 trock hjpe player plus 
hvo solid wood bass reflex 
speokers. Under full won^onty. 
Pay $116 cash or moke 
payments of $9 per ttwnth. Coll, 
Credit Dept, between 10 o.m.-9 
pm. 244-6966 

7S0 Appliances 

HOTPOINT DRYER, working 
condition. 838-4179. 

REPOSSESSED 
SHARP 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Large capacity, deluxe model 
with stoinleu interior or.' 
famous carousel. This oven has 
been used I year and is in ex
cellent conditton. UNDER WAR
RANTY, Originally $489.95-you 
only poy bolonce owing $278 
monthly or moke payments of 
$16. Coll Credit Dept. between 
10 o.m. and 9 p.m. 

2444966 

SEARS HEAWtf jTY 
WASHER & DRYER 

Responsible porty to take over 
payments on Kenmore deluxe 
heavy duty wosher 4 dryer set. 
It's 0 large capacity 18 lb. 
washer ana dry«r Inclijdlng nor
mal and pertnonettt press cycles. 
Set only 6 moj. old, under war
ranty. You toke over payments of 
$14 per itM. or pay off contract 
of $342. Coll Credit Dept. bet
ween 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 2444966 

REPOSSESSED 

FREEZER 
Responsible party wanted to take 
over bolonce owing on a 19 cu. 
ft. white, upright Whirlpool 
Freezer. It's only 16 mos. old, 
under worronty. Cost new 
$469.95. You either poy off con
tract in hjll of $234 fn moke the 
bolonce of poymertts of $14 per 
month. Coll Credit Dept. between 
10 am.-9p.m. 2444966 
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750 Appliances 
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR, 
3 yrs old. Excellent conditicxi. 
t250 Of best oWer. 836-2358. 

KENMORE REFRIGERATOR, 
3 yrs. old, exc. cond. $275 o.' o<-
fef 927-2914 or 939-7211 
USED WASHERS orvd Dryers. 
Sonne with new worronty- From 
$10 down, $12 per rnonth. 
Deoler. 939-2694 

• RECONDITIONED FREEZER. 
Under worronty. $10 down $12 
per month. 939-2«94. Deoler. 

DELUXE SELF-CLEANING GE 
range. $10 down $19 per month. 
939-2694. Deoler. 

KENMORE WASHER $75. D-yer 
$75. Good condition. 246-55r9, 
LEASE WITH OPTION. T.V., and 
opplionce. Low as $12 month. 
Federal Woy Home Appliances. 
941^4522. 

W i a BUY REPAIRABLE Ken-
more Woshers and dryers. 24^ 
5599. 

REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 
Wosher & Dryer. Reasonable, 
con delivef. Lee's. 244-1361. 
FROST FREE GE retrigerotor. 
$10 down $15 per month. Deoler 
939-2694. _ _ _ ^ 

DELUXE 40 INCH Frigidoire 
Stove. $100. Excellent condition. 
852-5983. 

752 Furniture 
WATER BED, like new mattress 
liner, heod boord, frome, and 
pedestal $169,838-3047. 

CUSTOM ROMAN ond Austrion 
shodes, large fabric selection 
The Quilting Poich. 762-1119. 

LOVELY MAPLE dinette table 
with 4 choirs. $295.824-2439 

QUALITY FURNITURE, couch, 
Dtexel Queen Ann choirs, desk, 
bedroom suite, other items. 
Everything like new. Excellent 
buy. 852-8545 

G.E. PORTABLE Dishwosher. 
Like new, lor $100.246-9386. 
DINING ROOM set, French Pro-
virKiol, hiiitwood, tour cone 
bock upholstered choirs, lighted 
china cabinet, $1000 when new 
one year ago. Best offer. 244-
1915 

EARLY AMERICAN dining room 
set, 8 piece including China 
hutch, solid ook, coffee & end 
tobies. Cedar chest by Lone, 
Englisfi tea con, h h.p. electric 
motor. All excellent condition, 
878-1204 

ANTIQUE Mocey S-curve Roll-
top Desk, best offer. After 5,241-
0392. 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL bedroom 
set. $100.952-4591. 

754 Building I'̂ aterials 

760 Miscellaneous 
HEARING AIDES, Used with 
worronty. Coll AAr. Wall, 284-
4628. 

SHAKLEE QUALITY PRO
DUCTS, food supplements, pro
mpt delivery. 242-5658. 

DRAPES. DRAPES, DRAPES. 
Monufacturer has mony uncloim-
ed custom mode draperies. End 
of roll, mismotcfwd. etc. Greet 
Bargains. 226-5920.852-2161. 

NEED YOUR Driveways repoired? 
We hove crushed driveway rock. U 
Haul or we houl; Weekdoyi 8-5 and 
Soturdoy til noon. 839-7664 or 927-
0416. 

SHOFF'S Coins. Trade, Buy, Sell. 
406 W. Meeker St, 652-4796. 

ALUMINIUM FRAME windows 
with screens, all sizes, good 
cond. goroge door, olum. with 
hordwore, stor>dord single, moke 
offer 8.S4-1678. 

4 FRAME ELECTRIC Honey ex-
troctor. $ 100.838-3724 ofter 6, 

P A Y C A S H 
SAVE 

• $ $ $ 

SEArCOMA 
LUMBER 

Coll Us Before 
You Buy 

SM 138 4700 or 
Toe 927 8304 

9274305 
342llPQcif*MwySo 

FtdiralWoy 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

RC/. TV Tope Recorder, hordly 
used. Records programs while 
you're gone. Coll Carol, 367-
3498 

FOR SALE, full use family 
membership Pocif ic West Sport 4 
Racquet Club. Moke offer. Coll 
Dove 658-2348 evenings. 
70 SQ. YD. 80 ounce pod, used 6 
mo. $ 1.00 sq. yd 824^ 168. 

PHOTOGRAPHER, WILL do 
portfolio design for omoteurs & 
professionol models. Coll 
Danielle ot941-5533. 

5 CB RADIOS, 2 AM mobile. 2 
AM singe side bond mobiles. I 
AM bose also 1 wide banner 200-
A, frequency exponder. Men's 27 
inch Sears 10 speed bicycle, 220 
lb,, weight lifting set, with deluxe 
bench. 839-6237. 

DOES YOUR Neighbor hove o 
new dog? Is it o,2 year oW 
Golden Lob? Did they get him 
about Labor Doy? We lost one. 
Call 838-1573. Reward for in-
formotion leodirx] to recovery. 
Racquet Club. M<Ae Offer. Coll 
Dove 858-2348 evenings 

FOR SALE 3 month old kids, 927-
4942 

BEU & HOWELL 670/XL movie 
comero, projector & editor. New 
$170. Cuisinort food processor 
$70.927-3594 

2 UNITED AIRLINES Discount 
Coupons, moke offer. 824-3628. 
UNITED AIRLINES Hall fore 
tickets, hove 2 for $35 eoch. 838-
2016. 

INSTANT CASH 
TOP PRICES FOR 

Mfg. Builds solid oak. Buy ̂ irect 
ond sove $. Dort boards 

Furniture-AntiquesTools 
& Collectibles 

Don't give it owoy-CALL US! 

246-9151 941-5699 

ENGINES 
NEW, USED, 

ond overhauled 
Overhouls, $249, most 6 cyl. 

$349 most V-8's 
Coll. We Can Help! 

631^76] 3 

TENNIS MEMBERSHIP 
For $3900 you get o lifetime t>o-
dues, fomily, full facility 
membership at Pacific West. 
Bob. 839 5477. 

tuned to your budget 

This W e e k ' s S P E C I A L Buys! 
1977 HONDA ACCORD 

silver, 5 speed trans. 

» 5 5 9 5 
1 9 7 6 DATSUN 710 
auto , trans., 4 dr., red, like new 

' 3 6 9 5 
1975 MUSTANG II 

hotchback, mag wheels, 4 speed trans. 

• 3 5 9 5 
1 9 7 7 J E E P ^ ^ 

Golden Eagle pickup, like new, 4 wheel drive 

*5795 
1974 DODGE COLT 

2 door,^4 speed, 5 5 , 0 0 0 miles 

M 4 9 5 
1977 TOYOTA CELICA 

l i ftbock, whi te , low miles, 2 door, 5 speed 

*5495 
Don't Miss These Cars! 

CALL KEITH FOR INFORMATION 

HONHA 
S595 Auburn Way niorth 833-7500/ 
On Auburn's Auto Row 852-6699 

^fl^mmm* 

\ 

$ 400 00 
REBATE 

FROM CHRYSLER 
CORPORATION 

CA$H 
PLUS 1% PER MONTH 

FINANCING ON ALL 

1979 PICKUPS, VANS 

AND RAM CHARGERS 

PURCHASED THRU 
10/18/79 

**EXAMPIE** 
7 9 PICKUP. T..$AVE 52175 
7 9 VAN *T9,6 $AVE^2488 
7 9 R / C H G . , : 4 $ A V E M 9 8 7 

WE HAVE MORE VALUES 
WHILE THEY LAST AT: 

BBC DODGE BURIEN 
14«50 1st So. •244-4000 
SALIS-SIRVICK-PARTS 

760 Miscellaneous 
CONTRACTOR HAS beautiful 
solid vinyl siding left from lorge 
job. 3 colors. Insulated, instollo-
Won 4 financing ovoiloble 839-
7330.Mr.5lone. 

ALUMINUM AWNINGS 8 foot 
long 30'in. wide, 55 in. long, 18 
in. wide $50. both. Camper tie 
downs S40.242-6457. 

HERCULON STEREO Studio 
Cooch-bfond new, mediterro-
neon block leather couch, stereo 
with cabinet. Call 952-2885 after 
6p.m 

ORGANIC BEES, range ond groin 
fed, Charolois Steer, Sole, 1,2,3, 
quorters 927-6694. 

BABY CRIB and mattress. WO. 
Cor seot, $12 bouncer, $5. 839-
9763. 

4 UNITED AIRLINES discount 
coupons. $50 each. 927-7924. 
SOFA, 3 piece brown, $75. Blodi 
& white television, 19 inch. $25. 
242-0622. 
REWARD: Up to $500, for tips-
clues-leods-informotion which 
leods to conviction for Oct. 5 
burglory of office & safe from 
SeoToc Home Center. 243-1200. 
UTILITY TRAILER, New Courier 
Longbed. .6,000 lb. aide. $700. 
838-4139. 

12 WINDOWS, siies 100x54 to 
24x19. Some with storm win
dows. Good condition. 878-4635. 

55'GAL. AQUARIUM & Stand 
withextros. $165.246-2599. 

CARPET 
SALE 

Thousands of Yords of 
First Quolity Carpet 

Going at 

1/2 PRICE 
Includes Kitchen Carpet 
Commercials, Regulor 

Shog& Plush Shags 
WE BUY MIU DIRECT 

CARPET BARN 
OPEN TUESDAY-SUNDAY 

Noon to 7 p.m. 
aOSED MONDAY 

NEW ADDRESS • 
24823 PACHWY SOUTH 
3 BlliiS of Midway Drive In 

941-3580 

780 Kids'Ads 
20 INCH Bike, good cond., 
bostet,$30. Coll 242-8213. 

HONDA 50, $70 or best offer. 
838-0458. 

'PETS•LIVEST0CK^ 
000 Pets. Pet N««d^ I 
910 r«rm Ammsts J 
e u FeediPas iure J 

800 Pels, Pel Needs 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS. 
Quality guaranteed, mole and 
femole, puppies, oduhj, itud. 
839^726. 

REGAL PET GROOMING, big or 
smoll I do them oil. 927-6525, 
838-1294^ 
RESIDENTIAL/MERCHANT 
security Do you need "night pro
tection.' A dollar a night. 627-
I23724hrs. 

SIBERIAN HUSKY, excellent 
with children, obedience trained 
$50.00,244-9554 

DOG GROOMING, flexible 
fKwrs, resonabte rotes, Pottt's 
Ploce 246-1025 
to wk. old Scfyxwiers, soil & 
pepper $100.839-4377, 
PUREBRED IRGH setter puppies. 
6 weeks. $75. No popers. 824-
3928 doys. 

COCKAPOO PUPPY, hos shots 
$50 or best offer. 242-3902. 

FREE KITTENS to good home. 
Coll 824-1639. 

AKC White Gemion Shepherd 
pup, $100.244-7444. 

800 Pets, Pel Needs 
AMERICAN Pit Bull crossed with 
Afghon Pups. Mole, $20. 
Femole, $15. Nice markings, 
927-9214. 

FREE KITTENS, & cot. Lovable, 
box troined. 839-3339. 
6 MONTH Block & White Toy 
cockopoo, $35.638-9013. 
FREE MALE Himoloyon Siomese 
to a good home. 839-8181. 

FREE LONG Hoir Kittens, box 
troined. Janno, 244-6565. 

FREE ADORABLE kittens. 839-
5640. 

A BLACK 4 White friendly male 
kitten wonts own home. 242-
4549. 

810 Farm Animals 
REGISTERED ARAB $2500, 
clean stolls for port payment 
824-5647. 

2 YEAR OLD ducks for sale. 
$2.50 each. 4 mo. old ducks, 
$1.75eoch. After 4.246-8680 

PONY FOR Sole, $ 125.839-8929 
After 6 p.m. 

920 Motorcycles 

812 Feed, Pasture 
GOOD LOCAL HAY. $1.25 bole. 
Sowdust, $3 yard. Fertilizer, top 
soil, cow manure. Rivei>lew 
Forms, 1602 Monster Rood i.W. 
255-4615. 

WANTED 2 MORE horses to 
shore close in, south end pasture. 
$30 plus hoy. Inquire 246-6042 
evenings 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N ^ 
900 A v i a t i o n 
910 B o a t s , s u p p l i e s 
912 B o a t s For R e n t 
914 M n r i n a R e n t a l s 
915 Boa iS -War rne W n l d 
9?0 M o l o r c y c l f l S 
9?4 S n o w m o b i l e s 
S2fl C o m m e r c i a l E q u i p . 
930 F a r m E q u i p m e n t 
94Q R V ' s - S a l e 
M 2 H V s - B e n l 
S46 T r u c h s . V a n s . 4 - W . O . 
950 A u t o F i n a n c i n g 
966 Repa i r . S e r y l c a 
S68 P a r t s . A c c e s s o h a s 
S70 A u t o W r e c M n f l 
97? B e n l o l s - C j i r . T ruck 
974 A u l o n > o l t v e W a n t e d 
976 A n l i q u e / C I d s s i c 
988 r m p o n s . S p o r t s Ca r» 

*». 990 C a r s For S a l e . 

910 Boats, Supplies 
BOAT STORAGE ond lounching 
• up to 26 feet. Ole & Charles. 
Charlies. 4026 Morine View 
Drive, Tocomo. 272-7220. 
1962 DORSETT Pleasure boot, 
17 ft. cabin. Sleeps 4, good con
dition. $1200 or best offer, in
cludes trailer. Johnson 75 motor. 
8392996, 

JET DRIFT BOAT, By Eostside 
including motor, troiler, oors, gos 
con. Ready to go. $1100. 242-
1736. 

21 FT. Bellboy Hardtop with 
OMC horsepower, just overhaul
ed. DS trim<ab-new convos top, 
AM-FM radio. E-Z Lood Trailer. 
$5400 or best oHer. 824-0965. 

CAULKINS BOAT troiler 26' 
never in Salt water, $1200, 839-
8147 

5 H.P. OUTBOARD Motor, 
needs minor work, $250. 952-
3740. 

BLACK MOUTH 
OR STEEL HEAD 

14 foot Klamoth fishing boot, 
15 horse power Evinrude/Troiler 

Regular $2,395 NOW $1975 
Shinner's Morine—878-8668 

In Midway Since 1945 

920 Motorcycles 
1978 HONDA 750FSS 5500 
miles $2300. 1965 VW engine & 
tronsoxle. $150.244.3482. 
FOR SALE Suzuki 500. only 
2,000 mi„ need work $75 or best 
offer. 941-3348. 

1977 YAMAHA Yi-250, low 
hours, very clean, $850. 242-
4591. 

1977 SUZUKI PE 250.300 miles, 
Excellent condition. Licensed 
and legal lor street. $1,000 or 
best offer. 9 o.m. 5 p.m., 941-
4887.After6p.m., 941-5177. 

^ 

AMC 

Larson Motors 
300 River Road 

The Good Guys in Puyallup 845-1725 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
Cordoba-Volare 

LaBaron Leasing Headquarters 

Brewer Chrysler Plymouth 

"In the Heort of Beautiful Downtown Auburn" 

838-9100 73 " A " S t . S.W.. Auburn 833-5500 

DATSUN 

Service Open Saturdays At 

Puyallup Datsun 
Datsuns Cost Less In Puyallup 

711 N. Meridian 
848-4507 Puyallup 852-5515 

DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS 

Larson Motors 
300 River Road 

The Good Guys in Puyallup 845*1725 

O L D S M O B I L E 

See AMC At 

Roberts Motors 
Oldsmobile-Jeep-MG-AMC 

2323 Auburn Way N. , Auburn 

833-5050 852-6050 924-0252 

PORSCHE-AUDI 

The Area's Only Experienced 
Porsche/Audi Dealer 

Tom Carsten's Porsche/Audi 
1474 .0651 7044 So Tocomo Way. Tocbma 

COUNT ON US T O D A Y / T O M O R R O W 

VOLKSWAGEN-RENAULT 

Skacel 

Volkswogen-Renoult 

852-3090 

2201 Auburn Woy N , Auburn 
Only 10 min from IheSeaToc Moll 

OPEN SUNDAYS '11:0166 

1979 SUZUKI GS550 E. Lov» 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Windshield, Kurlter exhaust, 
custom seot. $2200. 941-4887, 
941-5177. 

1976 HONDA 360 T. Exc. cond, 
$625 or best offer. 2124 S. 251 St. 

9«RV's-Rent 

940 RV's-Sale 
lOh ft Kit Komper. Very good 
condition. $950.927-3221 

31 FOOTAIRSTREAM1971.A. 
1 corxJition in ond out. $8500. 
838-3372. 
1966 CARDINAL DELUXE 16 
ft., sleeps 6, not self-contained, 
nice. $1150.824-6473, 

1978 PACE ARROW 25 ft., 
generotor, air., $1495.839-0389. 

1973 OPEN ROAD Camper, 11 
HI feet, exc. cond., $1700. 941-
1538. 

1977 HOLIDAY RAMBLER, 32 
ft. Like new. 838-2094. 

10 h ft. Camper, Stove, 
refrigerator, sink, sleeps 4 com
fortably. Lots of storage space. 
$1000.941-4448 days. 824-3728 
eves. 

'NEW 19 ft. Security Ttovel 
Trailer, fully self contained, 
sleeps 6 $4999. 

ABCRV 
We trade We finance 
7833 S. Tocomo wy 475-6673 

1978 28 ft. Pace Arrow, 
bunkhouse model, twin roof air, 
6.5 generator, TV antenna, awn
ing. Propane conversion on 
engine. $27,999. 

ABCRV 
We trade We finance 
7833 S. Tocomo WY 475-6673 

T973 APACHE MESA 
Solid State, folds down, sleeps 6. 
Refrigerator, fumoce, excellent 
condition. $2,200. 

762-8605 
3Mton FordSupercob, PS., P.B., 
auto. 2 tone red & white & new 
10 1/2 ft. Kit Komper, full self 
contained. $11,499. 

ABCRV 
Wetrode We finance 
7833 S. Tocomo Wy 475^73 

Your Best Buy 
$1699 

NEW 8' comper, fumoce, ice 
chest, stove, sink, sleeps 4. 
Weights 900 lbs. 

ABCRV 
7833 So. Tocomo Woy 

475-6673 

WILDERNESS 
TRAILERS 

24'TWIN OR DOUBLE 
BED MODEL 

2 E)oor refrigerator, forced 
oir furnace, large rear bath. 
Double insulated with storm 
windows. Perfect for RV lot. 

$6495 

<HAItlOT 
210S0 Pacific Kw>. 5 

824-3400 
1978 SUPER SHARP 40 ft. Pork 
Model, double tipout, large living 
room. Perfect for RV property or 
full time living. $8999. 

ABCRV 
Wetrode Wefinonce 
7833 S. Tocoma Wy 475-6673 

NEWAIRSTREAMS 
Motorhomes 4 Trailers 

78 28' Airstreom 84- 12,900 
7631'Airstreom79- 12,500 
76 27-Airstreom 44- 16,000 
74 31'Airstreom 05- 11,500 
74 23'Airstreom 03- 9,950 
73 27'Airstreom 73- 9,500 
72 31'Airstreom 51- 10,500 
7031'Airstreom51- 8,500 

Never Undersold 

Tveten Motor Co. 
7700PocificHwvE 

Toe. 922-7770 

942RV's-Renl 
MOTOR HOME RENTXLS, Bob, 
878-2409. Soles, 243-4440. 

MOTOR HOMES FOR RENT, 
Good mileoge. Phone; 878-2726 
or 824-5443 ^__ 

25 FOOT MOTOR home. Air.' 
246-1531,242-5894,246009;;. 
FOR RENT "79" Cruise Aire 25' 
Class "A" 110 v. gen., 4 beds, 
ronge w/oven double door refer., 
tub w/shower, forced oir fumoce, 
2 tobies AMFM 8 track stereo, 
40 channel CB. Air conditioed, 
cruise control, 65 gol. fresh 
woter. RESERVE NOW FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS 747-6015. 

TFN 

H U N T E R ' S S P E C I A L 
Motorhome, winter rotes. 246-
4848 p.m. 

CAROUSEL R E N T S ' 
Reserve now: 

20, 23 ond 30 It. 

MOTOR HOMES 
22820 Roc. Hwy. 5. 

582-5890 878-2550 
946 Trucks, Vans 4-WD 

WANT ADS" 
REACH 

THOUSANDS 
1977 Toyota pickup, SR5, deon 
mogs, wheels, 63587 Contact 
Don Hill only at Toyota of 
Puyollup, 84S6641 or 852-8155 

1968 FORD PICKUP- 14 ton, F 
100. Runs good, $1200 927-
4039. 

1969 CHEV I ton Dump, new 
rebuilt motor & transmission plus 
much more $4,000.838-0139. 
1979 FORD COURIER Flatbed , 
2.3 litre engine. Take over leose 
of$161 mo. 838^139. 

1955 Chevy pickup, V8 
outorrxitic, new transmission, 
$1550,924-7475, after 5. 

1978 CHEV SILVERADO, 350, 
auto, trans., oir cond., new 
rodiols. 927-7174. ._ 

1972 JEEP,*i ton picki*, 360, 
V8, AT PS PB, low miles, $3500. 
927-9744. 

1973 DODGE CLUB cob 
$1395/offer. 952-4639. 

1972 Ford, % T camper speciol, 
with 10 H Kit Comper, 35,000 
miles $2950,927-3221. 

966 Repair Service 
G U A R A N T E E D USEO' 
AUTOMATIC Transmission in-
slolled. $125.288-4435. 
TUNEUPS ond minor broke 
works. 878-4771. 

ENGINES 
NEV/, USED 

and overhauled 
Overhauls, $249. most i cyl. 

$349 most V-8's 
Coll, We Con Help! 

631-7613 

968 Parts, Accessories 
1977 351 CLEVELAND. Good 
condition, 28,000 mi. $375. 941 • 
2733. 

1966 Dodge Von 952-3153 

2 WHITEWALL tiempo tires, GR-
78-15 $50,927-2931. 

TRANSMISSIONS 
Rebuilt and recorviitioned. Also 
overhauls from $125. 

Dave's Auto Repair 
631-7613 

970 Auto Wrecking 
CASH FOR Old Cors- Trucks. 
Any year or condition. 762-1781. 
CASH FOR Junk Cars or fnjcks 
Hulk houled free. 244^38 

CASH!! 
JUNK CARS 
ORTRUCKS 

BODY & FRAMES HAULED 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852̂ S363 244-4313 

Acres of Auto Ports 
Cash tor Cofs and Pick ups 

Burien Auto Wrecking 
15001 Des Moines Woy S. 

Burien 
242-3380 

974 Automotive Wanted ~ 
JUNK CARS - Tnjcks. Up to 
$100.924-0261,833-0454. 

W A N T E D JUNK CARS"" 
TRUCKS. Coll H ond M, 243-
0362, 

976 Antique, Classic 
ANDERSON'S SECOND onnuol 
ontique classic cor auction. Sun-
doy, November 11. King County 
Fairgrounds. $35 entry fee. Con
sign now. Anderson Auction Ser
vice. P. 0. Box 695, EnurTKlow, 
WA98022 or call 825-5375. 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 

1975 TOYOTA COROLLA, 5 
speed. CO Etc. cond., $2950. 
927-3341. 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 
1974 TOYOTA CELICA 2 door 
cp. stickihorp. No 96061 con-
toct Don Hill Only at Toyota of 
Puyollup 845664 lor 852-8155. 

1974 TOYOTA COROOA, 2 
door,4speed.$1900.83fr0712. 
1977 Dodge colt 2 door, Sedon 
priced right 00250 contact Don 
Hill only at Toyota of Puyollup, 
845^641 or 852-8155 

1977 Dotsun B210, 4 door, 
Sedan low miles 26145 contoct 
Don Hill only ot Toyoto of 
Puyollup, 845-6641 or 852-8155 

1972 240Z Sharp, oskirig $4200. 
Orange w/white interior. 838-
2016. 

1975 DATSUN B210, 2 door, 
hotchbock. Low miles, cleon no. 
089673. Contoct Don Hill only at 
Toyota of Puyallup. 8456641 or 
852-8155. 

1975 TOYOTA CELICA G.T. cp. 
hard to find item, Na 21184. 
Contoct Don Hill only at Toyoto 
Of Puyallup, 8456641 or 852-
8155 

1978 TOYOTA Celico Liftbock. 
5 speed stick, AM-FM radio. Well 
kept up company cor. Exc. cond. 
854-2270. 

1973 Toyoto Celico stick shift 
cleon only one in stock 07541 
Contoct Don Hill only at Toyota 
of Puyallup 8456641 or 852-
8155 

990 Cars For Sale 
1971 HONDA 600 Sedan. 
Broken timing choin. $400 os is. 
839-8273-

1973 MERC. COLONY - Pork 
Wogon. oir cond., V-8, trailer 
pockoge, dependoble, 941 • 1325. 

1972 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
Sebring, 2 door htp. V8, 318, 3 
speed, outo. $850.927-0413. 
1970 MERC MARQUIS, Station 
Wogon. all poiver and tune-up. 
941-6342. 

1968 COUGAR 302 outomotic 
tronsmission. $1200 678-2523. 
ANDERSON'S SECOND AN
NUAL cortsignment cor auction. 
October 20 and 21. King County 
Foirgrounds. Entry fee-$25. 
Anderson's Auction Service. P. 
0. Boi 695. Enumclow, WA 
98022 or coll 825-5375. 

1973 PLYMOUTH SATALTFE 
PS., PB, Exc. cond. U w 
Mileage. $1200 or offer. 838-
3739 evenings. 

1972 FORD Ronch Wogon. Ideal 
family cor. Rodio/heoter, P.S., 
P.B. Excellent tires, body, engine. 
$695.932-2706 

1968 DODGE WAGON, Trade 
for microwove oven, guns, wood 
stove, $395.878-4094. 

1978 CAMARO LT P B., P.S-, T 
Top, TA rodials, mogs, digitol 
stereo, colt 838 3835. 

1974MUSTAr4GII. $1800. 1963 
Volkswogon "as is", $500. Call 
952 4093 evenings. 

1972 PONTIAC CATALINA, 
66,000 miles. P.S. PB, & A.T 
Good condition. $850. After 5 
weekdoys. 839-7953 

DATSUN 510, excellent coodi-
tion 952 3666 

1972 PONTIAC LUXURY 
Lemons, 350 outomotic. P.S. PB. 
6 A,C. New trorwmission, 
brokes & tuneup. Exc. cond. 
$1400.838-3749 

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY 111, 
njns good, kxks good. $S00 
839-7869 

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME, exc. 
shape. Air, Automatic $1M0. 
952-3375. 

1979 PLYMOUTH ARROW. No 
bodk poyments due. No contract 
to assume. Need relioble party to 
moke smoll monthly poyments. 
624-3824. Agent, 

1969 FofdStoHon WAgon, $325, 
or best offer, good mechanicol 
condition, 927-4769 

M1NTC0NDITK)N 1976Maik II 
Toyota wogon, 34,000 miles, 
$4500, Coll evenings 839-2905, 

1968 CHEV MALIBU, os is, b«f 
offer. Evenings, 433^28. 
WRECKED 1962 IMP ALA, motor 
runs, best offer. 941-2185 

1974 VEGA, 68,000 miles, clean. 
$550.941-2051. 

1974 PINTO WAGON. 2300 cc, 
4 speed, good condition, $1575. 
941-2733. 

990 Cars For Sale 
1964 CHEVY STATION Wagon, 
327 outo, $200.824-1279. 

1972 Buick Sky Lorii. 73,000 
miles, good condition, $695, or 
offer, 927-8584, weekdoys, 927-
7282 nights or weekends. 

1966 PONTIAC Lo Mons, good 
cond. Money needed for college. 
$995 852-0989 after 7 p.m. 

1969 GRAND PRIX Model J, 
$460 or offer.Bob, 941-6396. 

ONE OWNER 1973 Ronchefo, 
power steering, power brakes, oir 
conditionir̂ g, air shacks, slide 
window, conopy, exc. cotvJ., 
reosonoble, coll 927-0436. 

1969 MALIBU 2 Door, very 
good, $1300. 878-2214 after 4 
p.m. 

1974 VENTURA, good condi
tion, runs good, $2200 or best of-
fer. 839.0642 ofter 5 p.m. 

1974 AAATADOR. 6 cyl. real 
cleon, $1250. 1974 SUBURBAN 
sports stotion wogon, 4 door, oil 
power & oir. Real sharp! $1675. 
838-3495. 

1977 VOLARE, low miles. Like 
new. 839.0798. 

1971 MACH I, clean. Must sell, 
$2400 or best offer. 246-2615. 

MINT CONDITION 
1974 Pinto Wagon with 35,000+ 
mites. Super condition, osking 
$2395. 839-8288 after 6:30 or 
weekends. 

990 Cars For Sale Z 
1974 FORD XLT 3/4 ton 4x4 M 
PS PB air, mog wheels, and ovS| 
sized tires. Low low miles, or^ 
$4995. Volley 1-5 at Kent exit 
U9otinterstote 5824-7170. "^ 

1977 CHEVY NOVA, w h i t e j 
door, 6 cylinder, 37,000 milS. 
Approximotely 23 mpg $3,600. 
292-5964 doys. Or eves; 927-
4656 after 6 p,m. 

1968 CAMARO. Low miles On 
327 3 speed. Pioneer om/fm 
cossette. Chrome reverse v»fieels. 
DeperKloble, clean in and out. 
Runs stror>g. $1975. Evenings, 
641-3907. •_ 

1975 FORD GRAND Torino, exc-
cond. with 35,000 miles. Must 
sell. Best offer. 839-6237. 

Shop clossifieds for bargains. 
8399520. ,__ 

1970 
DODGE 

CHALLENGER 
4 4 0 M a g n u m 
Automot ic , power steer
ing, new wheels, tiras, 
and oir shocks, c lean ih-
terior ond exterior, runs 
good. 

Call 824-3170 

after 4 p.m. 767-3350-' 
ask for Leslie 

BANK 
REPOSSESSIONS 

No controcts to assume-Just 
nwd reliable party. Cosh or 
finances. Coll Credit Monoger 
392-6563. Agent for B.C. Hawk 
Chevrolet. 

Working 
for us 

helps them 
work better 

for you! 
'<cs;!i(i»«<s: 

LEASE LEASE LEASE LEASE 

DOLLAR LEASING & SALES 
3 3 3 0 5 Pac i f ic H i g h w a y South 

1838-2535 927-7112 

ON THE MOVE 
Dollar Savers 

WEEK-END SPECIAL 
(3) 1978 PINTOS 

Hatchback, auto., radio 

a t a low, low pr ice of 

3S^SK ^3295 
STOP BY 
TODAY! 

SUPER BUYS 
1 7 9 HONDA CIVIC 

78 MONTE CARLO 
78 FORD FIESTA ^3995 

M795 
'52951 Oh, what a team! 

77T-BIRD M995 
75 PINTO SQUIRE WGN!2495 

Priced to Sell Fast! 
LEASE LEASE LEASE L E A S r m 

Employees w h o serve on Nat ionaL 
Guard and Reserve teams make bet - ; 
ter team workers for you. 

If you already encourage y o u r 
employees' par t ic ipat ion in Guard 
and Reserve training, many thanks. I f 
not, wr i te . Employer Support, Ar
l ington, Virginia 22209. 
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^ ^ K ^ V ^ K ^ K Prices Good Thru Tues., Oct 

FreaMeyer 
ONE STOP SHOPPING WCENTEi 

16,1979 

SAVBT/ME 
SAVE GAS 

SAVE MONEY 

Noreico 
10-Cup 
DIal-A-Brew 
Choice ot dark, medi
um or light coffee. Fast 
too (brews full pot in 
less than 8 minutes). 
Warming plate keeps it 
warm tor hours. Stan
dard 3'/̂ " disc type pa-
p«r inter «HB5140 

23.89 Bale 
Prie* 

HOUMWAfM S«Ctlon9 

G.E. 
2-Slice 
Toaster 
Gleaming chrome (in-
ish. Toast selector light 
to dark. Small, com
pact design is easy to 
clean. Snap open 
crumb tray. iKT-17 

13.99 Sal* 
Prica 

SAVE 4.00 

Titan 
Portable 
Heater 
1250 watts, 110/120 
120 volts. Fan forced 
heater with thermostat
ic control IIIT112A 

12.99 
Housewarfts Sections 

R.8. 
M8.B9 

Fred Meyer Has Sound Savings From Sanyo 
Sanyo AM/FM Phono with 
Stereo Cassette Recorder 

169.95 Reg. 
189.95 

Advanced phase lock loop circuitry for longer reliatJiiiiy and 
better stereo reproduction 5-way cassette recording the easy 
automatic record level and auto stop at tape end. 3 speed 
automatic record changer with diamond tipped stylus. 
Matched 2 1 " high speakers. # GXT-4503 

Zenith 3-Way 
Cassette Stereo 
Reg. 319.94 

269.97 
BASF 

Studio C-60 Blank Tape 

3.99 
BASF quality blank recording tape. Special mechanics prevents tape 
binding, tearing. #54667 

^ Photo Sound Sections 

100% solid state assures reliable 
operation and long life. 5 way record
ing capacity with auto stop and digital 
tape counter. Cue and review 
funct ion , automat ic record 
changer for multiple play 
on ail size re
cords. 22 W 
twin speakers 
featuring 2 way 
s y s t e m w i t h 
electronic cross 
over for up to 40 
watt capacity. 
#iS-4030-20 

Gillette Heat Wrap 
Flexible electric heating pad wraps in heat 
Versatile, wraps around arms, legs, back and 
straps into place 3 heat settings Sponge in
cluded tor moist heator use diy Washable, 
sott camel velour if 2980 

SALE 
PRICE 13.99 

Old Spice 
Stick 
Deodorant 
• Regular • Musk • Lime 
2.5 oz. keeps you fresh, 
odor free. 

Reg. 
1.59 99 

Dow Corning""<^y 
Silicone Sealer 
10 7 fl. 02. white or clear. Fits standard caulk
ing gun. Waterproof. Won't crack. 

k; 
Reg. 
4.99 3.99 

l^m 

••••Price 14.89 
L«M Mangl«elur»r 

RciMi* —5.00 

Your Cost Att«r 
R*e*lvlng R^bat* 

9.89 
First Alert Battery 
Operated Fire Alarm 
Op«r»i«» on dull ch«mt)ef ioniialioo principle lo 

I glvs you mora lima lo escape. Loud alarm to 
I awtkan daap al*»per«. TMt switch checks all cir-
1 cults. UL listad 

Vour Cost Ahar 
_ ^ . . Receiving R*t>«l* 
Fr *dM*y«r^^ f.~ 
SalaPrle* 1 1 . 9 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Lass Manutacturar \ M ^ J ^ J 

Rabata —3.00 O • W W 

G.E. Home Sentry Battery 
Operated Fire Alarm 
Sounds loud alarm to wake you at earliest stage of 
(Ire Has dual ionization chan)ber tor added reli-
at>lllly. Built-in signals to indicate low battery 
1118201 

Large 
14" High 
Oii Lamp 

Save 1.00 
Reg. 5.99 

4.99 
Clear glass fill with 
your choice of col
ored lamp oil. 
Housewares Sections 

Heritage Lamp OII 32oi. reg. 1.99 1.69 

Grtified 
^ ^ • i A REGISTERED TRADEMARK 

VITAMIN & 
REMEDY 
SALE 

PRICES GOOD TODAY THRU SATURDAY, OCT. 20,1979 

Certified 
Therapeutic 
Plus 100's 
Rag. 4.7a 

2.79 
Vitamins and minerals 
(or active adults 

Certified 
Green 
Mouthwash 

fetertifiMl "•"•'•" 

32 oz. bottle. Fresh 
tasting mouthwash 

Certified Vitamin C 500 mg 

1.27« 2.99 Rag. 4.9I 
250'a 

Certified Vitamin C 
Orange Chewable 

1.69s? 1.99 250 mg. 
Rag. >.2« 
2S0'a 

Certified 
B-12 
50 mg. 
Rag. 1.9* 

99* 
A c'let supplement. 
100's 

Certified 
Vitamin A 
10,000 Units 

''1.19 
100's on. Supplements 
the diet. 

Certified 
Vitamin E Rag. 
200 Units \ii. 
Certified 
Vitamin E Rag. 
400 Units Mi. 
Certified 
Vitamin E R.,. 
1000 Units ;'oi?.' 

1.99 
3.49 
6.99 

*ii . i i 

150 vti 

Certified 
B-6 
50 mg. 
Rag. 1.79 

1.19 
100'S Supplements ttte diet 

y v. 

Certified 
Trianamlne 
Syrup 
Reg. 3.49 

1.49 
S-oz. Relieves nasal 
congestion 

Certified R^g. 
Dally Ration \". 
Certified 
Dally Ration R̂^ 
Plus Iron 
Certified 

99 
350'a 

1.99 
1.99 

Daily Ration R.g. ^ O O 
With Minerals \^. H * • 9 W 

Parker Pay Day 
Game 

6.99 
A real life money game thot mokes paying bills 
fun! Players move ttirough o cotendar board as 
bills ond surprises pile up. A fun farnlly game 
for 2-4 ployers. Ages 8 to adult. 

Reg.7.00 Reg. 9.00 

Sale Sale 
5.46 6.96 

Umbrellas 
Ladies' folding umbrella in as
sorted colors in prints and sol
ids. Wooden handles. 

Appare) Sactions 

Vinyl Handbags 
Double handles, top zip and multi
compartments make this group of 
bags an excellent value. Several 
assorted styles and colors. 

NORTH 
a Everett 8530 Everqreer) Way 
• Aurora 185lli at Aurora 
a Lynnswood 4615-A 1 £|6th W 
a Lake City 12770 Lai-e City Way N E 
a Greenwood tOON W SStti 

CENTRAL 
• Broadway 

425 Broadway E 

SOUTH 
• Empire Way 7101 Empire Way S 
• Burien 14300 Is! Ave So 

• White Center 2601 S W l^xtHjry 
• Iwtidway 25250 Pacific Hwy S. 

Fred Meyer Advertising Policy OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9:00 AM to 10:00 PM 
Each of these advertised items must be readily available for sale at or below the advertised price in each Fred M^̂ yer store, except as specifically noted in ths d 

• Beilevue 2U4 I 146th Ave N E. 
• Crossroads N e Slhal f^. j t . ic i t 

OPENfAjn a n O i a S u n 10-7 

. : / 


